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JANVARY, 14)OO

IN \VAR TIME.

THIE LATE REV. D. ]UACI)ONAI 1), m.1).

TH-lE McvIthodist Chutrchi of
Canada buit more wviselyT thian it kniewv iii fouind-
ing its first forcign mis-
sion lin Japan. it wvas a
boldi indertakdiig Miecn,

* over thirty years ago, it
senit forth its two pi oncer

- nissionaries, Dr. Cochiran
and Dr. Macdonald, to
prcachi the everlasting
Gospel of Christ ini the

then reccnitly opencd Empire of the
Risingr Suin. i\vlaiiv barriers wcre in
the wvay. A diffleuit language hiad to
be acquircd; a rcligious literature hiad
to be created, and the Bible translated
into the Japaiîcse tongue. Bitter
prejudices hiad to be overconie. By
the roadsides were displaveci the
<lecrees forbidding the prcachiing or
tcaching of this iewv religion in ail but

VOL. LXIII. No. 1.

very liimitC(l arcas. \Laiy of the mis-
sionaries liad to (1evotc thieir energies
to tcaching secuLar subjects iii the
groveriimient sclîools or colleges. Tie.
miedical miissioniaries especially fouind
wvide op1)ortuIlity for Christian wvork
iii, like the first great Master Missioni-
arV, licaling the diseases as wvcll as iii
iniistcring to the moral maladies of

the people. lIn tlîis field Dr. Macdon-
ald ivas singularly succcssfill. In
Bible translation Dr. Coclîranl reii-
dered'invaluable service. Followved by
able and apostolic men, Dr. Mcacliami,
Dr. Eby, and a liost of faitliftil labor-
crs iii the Ihigi lplacs of the field, our
missions have been crowNi-icd with
signial success, tili now wc liave in
thiat country eighit Canadiani mission-
aries and twventy-six niative preachers.
lIn addition to Jhese the WTomiat's Mis-
sionary Soc-iety lias t\veinty-three

THE LATE REV. GEORGE COCHRAN, T1.

J APAN



Mliltodist Magazine and Review.

TUIE REV. GJEORGE M. 31UACIIAM, M.. .>

agents wvIîo co-operate witli tue mis-
sionaries and their wvives in evangeliz-
ing tlis great Empire.

Tue influence of the Chîristian
clîurclîes in nîoulding the cliaracter of
tlîis young nation and inspiring its
ideais can neyer be ineastured by cold
statistics. The divine leaven of Chris-
tianity lias been lîidden iii the measure
of uîîeal and is destined to leaven the
wlîole lump. Fa r beyouîd any
nuinerical resuits lias that influence
been potent. Tue leaders of tlîouglît,
the memnbers of the cabinet and of
the higli councils of the nation hiave
in very considerable numbers accepted
the teachings of Jesus. The recog-
nition of Chîristian institutions and
the Christian Sabbatli, the adoption in
large degree of the Englishi characters
instead of the com-plex Japanese idio-
graplîs, are evideiîces of this uîîoulding,
influence.

japan lias liad good reason to be
jealouis of most of the "Christian"
nations of the west. Tlîe perfidy and
truculenice of Russia, of Gernîanv, of
Franîce in despoiliuîg lier of the fruits
of her war witli China texi years ago,
rankled in her breast.

The integrity and honesty of the
two Protestant powers, Britaiui and

Amierica, lhave been iii large degrce an
antidote to that viruis, anid have led
to tic treaty with the greatcst sea
powver in the w'orld, wliici. guarantees
to Japan a fair field in the dcvelop-
mient of lier new inipcrialismi. And
tue influence of President *Roosevelt
lias broughit to a close the tremiendous
wvar iii wvlicli tue littie David of the
East smnote to lus knees the l)oasting
Goliath of the West.

Cailadian readers, therefore, wvil1
follow~ wvitli deepest iîîterest the
developnîeîut of tluat îîei civilizantion
ini wliich our own Clîurch is so largely
coxtributing. It is significant of
nîuch tlîat one of our ministers re-
ccîvcd an appointnîent, wvitIî otiiers,
of chaplain to the troops, and
altlîoughi tiiese Clhristian officers Nvere
uîot enableci to join the forces in the
field, tlîey were, witli our otiier mis-
sionaries, able to render most import-
anît service in the hospitals and camps
at liomie; and the Y.M.C.A. did nîucli
to mîitigate the sufferings and beguile
the tediuni of the wounded and sick.
The Rev. WTilliain ElIliott wvrites as
follows of experiences of Japauî in
wvar time:

Alnîost simultaneously with the
first wvar news-of the exciting fate

TUIE REV. CUAS. S. EBY, B. A.., D.D.



.Japan2 inf 1lTair Time.

of the -Korcctz,'ý " Variag," and
other Russian vessels-we lcarncd
that our harbor wvas aiready, full
of transports, and its village
enlargcd and enlivened by the
erection of six large storelîouses
and flie filling of thein with tons of
rice and other provisions; that
enorinous quantities of bIorse-fodder
hiad also beeni accunmulatcd and placed
under cover; that whole regirnents of
soldiers liad been sent through under
our very noses, but so secretly and
quietly that the fact broke upon us
like a revelation.

Withi tlîe first -report of naval suc-
cess, howvever, and the formai declara-
tion of wvar, military activity becamie
open, and, though neyer noisy or
spectacular, very stirrinig and irai-
pressive in bothi city and port; for tItis
is the chief point for the muster, train-
ing and despatch of troops, The Fifth
Division-the local garrison-wel-
comed in rapid succession the Iin-
peril Body Guard and three other
divisions, so that at one time there
were nearly ioo,ooo soliers here,
quartereci on the citizens and in bar-
racks, hiotels, temples, everywhere,
uintil cvery available space wvas full to
overflowing; while thousands of
hlorses pawed and whinniecl in tena-
porary stables or tied to*posts in the
open; and parade grounds, schooi
gcrounds, and mîany other places
specially utilized, were covered with
field guins, pontoon boats and their
wagons, and other wagons bearing
electrical fittings, ammunition, and al
the varieci apparatus of mîodern
warf are.

Ili a fewv weeks Hiroshimna and
Ujinaý. were joined by a mile of new
shiops and other buildings erected on
either side of the main réad. At the
latter extensive docks and freight
shieds, also recently bult, are alive
with men and women almiost day and

ift, transferrhig goods froni trains

JAPANkESE SOLDIEUS IN FULL KIT.
Drawn by a Japaiicsù boy of fifteen years.

to junks, froin which tlîey are passed
on to the transports. To us one of the
most interesting sights is the hoisting
of horses by cranes from the junks up
over the sides of the transports, and
the lowering of thiem down within.
Their feet are covered with wvoven
straw, s0 that they may inflict less
inj ury on eachi other.

Tlîe good order and respectful
bearing of our swarthy knighlts of the
gun is marveilous. sureiy tinexceiied, if
equalled, tlic world over. Drunken-
ness is quite rare; andl even wlien
(lrulik the men are Nvonderfully harni-
less. Foreign womien walk freely
along past thousands of thenm on the
street, and alnmost neyer, even when
off drill, are the soîliers guilty of any
objectionable utterance or suggestion.
l-ow far this is dlue to a supposition
that ail these foreigners are English-
spoken, I know îîot. Certain it is that
just nowv the Anglo-Saxon peoDlês
are iii their eyes " ail righit." TPhis
somnetimes cornes out in unexpected
ways. On a recent Sundav, wvhile on



Melliodisi Magazine and Review.

MUTSUITO, EMIIEROU 0F JAPAN-1867-1906.

iny way fri-an church, a stranger
soldier avertookc me, aîîd suddenly
sliot me wth-

"Igirisu ?" (Fnglislî?)
"Hai " (yes), I said, thinl.-ing it

unnecessary to be mare explicit as ta
nîy native land. Imîîîiediately lie
gentiy pressed iy littie giri's hand out
of mine, and heartily shook it-my
left liand-as it lîung by iny side,
before I fairly realized wvhat lie wvas
doing. It wvas onîy a few days later
that niy wife wvas suddeniy accosted,
in a rai1lvay station, by a tipsy
miarine:

"Are you Engi-clishmiian ?"
No (tentatively) ; IMn not a mni

at ail. Pi>n a wvonian." Thiis, how-
ever, proved too deep a plunige iuta
Enlgii for tlie daring f eilow, and lie
siniply rejoiined, " I aiii very like

E:-nglishmiian " (fond of E nglishmiien),
and wvent: on his happy w'ay.

It is simple justice ta say thiat Japan
neyer forges lier allianice with Eg
landi, and lier duty ta try to live up ta
it. E ven thie boys think of it con-
stantly, with pride and liighi purpase.

Japan's care of lier sick and
wounded is a first study by mnany at
haoine, as weil as by an unusual numi-
ber of globe-trotters hiere. I-appily it
is a first study also with tlîe local
grovernmient; and happily for Chris-
tianiity the chief organizatiaîî is the
Red Cross Society. Not, indeed,
ostensiblv chosen as a Christian
arganizationi, 1,iit practically Christian
nevertheless, and a mighty John the
Baptist ta, the larger coming of Jesus
Christ ta these islands. Not strangre,
thien, that: its head at Hiroshima is a
Chirist«Lian, and that ail its chief nurses
sen±t ta the front are Chiristians. In
fact, ail the officiai interpreters belong
ta the saine class, deliberately selected
by the inilitary authorities, because. in
the camnpaign ten years ago, nany in-
terpreters proved too susceptible ta
alcoliolic persuasion and grave away
too many army secrets.

The Red Cross Society here is an
imperial institution, supparted partly
froin tlîe national treasury and partly
by private subscription. T-iiere are
nîany life mîenîbers, who pay a single
fee of $12.50, or teîî annual fees of
$x.5o. Tlîe president and ail the cliief
officers are af high rank, and the
society is ricli, strong, and finely
equipped an(1 managed. It lias two
excellenît hospital slîips of its own,
whlich were amîple at flrst to, bring
home ail wlîo had.been rendered unfit
for service; thoughi, later, nmore than
twice as inanly more were chartered,
and, stili later, in addition ta wvlat ail
thiese can accoimodate, each trans-
poart, on its return journey, has
broughit hundreds of pitiable lîeroes
fromn the field-enoughi ta more thian
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crowd ail the military hospitals in the
land. The delectable glories of wvar!

The Hiroshimna hospital consists of
eigoht divisions, in various uarts of the
city, each. of which has f rorn ten to
fifty wards. 'flese are single, separ-
ate buildings, with cots for betweèn
forty-five and fifty patients. W-hat
inipressed me niost-next to the
pitiable glory aforesaid, and 1 have
flot been into even tlue ante-chaniber
of the " bell"- of xar-is the roonii-
ness and cleanliness, the thoroughiness
and efflciency, nuanîfest everywhere,
wvhether on hospital ship or in city
ward. T1he directors have been sadly
puzzled ýto find roorn for the newer
buildings; yet, resolute against any-

tnglike haîf rncasures, they keep
rigylit up to date, and challengoe the
at'iration of every-body; including,

7ORITE PASTIME IN JAPAN.

aiong othiers, Dr. MIcGee-daughter
of the we]I-knowvn astronomer, New-
comb-and the nine American nurses
associated wvith ber. And they have
liad the best opportunities for judg-
ing. T-hey have ail been as far as
Manchuria by hospital ship, and have
just conupleted their six nuonths' en-
gagemient-uost of if in practical
every-day work--seven days a wveek-
in the wards of this city. - ach
'voman, is quite proficient in ber own
line, and they are thoroughly com.-
petent judges of wvhat is being done.
Tlueir praise of it is unstinted.

It lias been a rare privilege to be in
close touch with these ladies socially;
whiIe to sec theni dressing the head
of this grateful japanese, the knee of
that, or the poor riddled body of an-
other, has been a beautiful objct-
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WVIFE OF P>RINCE 11MWtl.

lesson ini whiat is at once the bcst iii
hurnanity and the final test of
ack<nowledgyed fellowsluip vith divini-
ity. "Inasnuuchi as unto these least,
mnto, M\e." Thieir doingy lias evidentiv
been very largely unto Ei-ni.

A very happýy thonghlt, indeed, tlie
sending of these nurses, and one that
iias worked out vcry snioothly and
successfully! Enthusiastically wl
corned and feasted w'hcin they camne.
thcy were niost warily feasted whien
thery left. It is by no nimans siniplv
a question of hielp rendered the local
Recd Cross, thouigh that, too, will b.ear
close inquiry. It is the fact that
Amierica and japan are furthcr bound
together by one of the strongest
bonds, tlie noblest philantluropic: prin-
ciples griven an outstanding illustra-
tionu, the world-spirit broadened and
bettered.

Earnest systcniatic effort is beig
nmade to utilize a unique opportunity
for Christiaîu work iii the hiospitafs.

Books, Scripture portions, tracts,
flowers, etc., are given, anci special ser-
vices are -lield. Now a baby organ
is taken from xvard to ward, and a
littie playing, and singing. is dlone;
thien the patients who are able are
glcathlered into tlue "Csocial room"'- to:
hear short, .crisp, addresses and
prayer, in addition to the muusic; and,
again, personal hea rt-to-heart con-
versation is hield wvithi the muen in their
cots. Mo[st of the patients are vcry
grrateful. A few days ago, as one of
our ladies approached a poor, eniaci-
ated fellowv, lie strained eagerly to-
w"ards-her, tears ran down bis chie.ýkS,
and after an effort, she cauglit the
wvords, "Sambikza -ga - ariniasu-
kzo?" (Have you a hiynin-boo?)-it
is close to the Bible in the estimnation
of the japanese. Not that lie wvas a
Christian, but lie kznew a littie about
"cthe wvay," and wvas -hungry to kýnov
more.

TUIE CROWN PRINCE IIAIZU.
11e is the fIr.-t.hcir-apirnrct.to bc cauralcd ini Public-

Ile liastivo sons, Prince Nichomi îuîl rinicc
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A few clays earlier I had somethingr
like 'the following conversation with,
an officer:

Can you speak IEng1ish?'
"Yes, a littie.>'

My wife thien handed irni a Chiris-
tian paper frorn Canada. " Tlank
you," -le said, heartily. " We are very
glad to get reading matter to, pass
awvay the tinie. I arn a graduate of a
mission sehool in Tokio. My liame
is Koma. 1 arn a nephewv of Count
Hirosawa. I've been hiere about thiree
rnontlis. I've lost a leg," and hie
showved us a very short sturnp. "Bt
1 arn nearly well now, and wvil1 soon
be out."

"What mission school did yoil
graduate f rom in Tokzio ?"

"The Azabu Toyo E-iwva Gaklo.
connected wvith, the Canadian M\,ethi-
odist Mission."

" Oh, indeed! We are Canadians
and Methodists, and know that sehool
very well. Did you know Dr.
Cochran ?'->

"Yes; and Mr. Large, and Mr.
Whittingýton, and Mr. Saunby." And
we found thiat lic wvas a faithful Chrîs-

MISS SATO, A JA1>ANF.SE NURSE.

tiaingod fruit cultivated by noble
nien whio were wvont to, sow beside ail
waters.

Most of the Russian prisoners are
îîot far away-at ?-i\Iatstuyamia, iii Shi-
koku. They are weIl cared for, and

ÂUM'%Y AIND HOSPI'TAL SUOE0NS .ANI INURSES.
Theo nursecs arc both Iiiieriein and Japancec.
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are given muchi freedoni. I have not
seen theni. But I sav hiere: throughl
car windows, over ffie -hundred mren,
of those gallantly rescued by Admirai
Kamimnura after the sinking of the
" Rurik," and I have also seen over a
hundred armny prisoners. The former
wvere fair, average-looking men, but
the latter appeared unexpectedly
coarse and ignorant. Hundreds of
Japanese keenly eyed them, too, but
there xvas not the sliglÉtest sign of
hate or even reproach; only a rather
expressionless look, 0i- one of pity.

"Thle war wvith Russia brought out
ail the dormant eilergies and latent
heroismi in the hearts of the Japanese
wOmIen," Y writes Edwin E-nierson, Jr.
Ladies of rank have forgotten the
etiquette aiîd conventionality that
usually fiedges tlîem in and restricts
their activity and "-have taken thejead
ini ail thie leagues and associations that
have sprung into being or developed-
a new activity at the first cali to amnis.
They have sunk their rank or used it
for the service of their country, as xvas
mnost expedient. Ail religious differ-
ences wvere forgotten in the face of

the pressing need, and the Christians,
Buddlîists, anîd Slîintoists ail join
lîaids ini the comi-non cause of help-
fulniess.-"

The Emîpress set the example, .and,
when war wvas declared, sent ail lier
jewels and treasures to the Bank of
japan to increase the reserve fund.
Slie also directed the officers of hier
s-uite to join their reginients, realiz-
ing, that they would wish to be with
thîeir brothers ini arins at tlîis cr1515.
Many of tue princesses wvere in the
Ladies' Nursing, Association, a self-
supporting auxiliary of the Red Cross
Society, founded in Japan by the late
Iiperial Princess Komatsu. The
duties thiese society wvonen took upon
tlîeinselves are by no means light. The
wvork to be done was ail mapped out
in a business-like way. The' wornen
divided into squads, and volunteered
for the brandi most congÏenial to
tiieni; beyond that tiiere was no
option, and the princesses worked as
long and as -liard as any of the othiers.
]Eacli lady wvas due at the bàuîdage-
rooni two days a 'week.

E nphiasis lias been laid upoxi this
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BINERAL BATHI 11OUSE, 31ATSUYAMA.
For Russian sick and wotinded.

association, becatise it is typical of al
the others. The Ladies' 'Patriotie
League, wvhich was forrmed at the
close of the late wvar, had for its airmn
caring especially for the soldiers and
their -fanîilies. It wvas the largest of
the wvonen's associations, having a
membership of sixty thousand, includ-
ing wonmen of ail ranks of society,
fromi the Princess Kanin, the honorary
president, and the Princess Iwakura,
the directress, who naturally wield a
%vide national influence, down to wvo-
men of the humblest class, wvho showed
a no less genuine patriotism, though
having less to give to thieir country.
In Tokio, the question of the soldiers'
faniiies wvas uppermost, and the
Ladies' E-ducational Society resolved
to extend their society's airns, for the
period of the wvar, to, cover this need.
Many foreign ladies joined the Society.
In ail the girls' schools the pupils help
in some way. In many schools they
knitted socks for the sailors, and made
caps for tue soldiers. At the Pres-
byterian board school the pupils have
undertakzen to, furnish teiî thousand
ceconmfort bagrs," contaiîîing sucli

things as towels, candy, tables of
chocolate, packages of court-piaster
and littie Testaments. The humblest
denied themnselves somiething. In the
European part of the town, servant
girls dispensed wvith the services of
the hiairdresser, and did up their own
haîr (a very much harder task than
any European coiffure), and others
wvent without fishi with their rice every
other day, a sacrifice which was
pathetic in its earnestness.

Sir Frederick Treves, in a letter
from Tokio to the British Medical
journal, on the officiai medical ser-
vice, says: The field equipment of
the army niedical corps in Japan is
excellent-iit, simple, and inexpen-
sive, and full of ingenious devices in
every department. In tinie of war thie
Red Cross Society supplements; the
medicai work of the service. This
Society is remarkable in its size, its
manîy branches ail over the country,
its important work, and its very ad-
mirable orgyanîzation. It is a society
of voluntary wvorkers. It lias no
dlirect officiai connection with the
army medicai corps, but the utmost
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use is made of its invaluable services.
It flot only maintains liospitals for
soldiers in Japan, but it supplies an
immense staff of civil surgeons and
nurses. More than that, it concerus
itself in every way with everything
that relates to the comfort of the
soldier lu camp or field iii tinmes of
war.

The Rev. D. R. McKenzie, B.A.,
of our Canadian Japanese mission,
wvrites: When we visited the Kana-
zawa regiment in the castie, to speak
to the soldiers there, previous to their
departure, we were very kindly enter-
tained by the colonel in 'command,

ENTRANCE TO ADMIRAL TOGO'S HbUSE, TO

who thiankced us for what wc had
said, and expressed bis lîigh apprecia-
tion of the synipathy of lEngland and
America for japan lu this crisis. Dur-
ingr the suminer we heard that this
officer had fallen, at Port Arthur, cov-
ered with wounds. Twro days agro 1
w'ent again to the castle, in company
wvith two of the japanese pastors, to
express the sympathy of the churches
of the city to tlic officers and men
wvho have corne back fr011 flic seat of
-%var sick or wvounded, and are now in
the hospital wvard of the castle bar-
racks. We visited and spoke to sonie
two hundred rnen and twcntv officers.

Later we expect to send them Chris-
tian literature. A good many of the
convalescent ones were out in the
grounds taking exercise or receiving
visits fromi their friends. In sonie
cases there seerned no lack of reading
miatter, especîally in the officers' ward,
and, the presence of cakes, tobacco,
flowvers, etc:-, showed that there wvere
thougtffu1 friends and relatives who
were doing what they could to, nake
the tirne pass as agreeably as possible.
In other cases these sigus xere lack-
ing; perhaps for the reason that some
of the men do flot belong to, these
parts, and so -have no friends near.

These wvi1l doubtless be glad
to get some reading matter.

W1_k_6ý From our upstairs we can
.k count between forty and

fifty hospital buildings.
These are one-story frame
buildings about 18 x ioo
feet in size, each intended to
hold about fifty or sixty
men. As fast as they. are
flnishied they are fllled. A
feiv days ago the ladies of
the W. C. T. U3. distributed
gospels and tracts to a large

- number of soldiers quarte red
here. My big boy, wvho

KX i elped the ladies in the work
reported that the men

werc "wild to get something to read."
It is said that there are now altogether
somne five or six thousand of the sick
and wouindecl in the city, and that
many more are expected. The
Churches and the W. C. T. 13. will try
to rcach theni ail with Christian litera-
turc or by other mens.

At a place where there wvas no
other building available, we obtained
a Buddhist temple for our meeting.

Udrsuchi circunîstances, as Noto
is a very strongly )3uddhist section of
the country, we showed only greneral
pictures, those relating to the wvar,
etc., as wve thoughit it hardlv in good
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taste to show our Scripture
pictures. *We explained that
wve were Christian wvorkers,
and told themn why wve did
iiot show our Scripture
view\s. 1 told themn 1 was
an Englishiman, and 1 wvould
speak on the war, and so 1i
proceeded to tell them why
the Englishi sympathized
wvith Japan at the present
time, and hoped she mighit
win. XVhen I finished there
wvas a shout of"I Hurrah for
England " (Ei-ko-ku ban-
zai).

Our most interesting
wvork has been among the Tile
wvounded soldiers. The
three Churches-Methodist, Presby.
terian, and Episcopalian-formied i
joint committee for the carrying or
of this wvork. About a thousand mer
have fallen to the Methodists, and Mrs
McKenzie and I have the direction ol
the work. The W.1VLS. ladies of oui
mission have ten other rooms at th(
opposite end of the parade grounds
the point nearest their house.

We first obtained permission to, visil
the hospitals xvith singing bands or
Suilday afternoon to sing hymns. Ir
order that the soldiers might receivc
the m-ost possible benefit from thiù
work, we selected from the new Unior
Hymnal (useci by nearly ail the Pro.
testant Churohes in Japan) twvent)
good hymns, and had them printec
for distribution among the soldiers.

When the rooms are filled there ar(
about forty beds on a side; that is
eiglhty in a room. The patients arc
somne of themn Iying down, others sit-
ting up, reading, smoking, chatting
and if it happens to be a fine day sorn(
of themn wvil be walking in the grounid,
outside. The men are dressed 1in thici
wadded Japanese clothes, or Ilkiio-
nas," made of uinbleaclied cotton, anc

r

A BRIDGE OVER A RAILWVAY, JAPAN.
fings are crossed in honor of a Japaneso victory.

-having a red cross on the left sleeve.
As we enter the roomn we salute the

Linmates, -and ask themn if they ývou1d
1like somne singing. "Yes, yes, yes,".

is the hearty response. So we take up
E a position at the centre of the room,

*and having distributed the sheets with
-the hyrnns on, announice a hynin. If

it is the first time wve 'have visited
this particular roomn we briefiy explain

tthe meaning of the hyrnn before sing-
ing it. W'e uisually sing three or four
hymns in a room, winding up with the

-japanese National Anthern. Most of
the twenty hymns 'we have printed for

idistribution are old familiar ones,
-known al] over the wQr1d wrherever

7 Christians are found. Here is a par-
1 tial list: "Stand Up for jesus,"

"Wthat a Friend We Have in Jesus,"
"Fairer Than Day," "lLily of the Val-

>ley," IlYielcl Not to Temiptation,"
Il hiter T-han Snow," Il Soldiers of

the Cross, Arise,"' IlOnward, Christian
Soldiers." Occasionally aniong the

-patients there is a Christian, arnd he
can join in the singing. Others who
do not yet know the hymins, but are

-anxiouis to learn, try to join in. A
inumiber of -cars ago the question xvas
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put, I think throlugh One of the Chris-
tian papers ini Japan, as to how thec

Christians addressed had been led to
Christ, and among those wlîo replicci
tiiere wvere several who attributed
their conversion in the first place to
Christian hyruns. Who knows but
that these simple sangy services wve are

holding for the soldiers rny be the-
mneans of leadingcy many inuota le fold
of Christ? God grant that they nuay.

Anather kind of workc we do is ta.
hangî Berean Cluster pictures around
the w~a1ls of the hospital wards. We-
takile the Quarterly Clusters apart and
pin or taclc thernu p, somne eighlt or-
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of aur Clhristian yaoung mren that lie
iiighit like to stay, and1 exl)lain the
pictures, while the rest of lis xvcnt to
the next room to singr. I-le readily
agyrcd, and speîît 'hiaif an hiour or so
ga'inlg fronm picture to picture anid giv-
ing the explanation. If you have pic-
tures to spare Nvral tlieni up well and
sendc by book post, addressing sîmiply,
D. R. McKeiizie, KanazaWa, Kagac,
Japan, and I promise vou good use
wvill be made of theni. WTe regrularly
visit liospitals hiaving a total of over
one thausand patients, andi as the
mnen are constantly changing it takes
a great nmany portions and tracts to
keep lup the supply.

COLONEL 01)0111.

Commnanding thoe 701 Regiinent kit
çkinazawa. xiiied kit Port Ari'Lhur.

teîî to a roomi, anci after they have
been tlhere a weekz or two change themi
for others. Thiese pictures hielp to
brighiten the sombre grey walls of the
romns, and the patients are very mih
pleased with themn. The onlly trouble
is that we have not ncarly enouigl
pictures. The mnen are flot only glad
to have the pictures, but like to have
thiein explained. I stuggested ta one

GIENERAL ICUINIIE11.
0f thie Kanazaiva Division, wlhose bravery is

known tlîronighotit e world.

Another kind of hospital wvark we
are doing is the holding of lantern
meetings and the exzhibition of Scrip-
ture <and ather views. We hang a ctir-
tain of rather thiiiinmaterial at the
centre of the rooni and show a picture
sanie five feet across. The men seeni
to enjoy thiese exhibitions very niuchi.

At Christmas wve thoughit we would
give the liospital patients a bit of

GENERAL OSHIMA.Clrsascer.swegt ilo
WVh,) coxnrnandcd the Katnaz.awa brnsma adorneds tlem g tl wili-

Division at Port Arthur. bace n dre hn ihii
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tation cherry blossorns, as they do here
at festival seasons. The men were
greatly delighited. On the afternooni
of Christnmas Day four of us xvent
throughi the roonis singing two Christ-
nias songs in ecd, " While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks," inEgls,
and " Glory to God the Fat-ler,-" in
Japanese, and Mrs. McKenzie and lier
Bible-wonian and Ethel, our littie girl,
fol1owved, distributing packages of
oranges and cake to the nearly eigit
hundred mien wvho were there at the
timie. I think they wvill not soon forget
this Christmas. 0f course, \VC cx-
plained what Christmas wvas, and how
Christians ail over the world keep this
day with gladness.

Mrs. M cKenzie and I> in order to
identify ourselves as thoroughly as
possible withi the people, have becomie
mnenibers of the Red Cross and the
patriotic societies. We have also at-
tended a nuniber of the miilitary
funerals, andi go to the station wvhen
soldiers start for the front, and when
thc wvounded arc. brougyit baclc. We

are specially interested, because, as I.
said above, the Kanazawa troops have
been doing hieavy fighting at Port Ar-
thur. It is they who, under the com-
mand of General Oshimna, have had to
attack the strongest of the forts,
nainely, 'those at the north and north-
east of tic fortress. General Ichinohe
(e-che-no-hay), whose brave exploits
are known throuighout the world, be-
longs to the Kanazawa division. So
aftcr the faîl of Port Arthur you may
be sure the city rejoiced.

)Z:ach of the generals mentioned
above, Gencral Oshima and General
Ichinohe, have a daughter attending
the Presbyterian Mission School in
this place.

The Rcv. E~. A. Wicher thus
describes a fam-ous itreet and temnple
in Kobe: 'Motomnachi is the great
show street of Kobe, the street whose
shops are f ull of ail the kinds of
costly wvares which the tourist buys-
silks, emibroideries, carved chairs,
paintcd scrcens, pictures, lacquer
bowls and olci stone gods. Here, too,
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the tourist buys antiques that are
manufadtured in Osaka. Indeed, the
candid sign of one shop announces
that the proprietor is a " manufac-
turer and exporter of curios."

We passed over the rallway bridge
and down into the old Japanese town
beyond. There was Nanko Temple
on our right. Leaving the rickshaw
mnan at the gate, we came first into
the spacious fore-court, where were
the immense kazaars, the open sta1s
for the sale of ail kinds of goods, and
even the restaurants for the refection
of the visitors. It wvas now dusk and
the lights were being lighted in al
parts of the grounds. We took our
way up to the open court on the left
-where the old goods wvere displayed on

2

straxv mats. Eacli little staîl xvas of
one mat about six feet by three, and
wvas illuminated by a small kerosene
lamp that stood in the middle. The
stalis were in rows, leaving a space
for the visitors to pass up and down
between. The proprietor sat on his
heels behind his wvares. The prices
asked were determined, flot simply by
the value of the articles, but also by
the clothing and apparent wealth and
social position of the customer. Con-
sequently they varied exceedingly, it
being possible sometimes to seil an
article at three hundred per cent. of an
advance upon the price of another
time.

Barg-aining is universal. I neyer
saw a purchase made without bargain-

J

I
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ing. An d frequentlv it is very ainus-
iilg for the bystanders. We overheard
a youth trying to buy a leaci pencil.

"How iuch?" lie asked.
.Five sen," saici the dealer, holding

up one hand wvitli the fingers out-
sI)read.

The youth looked horrified at suchi a
(lisllay of cupidity. Then bis face
relaxed again into an amiable smile.

" Yes, I see, you miean for the
bunch." The bunch contained six.

" No. indeed, I mnean for one," in-
digpnantlv cried the dt.aier.

Theyvoutlh resumne(l lus !oot c hor-
ror, anci then said, "I could not think
of gving more than txvo seli."

Fially the bargain wvas concluded
at three sen for one pencil. fifhe
dlealer wvas an old nman, the youthi was
about fourteen years old. Trhey
seenued to understand life equally
wvell and to be fairly xnatched in the
bargaining. They parted with mutual
bowingrs.

ŽNANK0 TEMPLE-GATE 0F THE S19RINE.

0 dying Year, when thou wvast new,
I vowed allegiance, faithfiil, true;
Upon thy first pure page I penned,
".My life froni lience I do ainend(."
Alas ! with sorrow and regret,
Witli troubled hrow and lashes w~et,
I view the volume ail unrolled;
Thy fourfold tale, I know, is told.

On every page is blot or stain,
Oh, might I write thien o'er again!
And, dying Ye.ir, I have no plea
That, t.hou canst bear away with thice!

XVitIi contrite Same I hide niy face,
And beg of Heaven for pardoning grac.

The solenin midnight, hour is coine,
And night is deep and waves are dunib,
And thon art borne with inighty sweep
Adown the flood of Time's rude stcep.
And scarce I mourn thee loBt and dead,
WVhen, Io, a stranger cornes instead.
With Hope and Joy in either hand,
Before me does the stranger stand;
And as I find rny vision clear,
1 gliadly cry, Ail Hail, New Year!

-Anna D. Walker.

THE' 110.NIE' LIFE'.
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'WITH THE CAUCASIAN REVOLUTIONISTS.*

MrV ERNEST POOLE.

THIE OLD CA.TREDRAL ÀT TIFLIS.-Â COSSACK STRONOHOLD.

HEZ Mâiddle Ages clasliedTinto a nmodern revolution,Tin the nmost romantie,
rockiest, richest, warmest
dominion of Russia:

I lay, with my inter-
preter, livanoif, on1 the
upper .deck of a Black
Sea coaster. Thle stars
hung close above, the air
wvas sof t and balin,
though this wvas only

MVarcli, and above in Russia ail wvas
stili ice and snow. Down in the steer-
age behind lay a tangled mass of Ar-
nmenians, Persians, Russians, Cau-
casians, Turks-sleepig, garnbling,.

The cablegrani reports front Russia give so
littie deinite information and local color that
we eau forni only vaguo general ideas of the
condition of affairs in that distraeted country.
We therefore have pleasure in reprodui(ing
with sliglit abridgment the accompanying arti-
cle from The Outlook magazine. The higli

smioking, drinking, jabberincg. Around
us sat a score of gay Caucasian stu-
dents homewvard bound from Odessa,
an(I a few ricli Greek and Armenian
merchants, a Circassian prince and his
Youn g Caucasian bride-of such niar-
vellous (lark beauty that I was ready at
once to believe the old sayingn--" 'Ple
Caucasian womnen are the diamonds of
R-'ussia." The students, too, were
strikingly handsonme in tieir brilliant
uniforms ; tlley hiad ail struck at the
University andi were rushing homne to
fi glit. "Ail classes," cried one of
thei, " are risingl In a fexv months
our beautiful niountains xvili ail be
free!1" TPle miotntains, dark and

standing of that periodical is a guarantee, that
its correspondent gives a trustwvorthy account
of the tragical condition of affairs in the
Caucasus. We cannot, but feel convinced that
the Russian autocracy lias been filling Up the
cup of its iniquity and is now drinking lb to
the dregs.
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sulent, toivered out of the wvaves close
to our left; ire caught clim glimipses
of turreted castios and quaint fishing
hiamiets. The students sangc îviid old
mouintain ballads, the miusie warm and
throbbing with the hot blood of the
south, but sad îvith the etcrnai miinor
note of Asia. They toki me, through
Ivanoif, what thrilling scexies I should
xvitniess, told stories and legends of
love, jeaiousy, and revenge, of patriot-
isni, tyraiiNnv, Siberia. TPhe i)riflcess
gazed up at the mountains and lis-
tenied, and under lier black miantilla
you couid sec hier big' eyes sparkle.

Is this ail roal ?". I asked the
Amierican Consul at Batoum. I told
irin the stories I hiad heard. "Won-

derful stories to write !" I ended, des-
porateiy. " But the magazines simpiy
wzon'"t believe themi "

"Well,"- said the Consul, smiling,
etwýrite just -%vhat you sec yourself.
Here in. Batoum xve've hiad one gen-
oral strike, two big, revolutionist
parades, one frightful massacre of
men, woinen, and clidren by Cos-
sacks, and now we have five thousand
Cossacks and regulars camipod al]
around us, -the 'province is undor
martial law, and deep boneath it ail a
secret rovolutionary commiiittee is ab-
solutz-dy running tho town. Thoy
show wonderful powver: they . are
made up of aIl classes, from princes
and doctors and lawyers to workmen
and peasants; thcy givo orders, they
try criminals, they punish. for ail
kinds of offences. An offender gDets
three anonymous xvarnings, and thenl,
if 'lie continues his offence. hoe is shot
on the street. Five have beexi shot in
tlic last week; one iras killed iast
nighit right here bolow my window.
Ohi, you xviii sce enougi Il'

Thiat afternoon, with the prince and
his wife and two students, w'.e drove
twenty miles throughi soft green val-
leys wvhite îvith spring, biossoms. We
saw entirely different ý-acf.S of peas-

ants, Kurds and Caucasians, w'ith dif-
feront cabins, different langutag-es,
different religions; Mi\ohamrimedani
miosques near Greec churches, and late
in the afternoon a ' funeral procession
of mon in long g.-wns and xvithi unct
hair-the Doukobors. Poverty overy-
where. Littie chidren ra-P out by
the score -and scamnperod often hiaff
a mile behind the carniage begging,
for just one kopeck more. The cabins
looked cheerless and bare'inside; cat-
tic, pigs, and people aIl in one rooni
with, unevon dirt floor. "And stili
thiey raise the taxes !" crie-1 nie of the
students. " Do you wvonder thev are
reacly to flht?"

They were ready. You could sec it
iii thieir eyes as they told of Govern-
nment oppression and Cossack outrage
-the saine acts that cause Kentucy
lynchings, only here no lynchings hap-
pened", the courts had laughled and
wouid not punish, and the feelings
ivere ail pont up roady to burst. At
(linner our thin but oio-antic waiter
told us a hideous story--his own little
niece the sufforer. We hecard more
that niglit on the groat îvarm docks,
iii the crooked, narrow streets, in long,
ioîv drinking-rooms fuil of mon of
ail races and costumes-in Russian
blouses, or kilts, or flowing robes with
knives stuck in their beits. Asia and
iEurope ail rnixed in togrether boiiing.

Stili later, to our hotel room came
one of our students bringing a tail,
black-beardod man with. steady gray
eyes. This man read our letters from
Petersburg rcvoiutionists, and thon
taliked long into the night, telling us
wliere to, go, givingy us more letters,
and promising to have word sent on
ahead by the revoiutionist under-
ground mail. But about his owvn com-
miittee hoe kept sulent. We hiad not
proved ourselves as yet, and were ovi-
dently to bc_ watched as ive traveiled.

ILongý after inidnighlt I iay iii bcd in
the .darkiness, aching froin a hundred



too vivid implressionis. Suddenly I
sawv by 111,y pillow a giant of a figure,
a dark armi came out, and I f elt in miv
hiand the coki steel of a revolver. I
rolled out of bcd-on thie otiier sîde.

"Ivanoff! Ask this mnan wlîat lie
wvants."

With exasperating slowTness Ivanoif
wvoke up and qucstioned.

\VMhy-le's our w'aiter. Thev
don't alcw guns iii this country. Hfe
bouglit this froni a Fren ch steamier,
and lie wants vou to take it up inland
an(l kili a fewv Cossacks. Hl-e savs

COSSACK HOU

Two days later I sat in a narrow,
swaying dinincg-car on flie train de
lixc for Tiflis. At a long table down
fli iddle sat some fortv mcen, beards
black and gray and whiite, but aiways
beards. Fifty years ago tiîey would
liave been clan cliieftairis. Siiîce the
eniancipation of the serfs they were
siniplv laiîdowiners. But revolution-

ists al! Their sons and brothers andi
fathers iaci been killed iii a w'ar thev
hated; thieir beloveci f ree country liaà
been enslaved sixty years back by the
Russian Czar, and liad already been
squeezed into famines and riots by the
tigliten ing gyrasp of Russian (lespots;
their property wvas insecure; judges,
police, and Cossaclc leaders wvere for
ever at hand, blacknîailing, bullying,
to be kept off only by bribery-unitil
now the richest spot in Eiurope wvas
chokzed ini its struggle to civilization,
mines unclevcloped and( v inevards un-
tend(ld. "We are beggcars sittingý on

bags of gold 1"cried one oid gray-
beard. So now they were going to
Tiflis, the capital, there to mecet h1un-
dreds of others fromi ail parts of the
mountains, and cleniand a constitution
of the Czar!

In looks and words they were stili
clani chieftains. r-,ugged,. hairy faces,
sunburnt, wvrinkled, <glowlicy; rough

117ith, the Caivasi(cn
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*voices talking( fast iii harshi Georgrian
dialeets; long, coarse woollenl gOwns of
diill red, orange, or grav, ýwithi a sul-
ver knife at the waist and across the
cliest a beit for cartridgces-emipty,
accord ing to, the Iiated Russian law;
long, flowingr sleeves, big fur .caps or
hoods or turbans, heavy capes of
black g'oatskin thrown back over
chairs. And frock suits and silk hats!
For sone of these gay Georgians hiad
bcen in Paris :wIlen niews came of the
struggle. IE{ats were tipped far back.
faces fluslied 'withi wine, eyes gleamîed
uinder black brows, bigy hands gres-
tured. The Mideaesdaedit
a miodern revolution!1

I looked out!;ide. The conductor
wvore a knife ai.dr a revolver: At the
stations the littie ïiewsboys, shriekingr
the latest riot sensation, -were in
brighit, rag-ged miedioeval dress; the
loafers îvho gawvked at flhc train were
dressed like niotintain bandits, wvitli
faces to -mîatclh. And as we thundered
Up the valley, the long, soft streans
of light from-i the settingy sun fell on
gray old cliffs and casties perched
hi anid ready to topple withi age,

011 solernn littie buffalo oxen drag-
ging carts -whose wlieels wvere just
."ieces of wood wvithi a hole in the niid-
dIle. MVore queer bark cabins and liuts
of rock,.- and dugr-outs. Mr -os-
turnes, fierce faces, zand bristling
beards. Ronlanitic gorges, precipices,
and ravines. And ail bathed in flhc
icral liglit of a -drean.
Ivanoif and tbie prince were nowv

boon conipanions witli a ruggzed old
cliief whose -widle gray beard flowved
over an enorinous thick chest. w'hose
flsts sho;ved big ard hiairv iii bis loose
red siceves. As Ivanoif iliterpreted,
I heard legends and nivths that inade
nie tlîink of Greece and Troy and
Achiles-and always of Helen. The
famiiliar old tales liad crept northward
slowly froni lip to lip tlbrouclî thie ceni-
turies, and now appeared as Cati-

casian nwtlis w'ith vivid Caucasian
colors. Tlien I l eard of a farnous
nîountain bandit nanîed Darcia. w'io
liaci lived for twenty years w'ith lus
band of sixty iii mouintaini caves, lîad
dressed lifre a prince, lîad robbcd the
rich,: aîd ivas for ever lîelping the
poor. And tlîis Robin I-lood liaci
lived aîîd robbed uintil ie wvas killed
six nîontlis ago!

The old man scow-Ied, and luis voice
grew low and tense.

"Tlîree w~eeks ago,-" lie cried, "a
workman camne to rue bloodv and black
aîîd blue froiu Cossaék 'n'Ilips-whips
with iron nails for lasiies. I goalloped
to thue place-a railroad crossing.
Four Cossacks were tiiere on hiorse-
back. c Wli did you beat hini?' 1
asked. 'Do you eall that a beatingr?'
asked onîe of tlîeii, leering. '\Vhy. wve
ouIv swvung our knouts a littie.' I
tookI. thîcir names and wrotc to tlueir
colonuel. No answer. I went to lîim,
aîîd asked if lie lîad received it. H-e
lauglîcd. 'Oh, yes, I received. it.'
I asked luini %vliat legal redress tiiere
wvas for tlîis outrage. ' Whv,,' said the
colonel, 'wluat haruu is tiiere ini beat-
ingy these stuipid cattie? They bother
nie with, luundreds of letters. I burn
tiien up.' He Iaughied. ' Siîîce thie
)3atouni riot we've stopped usinug fire-
wood liere. Paper is chîcaper.'

" In the Batoui iot I saw\ç, a boy
five cears old iiîîitatiugy tue mnî, aiiîd
shuouting, 'Dowîi, downl, down wt-
lue didnl't kîiow wdulat. 1 sa-\\ six Cos-
sacks rush. on hinii; I seized lii. anîd
took hiiîî to tlîe Cossack colonel,
shiowed the cliild's face bleeding, told
oir scores of woien and clîildreîî I
luaci seexu floggecl by huis luien. wlio
laughed -wlile thiey did it. ' Ha !'
cried the cchonel, -wlio vas li':1 iself
stili w'ild froi the siglît of blood.
'Now~ ýwe knowv tlîir slv tricks!1

XVonieni and cluildren to rouse svnii-
pathv for thieir cause! Well. I tell
von we will Izill ail theur brats tilI tlie
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parents Iearn their lesson!'e I tookz
the child*hoie ; his niother, who, had
been half-dlea(l with terror, fell on lier
«knees and kissed both mv biauds, and
then my boots, sobbing, 'I1 shial thankz
you ail niv life!' TIhe child liac been
-out with biis nurse, and biad gone too
iiear the riot, and the nurse had been
lled. So nowv the bov's father and

two uncles and grandfatier-all are
Tevolutionists! That's ho,' they are
-znade !"

streets, and sawv suchi revolting, poverty
tba agin we were drawn back t

reality.
Cautiously w~e feit our wvay tili w~e

reachied the real revolutionist leaders,
and then we set forth a plan which
had 'been intrustC(I to us by certain
outside friends. It bad to do witb
guns and certain Black Sea ships, and
a landino- at niojit near Batoumz a
plan wild as the Caucasus itself, wvi1d
as tbe Cossack outrages-but no
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iLUINS 0F CASTLE 0F TAMARAà.

In the rich, gay strcets of Tiflis we
saw hundreds of chiefs and nobles-
w'itli such women! Radiant Persian
and Georgian beauties, somne ini the
latest Paris gowvns, others ini gorgeous
old-tinie costumes, laughing froni car-
i-age s by day, and by nighlt tripping
ulp the broad stairs at the opera.
Dreanis agya- B ut then -%ve wvan-
dered through steep, crooked slui

wilder. Iu three days it took shape,
and a secret meeting of the Committee
of all the Caucasians wvas arrangyed
for a night one week distant. Meani-
wvhiIe those frightful stories kept
rolling up tili at last I refused to be-
lieve themi. ««We ask vou to believe
niotiug,"'- said the leader; " gro and
sec for yourself," and lie niapped out
a weekz's trip through the mountains.
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\\Tre wvent first to the Governor at
Koutais. Arrayed in frock suits and
highi bats, we entercd the antc-roomi,
showed my credentials, and stood
waiting while five attaches and guiards
sat watching, as thoughi for possible
bombs. At last we wvere ushered in.
Two grigantie Cossack guards kept
close behlind, and in the roomn -were
several more. The Governor lay back
in a deep reclining-chair -- an old
prince -çvith - soft white beard flowing,
down over bis richly embroidered blue
gowvn. H1e puffed slowly at the stem
of a pipe five feet long, while a kneel-
ing servant tended the bowvl. The
Governor's littie bine eyes beamed
benevolently. He said he xvas glad
we had not corne sooner, for then
Koutais was dangerous, but now his
Cossacks had muade ail peaceful. We
would find it a charrning old town.

Ivanoif asked if he hà-d any objec-
tion to our visiting the villages near
by.

" None at ail," said the Governor.
"My only concern is for your own
safety. These mountaineers are so
desperately poor and savage; they
have a most painful habit of plunging
a big, knife far into your vitals, and
then twisting it in a way that pro-
duces, I arn told, excruciating agony.
I -%,as a boy once myseif, and I have
a feeling that you wçill not heed my
warning. But if you go, please let
me knov just where, that I may take
prec-autions.-"

So quieting was tlue courteous old
prince that again I began ho doubt the
stories. I watched the Cossacks in
their camp, and neyer have I seen suchi
niagnificent horsenianship. Hearty,
jovial, good fellows ail, they seerned
ho fit the wvarm, balmy spring inorn-
ing. In the afternoon the doubts still
gorew. I wandered in and out of the
s teep, narro\v streets, saw those pic-
turesque peasants chatting in the
street nmarkets, driving solernn-eved

greese, nervous turkeys, and stoical
oxen. I peered into quaint, dark
smithies and booths for tailors, car-
penters, shoeniakcers. i3uds, flowers,
blossorus, and leaves . everywhere;
glinupses of distant hilltops covered
,vith turreted ruins. Stoiid peasants
trudged by under gray pigskins of
wvine. A wvater-carrier sold nme de-
licious spring w'ater for a tenth of a
cent from the leaf-covered tanicard on
bis backc. Long-haired priests rode
past on mules. And such girls! They
smiled from dark passages, Ieaned
froru tiny balconies, laug-hed low, rip-
pling laughter fronu behind garden
walls. And at sunset in the town
square they strolled up and do-,vn un-
der the sleepy old trees-girîs youing
and old, dark and fair, wvith bright
eyes delightfully busy. The hand-
some nuen with flerce, ronuantic eyes
looked far indeed froni busin *ess.
Flower-gcirls moved in and out, the
baud played, a soft, -hazy new moon
peeped dowuý, through the trees. The
birds chirped sleepily.

A score of Cossackcs galloped by!
And then froru these same gay peo-
ple came scowls and flashes of eyes
and angry murmurs wihich rose to
cries of defiance; again we heard
snatches of stories that muade one's
blood boil. The wonuen disappeared
at nightfall, and wvhen 'we asked the
reason of an old gardener in the
square, he said sin-ply, " Cossackzs."'
The men gathered in groups, and the
talk ag'rewv flercer-" Cossacks, Cos-
sacks, Cossacks !" IEven our portly,
jovial landlord grew excited, and tol-d
liow% a cottage on the edge of the town
had just been burned ho the ground
by drunken Cossacks at niidnight, a
sick woman and her baby burned to
ashes. What could you do? Noth-
ing. We could hear the infantry
patrols match by, a hundred strong,
and twvice we beard the -vhor-op and
clatter of Cossacks.
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About ten oMcock in rushied our
bell-boy, a littie chap of twelve. One
cheek had a black welt and was
swellingý fast, and the boy wvas stili
shaking with terror. "I couldn't! I
couildn't!" lie kept sobbing. At last
we made himi speak,. "JI was in a nar-
row street; an old woman was there;
tliree Cossacks grabbed hier. One
lauighed and asked, 'Old girl, where
is your revolver ?' Then they al
lauighed and shouted. 'Yes, we'must
search hier, she is dangerous.' But
she wasn't dangerous at ail; she was
only old, and cried. They grabbed
hier handkerchief and a silver buckle,
and then one of them yelled, 'Ha! a

valley wvas white with blossom-s, the
gray mlouintam-sicles were hazy withi
budÉding green, above shone the giant
white peaks and the pure snow-fields;
tlîe skv x\-as a warm.i richi blIle. Hlou
quiiet it xvas! Only tinv sounds of
life iii the warii, (lamp g-rass under
my head, a tinkle from the brook that
slipped under a ledge of rock and red
roses; noxv and then a bird gave a
chirp, an old horse cropped noisily,
wee wvhite kids frisked rouind, a fool
of a yellow goose kept strutting by.
Faintlv from across the river came
cries of tov mien (lriving slow toy
oxen; the river rippled below, and
over on the other side a youing womafl

MTZCHET, A COSSACK TOWN.

revolver!P and held up something; but
I awý it wasn't a revolver, but a sul-

ver purse. Then they saw me and
kicked Over the old womnan and ran
fo !eand I ran; but J couldn't, J
quick't J tried to climb the wall
fac. And one of them. lashed my
dowe as I got on top, 50 J jumped
he nV in a garden and ran." Again
li \vas sobbing. Most of the stories

\ve beard that night cannot be mien-
tionedl What a discreet old Gover-
t'or!

Trhe next morning we drove fifteen
Muiles back into the mouintains and

afý'- Ilincheon J lay in a meadow

.. Arouind me the

was washing a speck of a baby, laugh-
ing when the baby shut its eves and
cried.

A sudden deep-rolling clatter of
hoofs! Faint yells, oaths, and snatche.%
of song. Across the river, round a
sharp curve in the road, swept a huni-
dred Cossacks. Huge splendid brutes
sitting straight in their saddles-
laughing, joking, yelling. As they
passed the slow peasant ox-carts somie
of themn leaned over and lashed the
oxen. Gloriotus savages trained fromn
their birth to violence, trained out on
the steppes two hundred thousand
strong, trained to be the Czar's police
and hold his people down.
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I hecard quick breaths, and a littie
girl of ten came ruinning withi a baby
in bier arrns. Close ly me she stum-
bled and pitched into a deep green

bolw.A loud sob of terror! I ran
over and stooped to 1ift bier, and she
gave a sbaking. breathi of relief, for
-we biad played together ail that lazy
lioon hour whien she hiad laugh-led at
mny cigar--a thing she had neyer seen
before. She seized my arm now and
starcd at the Cossacks as at devils. I
led ber off to the inn wvhere Ivanoif
sat talking, and tlien we three wvent
tup the miountain-side to lier father's
cabin.

We w~ent in. It xvas gloorny; there
wvas no window, and at first we could
see nothing but a humminocky dirt floor.
In the iniiddle wvas a grey, srnoulder-
ing bonfire; tbe lazy -white .ringlets
rose and vanishied among sooty raft-
ers. A chain dangled dlowu swinging
a black iron pot into the smoke.
Along one wvall rau a low bench of
split logs covered withi bedding, for
the wliole faniily. On one end of the
benchi sat a -withered old woman who
stooped over a cradie, laugboIing-and
niakiiîg grotesque faces at something
inside. The rest of the cabin -%vas
bare except that one corner was railed
off for cattie.

The littie girl stood gazing down at
a liuddled white figure on the otiier
end of the benchi. It wvas tue figure
of lier fifteen-year-old sister, dying
fromi a nameless crime.

MJc found the fatlier, taîl and deep-
,chested, -ivith -black9 beard, red turban
and brown cloak, a poniard stuckz in
the beit.

" Wleu I ruislied to the Cossack
barracks," hie cried, " the colonel ouly
grinned. He lias hieard lbuudreds of
tiiese thingys and cails them jokes. Ail
hc said w~as, 'Point out the men wlio
did it. I can't puniishi a wbole regi-
niient.'

" Wlien I came bomne and told this,

nîy youinger girl, the littie one wvho
brouight you-lier eyes got twice as
big. She took me bellind the cabin,
and whlispered, 'Can I go? I saw
themn. Can't I point to, tle nien wlio
did it?' I tookc lier; but the big colonel
g.ot rcd, aiîd gave lier a shove tlîat
made lier faîl with lier head on the
floor.

"What right lias the Russian Czar
to turn loose such wolves amiong us?
But their time will corne! In the next
valley, last xveek, a erowd of our peas-
ants wvaited for a train. On it were
two liundred Cossacks. itvery peas-
ant knew sonie young girl wvho, had
been beaten, or wvorse. The trainî camîe
rusbing througlî the gorge! The
track wvas gone! In a second over a

indred wolves were -dead. We wvill
do tlîis niany times again! And I
know Alm-ighty God will not be augry,
for He is a Father hiimself. .And \VC

will figlît right on till all Russia. shall
be freè "

Low moans from the cabin. Tlîe
littie sister camie out for a dipper of
cold water. As slîe carried it in, lier
liand slîook, and bier eyes stared as
tligli stili watchiug sometliog.

Wliat a discreet old Governor! But
lus Cossacks were not. On tlîe train
from Koutais we joined a jolly Cos-
sack crowvd in a suîoking compart-
ment, and as they drained quart aiter
quart of fiery vodka, tlîey laugbled tili
the tears rolled do-wn tlîeir s5warthy
chieeks, telling the sane stories we
lîcard from, the peasants. Tiien one
by one they dropped off to sleep, and
I grot to wrork on nîy note-book, until
slowly tlîe dim liglît from the smokcy,
swaying lanîp -was whiitened. At five
o'clock tlîe train stopped; wve got off,
and the train rumbled on %Nithout us.

Cold drizzle and a srnall station sur-
rounded by forest. Beside us paced a
sentrv, and another stood uard over
a freýiglît-car where Russian soldiers
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lay asleep. A peasant woman trudged
by beinid a teamn of oxen, whiile lier
hutsbancl sat on 'the wooden yoke over
the oxen's neckcs. We eritered the sta-
tion, drank steanîing tea fromi a litige
old samovar, and ate eggs and big
liunks of cheese and deliciotis bluie
bread, andi iii tIis we were joined by
our Cossack major, who hiad juniped
off flie train beliind us. He xvas
botund for the saine place as we-a
village twelve miles back in the moun-
tains. "The m-ost dangerous place
you couki pick ott" . the Governor
liad told us. " Avoid it by ail nieans !"

The maj or proposed to drive wvitlî
us. Undêr lus taill, respiexîdent whiite-
pluied cap wvas a dark glowving face
with black mioustache and gleanuiing-
teetlî and deep, sparkling eye. His
ringing Iaughi made you like hini at
once. As we galloped dow,.n his and
tlîrough forests hie swore at the police
and spies and judges. " ternal
bribes and blackmail," lie cried.
" When tlîey see two drunken peasants
togetiier., they sliout, 'A revolutioiî.'
So in yonder village. The peasants;
sixiiplv refused to work -the fields of
the nobles. 'A. revolution against our
Czar!' scream the spies, who are paid
for wlîat tley discover. At midnigrht
we start from our barracks a hundred
miles over the inountains, \%'e gallop
ail niglîit and ail day, and find notlîing.
Not an ounce of excitenient to wvarmi
us Up! Tiiese peasants are quiet as
curs. AUl we can do is to drink and
eat aiîd sleep and have our fun. You
wTiI1 see for yourself.-"

First we sawv poverty. The bave
cabiîus looked the colder and leakier
iii the fast tliickening ramn. The
chljdren were weak and tlîin; no jolly
shouts or laughiter, only dreary
silence. " WelI," .1I renuarked to Ivan-
off, " I hope the old Governor does
expel us, the sooner tue better. For
of aIl the sickeiîing lioles on earth
this is the worst."

"Riglit, stranger," said, a sad-eyed
peasant, ragged and lanie. «"I t's -a
deaci place for sure."

\Vlire (lid you learn E nglisli'
Four years -writh Buffalo, Bill-lie

miake nie a Cossackc in the rougli rider
troop. We have the bully tiime! So I
broke uîîy leg. So liere I arni." But
whien 1 told lîin why I lîad conie lie
briglîtened. " Good. \Vrite it in al
the nuost big papers-how wve are,
poor-wvhy wve strike. I wilI show."
H-e took us to, peasants, -we used our
Tiflis letters besides, and ail morning
xve took their stories.

" Poorer every year !" cried one
whiite, stooping old peasant, lus sturdyi
voice shaking. "fI was a serf before
the enuancipation ini '64. Our owvner
took from inv fathier every year one
cowv, eight sheep, twelve chickens (to
feed to luis hunting falcons), one pig-,
and ten poods of gomee (rice). H1e
could strap us in his stocks or beat us
as lie pleased, and when hie punishied
a man lie beat tlîe nman's parents too
for giving birthi to such a devil. (An
old Persian custom-). In '64 we were
freed. But tiien our old owners
shouted, 'You don't own tliis land.
G-et off!' And wve luad to take the
very wvorst land, and so we starved.
M),y father slîouted, 'This is a devil's
trick!' So they grabbed him at night
away to Siberia, and we neyer saw
hini again. The new land gYot so bad
we rented our old land, and so we
were slaves again. Tfley kept raising,
the rent, and, besides, the police aiîd
priests and judges of the Czar muade
us pay, or -tley Nwould beat us or
curse our souls. So three years ago
we just stopped plowingc. Then tlue
owners grew angry because their
fields wvere idle; tluey took our cattle.
We wvent aîud tool. our o>wnvi cattle
back. And thue police andi judges
shouted, 'Thuis is a revolution!'

" We have a letter f roni Tolstoy,"
said one .quiet, intelligent mian, a doc-
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tor. "I-He is glaci of our tliree years'
stru ggle. H-e says wTe make the best
of ail revolutions-without: guins or
fists or knives. XVe just say to the
ow'ners, 'Keep your fields. Vie xviii
flot corne.' And to the Governor,
'Please stay iii your town. Vie xviii
pay vou ail your taxes, we xviii pay
for -ail your judges, priests and police-
men. But Jet the jucige sit in his
house, the priest in 1his church, and
the policeman iii lus j ail. We xviii
punisli our oxvn criminals, marry our
own loyers, bury our own dead-and
so xve do. WTlen a lad loves a girl
hie just brings lier before ail the people
andi says, 'I love lier and want lier to
be niy xvife uintil slie dies.' And the
old men asic lier, 'Do you love hirn?'
And she says, 'Yes,' .and so they are
happy.

iiSo, too, xve bury our dead, and
tliey are just as hîappy in iîeaven as
tiy wvould be if the Russian priest
had rlurnbled over tlîeir graves Rus-
sian xvords that niost of us can't even
uiîderstand. And our criminals? It
is easy to, catch them, for every man
is a policeman; and easy to, flnd out
their rig, lits or xvrongs, for every man
is a witness. And if the thief xviii not
givc back what lue stole fronu his bro-
ther, then xve just leave iim alone, no
one ever speaks to, lim, lie lias to go
xvith priests and policemen, and soon.
lue becornes nearly crazy and xvorks
tili lie can give back. Vie do not
punish, xve just cure. And so al
kinds of disputes are settled. For
now xve know that we are ail brothers,
and any iuan wvlo is nican or baçl is
asliared xvlien weT malce duiim stand up
before ail tue people."

MVie dined in tue mîess of the jovial
major and ]lus fellows. Wien xve told
of tue Governor's " dangerous ruf-
fians," they laughed and cried, Pigs!
Laiubs! Quiiet as mules !"- Tiiese
stupid peasants would give them
no excitenuent, so, tlîey took it out iii

drink andc otiier tlîings. The dhtnciir
lasted until late in the afternoon.
And tiien canue a policeman xvho took
uls to the guard tent. The Governor
lîad telegraplîed tiîat we be instantiy
expelled. MvVe wTere given. an liour to
leave. We took the full hour, and
talked xvith other' peasants, whlo xvere
growling against the peaceful Toi-
stoyans, and told us 'the old stories of
Cossack outrage. Then xve drove
tiîree hours tiirouighl darkc forests and
gorges, past peasants by the hundred.
But iuever did xve feel that " excrucia-
tingc agony." WViuat a xvise old Gov-
ernor!

But ail peasants xvere not 50 peace-
fui. In thle next txvo days xve taiked
xvith many, xve saw the sanie abject
poverty, heard the same gruesome
tales, saw fists clinch and black eyes
gleamn. And the more we lîcard f rom
',)t peasants aiîd Cossacks, the.nmore
eager xve grexv to get back to our plan
in Tiflis. So, our xvorkc ended, xvithi
note-book and camera filled, ýve took
the train once more up tiîat xvonderful
valley of castles and ruins and gorges.

" They have kilied tiie engiifeer !"
cried a voice. "lIn the train aliead 1
The bandits sliot him !" Our train
had stopped in a narrow valley xvith
bare black mountains on eitlîer side
and in front a rocky gorge, xvhcre an
engineer had been killed that nuorning.
Our engineer refused to go on. By
nig-htfall our inupatience xvarnied.
Tluat Comiîîittee had been called to
meet from. ail over the Caucasus.

e ~l," said Ivanoif, calimly,"sp
pose zuc run the engine." He tookc
me into the roundlîouse, clinibed into
the cab, and slîoved exactiy liow
every lever, throttle, and valve did its
xvork. " I ran one for two xveeks
onuce iii Poland," lue ended. lit struck
nue as very fuiuny. " But hold on," hie
cried. "\Willy can't xve? Tluey oniy
run fifteen miles an hour, and ail you
do is to stand in the tender and tlurow
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wvood into the furnace." At Iast I
gav >ii w offered our services, and
were at once surrounded by admi-iring-
passengers.

alut soon I began to notice scowls
aid sneers and growis f rom- the rail-
road workm-en. I grew uneasy.
"Look here, Ivanaiiff! This looks ta
mie more like a strike than bandits!
Asic these meni if wxe are scabs." We
wverc. A moment later we reaclied
the station-master. "You necd nat
canlsider aur proposai longer," said
Ivaiîoff. "'Plie yaung. American bero
lias resigned."

V/e found the strike leaders, and
showvcd our Tif-lis letters, ai-d thenl,
returning ta aur coînpartmieni., we
pulled down the shades an the station
side, took the leadêrs iii through the
Windows, and talked until midnight.

" This is oniy a test," said one tali,
ligsht-bearded man, -who seemned more
thoughtful than the others. "The
Commiiittee lias ardered it ta sec -how
strang we are. Som-e day %ve will
have it ail over Russia. Your zemstvo
mi-en and -university students cari talk,
and the peasants can burri estates and
howl and get slaughitered. But we
can cut Russia in pieces! We can do
anything if '-ve have the legal riglit ta
strike. But we baven'et. A strike is
bigli treason. 'Ihat is wvhy we are
revolutionists! We want a f ree re-
public like yours 1"

We walked down the track in the
mioonliglit. The soldiers were sing-
ing, fifty of thern in a circle, in. their
long gray coats and caps withi white
bands; bigh above the deep voi-es
soared a plaintive tenor. Behind rose
an ugly wvater tank, machine shap,
roundhouse, telegraph pales, and a
long gray tenlement; before it wvas a
croxvd of two hundred black forms-
mien and women; no music there, only
a low discordant -hum, broken now
and then by a passionate risc in the
speaker's voice, or by sudden bursts

of appiause. In anc dark rooml of the
tellement a woliatn wvas niaaning aver
the dead enignieer; as 'we passeci b\,
we could hear the wilci sobs of lier
four little children.

For twro niglits we hecard sentinels
pace by aur windoxv; sharp challenges
rangs out, in the distance rose saunids
of sudden figlits and angry. talking.
aiîd even by day the soldiers encircleci
the train and Flic station. V/e grew
more and more impatient; we told
the strike leaders of aur meeting ini
Tiflis, and at last 'they secured us a
wag-on ta drive the eighty miles over
the aid mouintain higiîroads. But an
flhc thirci niarning a train crept out of
the iîiauth of the gorge. The eng Ille
was run by soldiers; five soldiers
with. ievelled guns stood out on the
cowcatclîer; and sa, the train nioved
tlirea-,gh the silent, scaovling, crowds
of mien and wamen.

I started back at noon for Tiflis.
Just before, I jumiped past the sen-
tries and taok a snap-shot of the
soldiers on the engine. Tlîe iîext
momlent my kodak wvas wvrenclied
awvay, 1 was seized by twvo police, and
takeîi, witl. Ivanaff, ta tlîe littie guard-
rooni. . There xve .were turned over
to a burly, surly old policeman, who
took ils back ta aur cornpartment, and
sat with us ail the xvay .ta Týiflis. Tlîe
train crept up the gorge at five niles
an -hour, stopping wbiie men ran ahead
ta examine the bridges. But noth-
ing happened. Oniy at one station a
soldier wvas carried in, bis bead stilla
blecding f rom deep knife gashes.
Aiîd once we heard a sharp report
froîîî the locomotive, and a peasant in
the fields felI back over a stoîîe ivaîl.

At Tilflis wve were taken-to, the Chief
of Police of ail the Caucasus. Only
a big bare rooni, and tihe Chief at bis
desk was .anlv a plain modemn man ini
tîniforni. Bu;t the roomi for fifty years
lîad been an anterooi ta Siberia, the
prison feelinîg xvas in tue air, and tlîis
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wvas hlelped by the twvo big policemien
xvho stood close bellind us. Beinid
themi was aur .baggage, and in m1y
suit-case were ail n1y revolutionist
notes and stories. WTouid the Chief
searchi the lugg age of an Amierican
citizen? If so, couid .lie read Eng-
iish? As I xveighed -the chances I
Iglanced at Ivanoif. Me they cotild
only send out of Russia, but to'Ivanoff
they could dia 'vliat they pleased. But
lie chuckled and srniled and joked .all
through that painiul hour. This we
haci arranged in the train. I -%as ta
be tue indignant .ricli youing gentle-
mian tourist, and Ivanoif, miy cannier,
wvas ta iaugi. withi the Chief at niy
absurd anger aver so sniall an .annoy-

ance. Sa I protested loud and lang
in Engii against the indignity of
aur arrest; Ivanaif transiated and
smiled. I protested still mare vehie-
niently against having my luggage
searched; Ivanoif transiated and
siiiiled. lie even siiied when the
Chief decided ta waïve miy pratest,
and lie joked wvhile the Chief siawiy
wvent thiroughýl niy papers. .The iiii-
utes ware an. I could feel thase
miiserable policemien watching bath
aur faces. I grew angry .and .Ivanoff
chucklecl. Thien I grTew~ lasafltlY
warmi ail over-framn the feet up.
\Ve were released. The Chief cauld
nat read English.

We had ta go slowv inii eeting aur
revalutianist frîends, for naw we wvere
constantly watched. But after a few
hours of ciodging abaut we met the
leaders at nighit and talked until neariy
davliit. tIhe plan I cannat give
here. It wvas only one of a hiundred
unceasing attenipts; newv ones began
the moment aid anes failed. We were
siniply bearers of -information ta cer-
tain outside friends in oîie of these
plans ; and, like 50 miany others, this
plan failed. But at tlic time we did
flot tiîink it wauid, and it ,vas wvitli
the wvarmest feelings of admniration

and liale tlîat we grasped tihe bands
of those mien iii parting-junaists,
iandaoviers, workiiien, princes, doc-
tors, lawyers, peasants. Witli tlieni>
life, fortune, iiealtlî-all wvas îîotiiîî
until tue Cattcasus wvas free!1

The trains couici not be trusteci. so
xve -hired. a Iumberiiîg aid mautntain
carniage and started at sunrise. .It

-was Sunday marning, hiot and sultry,
but by eleven o'clock tiîat niglît it wvas
freezixîg cald .as wve gallaped an high
a-bave tlîe clauds, betwveen snowbanks
ten feet lîigh. We had thirty-twvo
>lîorses in eight nelays, and we covered
the lîundred and fifty imiles in tlîirty-
four hours. Neyer have T lîad a
grander, mare inspiringy ride. It xvas
straig-lît nortil out of the Caucasus
ta Viadicavcas, wlîere we were ta,
takze the train for London. It wvas
aver the fainus pafli wliclî for ages
-lias been the great lanîd gateway .fromi
Asia ixîto Europe. Tlînaugli it p*oured
those liardes tliat s-vvept Europe into
tue Dark Ages. The past lias left
mnany traces. Rude forts and ruined
casties rose in every narraw Iplace,
aur aid driver toid us legexîd after
legencl still lîanded down froni. fatlier
ta sali anîongý tlîe -wild niountaineers,
and Ivanoif, wlîo lîad traveiled eight
xîîantlîs tlîrougli tiiese very niauntaixîs,
tald me wiîat lie lîad iearned of the
people-Mohammiedans, Clinistians,
and a dazen atlier religions-Tartars,
A-rmienians,, Turks, anîd a score of
Caucasian tribes-all mixed and clash-
ing in tlîis caidron of the world.

At nîiidniglit we stopped for five
liaurs' sieep in a queer aid inni wvay
up abave the ciauds. Here, at sup-
per, we met Cossacks and Russian
officers. And liere a silent little man
clinbed down fran *his seat by aur
driver, wvlere lie liad been iistening
to au r taik ail tlîe \vay fromn Tiflis.
We saw iîim wvhisper ta, the inni pro-
prietor, and at dawn another listener
took 'lus place. Ail tlîis kept tue Pre-'
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sent ini our mndcs. And \vlhen, at
nightfail,* we enierged f romn one Iast
dleep, glorious gorge, and galloped
straight out into the silent, clesolate
steppe of Russia, we looked back at
the mountains--huge and dim and
sulent, towering over the Present as

THE LARGER- LIFE.

BV THLE REV. A. H. *REYNAR, LL.D
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HE noble spires andi lofty
naves of Gothie archiitec-
ture owve their stability
anci streigth to broad
foundations and massive
buttresses and wvalls.
Heighflt cannot be secured
without width- andi weiglit.

*~The same holds true iii
c ~ the building- of character.

The plan in -%vhich wve are
designed by the Great

Architect of the universe requires
breadth as well as hieighylt. But in our
building we sometinmes vainly think
thiat wve may build the more iniposing
parts of the structure and yet negleet
the parts that do not strike the eye.

With a.view to spiritual exaltation,
somne men have despised and neglected
the physical life, and the resuit lias
been ascetie gloomi and morbid fancv.
Otiiers who have .cultivated the senti-
mients but neglected the intelligence,
have been lost in the cliase after xvan-
dering fires over the swamps of super-
stition. Others again have hopeci to
gain a dloser communion with Cod by
shunning communion wvitii tlîeir fel-
low-nien, and neglectingr the duties
and anienities of social 1lif e. They
tried to be good men without being
goo0d sons, and husbands, and fathers,
and1( citizens, and men of business.

After vears of solitude and silence
these mistakzen mîen have often lapsed
into imbecility.

INfistakes of tlîis kincl, so comnnion
in a l)ast age, are iîot unconiiîon still,
thigh not so niarked in degrce. The
spiritual life is looked uipon as a tlîing
apart f rom the coiîîon life, aîîd even
hostile to it. The truth is, hiowevcr,
that the so-called cornioîi life wvit1
its seeming difficulties and distractions
is as necessary to spiritual growth anid
progress as the air is to the fliglît of
the bird. The air, wvlich at flrst nmay
seeni to hiinder the advance is really
essential to advancenient, for whit pro-
gress could there be if the beating
wiiigs niet nîo resistiîîg but sustaining
air?

Let us not always say,
' Spite of this flesli to.dai'y
1 strove, mwade head, gained ground upon the

whale l'
As the bird wings and sings.
Let us cry, 1 AU good things
Are ours, nor soul hclps flesh more, now,

thon flesli helps soul! '

The saine thîiîg is true of the intel-
lectual life as the nieans and occasion
of higler spiritual developnîent. The
studv of nature and of hunian nature
is the necessary basis of mutch thiat is
involved iii the worslîip of GocI and in
His service. I-oxv else could we joîn

,r ]§ife. ai

they lIad tomvered for ages over the
Past, as they would stili towver for
agres over the future. Wlîat a past!1
What a Present!1 The M11idclle Ages
dashed into a mîodern revolution
And what Nvill be the Fuiture?
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in the soiig " Great andci arvellous are
tliy works, Lord God Aimighty; just
and true are .thy ways, thou Ring, of
Saints "? And how could a mian xvorlc
together with Cod and carry ont his
xviii without griviing.thioughit to the xviii
of God, as shown in flue laws of miat-
ter and of inid?

Again, thc larger life requires thiat
Chiristian men should enter into the
social life that in God's providence
opens up before theni. I-Iowv elsc can
they becomie the sait of the earti. and
the liit of the xvorld? Thle liglit that

sliines in the.pulpit and the pew and
the prayer-meeting mnay be grood and
helpful, but it is as a lighit under a
bushiel when conipared withi the.liglit
that shines iii courts ànd camps, in
parliarnents and councils, in offices and
shops, in factories and laboratories
and studios. in colleges and schools
and at flic domestic hearth.

Not tili the wvhole life of nman helps
and is helped by the higler life xviii
the Tremple of flic I-oly Ghost be
rearcd after the designi of flhe Divine
Arcliitect.

E 1 T H- E R.

BW AIMY PARKINSOSý.

I do ixot know, I do not, seek to knowv
Whiat next before mie lies;

The future, as the past, is His, Whlo 3i'ell
Dothi shape, ail destinies.

I trust lis love; 1 wvill flot ask liim if
There be yet more and more

0f suffering, thiat I must stili pass througli,
Erc this frail life be o'er;

Toronto.

Nor wvill I crave to Iearn if, even yet,
Some joy be mneant for me,

Which I had ceased te dreain that A'r on earth
It could be mine te sec.

Or this or that, below: it niatters flot
I have fis promise sure

0f pleasures, in the world above, whiehi shial
Eternally endure.
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1'1E TORREY-ALEXANDER MISS ION.*

13V THE EDITOIZ.

HE corning cvanigelistic
campaign in Toronto is

Ir attractin g much attention
tbrouighô-ut tlue counltry.
The .sarne marvellous re-
suits xvhich -have attended
the 1ibors of God's lion-
ored servants in other
lands rnay be expected
here. A tidal wave of re-
vival seems roiling round
the world. The great

lesson of thi~, book is the miighty power
of prayer. Thiat xvas the origin 'of
the Torrey-Alexander world-girdling,
camipaign. That wvas the secret of
its success in Britain in 1905. Thirty
thousand persons were enrolled in
prayer circles for the success of this
work.

The personal record of these faith-
fi evangelists shows how God seleets
bis instruments of power. Dr.
Torrev was born at Hoboken, New
jersey, î856. I-is father was a New
York bankrer, and bis youth was sur-
rounded by iuxury. TPhe eider Torrey
lost two fortunes, and the oniy inheri-
tance of the son xvas a matchbax and
a pair of siceve buttons. The boy was
sent ta Yale College at fifteen, had
plenty of rnoney to spend, and a good
chance of going to the devil; but bis
nuother's prayers followed -him and

Pgrave him no rest. One night hie
jumped out of bed in an agony of de-
spair and g-roped for a pistol to end
his life. ýýHe could hot find it; he
dropped on bis knees and cried

* Torrey and AleNander." The Story of a
Worid-wide Revival. A Record and Study of
the WVork and Pcrsonality of the Evangelists
R. A. Torrey, D.D.,aid Carles M. Alexander.
]3y George T. B. Davi.g. illustrated. New
Yorlk, Chicago, TorontLo: Flemning il. Revel
Conipatiy. Pp. 257. Price, $1. 00 net.
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mighitily to God. He surrendered luis
pet ambition to be a laivyer and foi-
lowved hiis convictions into the Chris-
tian miinistry.

Whien Mr. Moody came to Yale
young Torrey xvas in the senior theo-
logîcai ciass, knew more then than hie
xviii ever know in bis life again, so
be thought hie would patronize the un-
educated, man by *going to hear him.
Mobdy gave hlim the inspiration of
his life. He became pastor of a small
churchi in Ohio. He f eit cailed upon
to testify for God in a leading saloon,
whiich 'he did with much power. A
few days later the keeper of a rival
saloon glared at him, as hie passed, and
said, " Isn't rny saloon as good as
Horton & Thonupson's? Why don't
vou corne here ?" He walked right in
and heid a rousing service. He xvas
not then a pledged abstainer. At-
teu.ding a temperance revival a speaker
a:-ked for piedges. An oid drunkard,
a vouing lady and himseif stood up
and signeci thie pledge together. The
young lady becamne 'bis wife and life-
longl, fellowv-worker.

After four years' pastorate Mr.
Torrey went- to Leipsic and Erlangen,
in Germany, to, study theoiogy under
Delitzschi and Luthardt. 'He was then
a pronounced -higler critic, but hie
learned the faiiacy of blis position and
became întenseiy " orthodox." Ger-
man beer flowed like water at the stu-
dents' picnics, but lie was true ta his
convictions and not a drop of liquor
passed bis lips.

On luis return to the United States
lie became pastor at Minneapolis.
Here iie read George Muller's " Life
of Trust," and deterrnincd ta accept
no stated salary.
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Dit. TORREY.
From "Torrey and AIlexaiicler." By George T. B. Davis.

Copyright 1905 by Fleming IL Reveil Comipany.

To Liic oit Faith.
Every nieal and( cvery dollar of

hiousehold expense and pub3lie hall revit
caine by prayer. Oîie day wvlieî lie
hiad but seven cents inIihis pocket andi
knew flot wvhcre any miore wvas coingi,
froîni, a lady wvas going to bc put off'
the car becatise the oîîlv monev slie
had wvas couinterfeit. He paid lier five
cents as if lie hiad beeîî a millionaire
and had two cents lcft: but Goci ncrer
failed in one of bis promises. 1-1 e
succeeded Mr. Miooiv in thec Bible Iii-

stitute at Chicago, and four vcars later
as, pastor of Mr. i\,oody»s chiurch.
Duringy the \Vorld's Fair canipaigu,
1893, lie wvas Mr. i\Iocdy's miost effec-
tive colleaguie.

M\eanwliile God iva- preparing, a
fellow evneitfor a world-wide
canipaigyn. Charles Alexander -%vas
borvi thiirtv-eighYlt vears ago in a log
bouse anuid thie huiis of Tennessee.
I-is ,parents w crc devotit Prcsby-
tk- iaîis anipions people. IHe inlierited
the gift of song and leadership. Poor
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as lie wvas lic found his wvax to col-
lege, aidc soon becamie its musical con-
ductor. The dcatli of his fiathier called
iii home to the farni, but the gre-at

longiîig to save soiuls becanie the rul-
iflgr Passion of his life. He wvent to
studv at the Mood00(v Bible Inistitutc,

Chjica1go> a111d becamie choir-master of
the biig M\oocdy Sumday-school, of
cighitccn hundicre(l. an(d prQo'ed the
powecr of song 10 quiet thec most rest-
less littie roughis anîd touglis.

But bis clothes were crcttimg shabby
anid lie kniew no, way to get tlîe:î but
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by prayer. The next day a friend
offered imii twenty dollars for a suit
of clothes. The tailor hiad none at thie
price, but showed himi a mnisfit w'hich
hiad cost fort), but whichi lie ,vould
give for ciglîteen and adjust it to fit.
Mr. Alexandler also hielped 1\r. 'Moody
at the *\orld's Fair campaign, and
contimied for cighlt years in e vangel-
istic work throughout the Ujnited
States.

Iit zistralia.

Three ycars ago 1\r. Torrey wvas
invited to assist in a revival in Me.-
bourne, Australia. He wvent, arrang-
in,'g to be joinied bY "\r. Alexander.
Addressingy the universitv students at
Tokio, Japan, lie wvas admonishied flot
to speak directly to these youngy Shin-
toists onl religcion. But the Word of
Cod could not be bound; lie preachied
unito them Jesuis, and one hundred and
thirtv-one of these japanese students
publicly accepted Christ. Fromi the
short Australian campaign restulted
twenty thousand conversions. A chief
instrunit semied to 1e the famous
"Glory Songc." that 'Marseillaise of

the revival which bas girdled the
worlcl. It ran likze wildfire throughl
the country, it w~as sung iii shops and
factories, ground out f rom band-
orgyans, wvhistled on the streets,
hunîmiied in trains and tramns. '-\o-
hammiedans. Parsees, Hindus and
Buddhists, forgetting, their differences,
-%vould imite iii singring the Glory Song.

At Ballarat Dr. Torrey so strongçlv
denounced dancingr that a stormi of
opposition was raised. He wvas in-
viteci bv a dancingf club to visit one
of their dances and sec if there wvas
anything cbjectionable. Thecy did not
thinki lie wvould gro, but hie wvent, and
the élance quickly stoppccl in con-
fusion. Dr. Torrey preachied a pull-
gecnt sermon, and the club wvent to
pieces. The Salvation Armiv \vere, of
course, thecir best lhelpers. Said one

big- Salvationist, Beoe ID gaem
heart to God I îveighied ten stone, wvas
iii poor health and had. no peace in my
souil. Since my conversion I have
fattened uip withi peace in mny heart
and health in niy body; I now wveigh
nineteeîî stone, every pouind sacred,
praise the Lord."

The touching, songs " Where is nîy
wanderiing boy to-nighit?" and "Tell
mother ll be there" broughit inany
a poor proigal backc to bis miother's
God. Dr. 'rorrey wvon the sobriquaet
of "the Chicao bustier." IHe car-
ried slirewd business miethods into bis
revi -l canipaign. In Newv Zealand.
wbere they could flot stop at miany of
the smialler toîvns, thev arrang-ed for
ten-nîinute services at the railway sta-
tions. One day they had seven of
these. They liad thousands of hylnmi
sheets r%-ady, a piano, waitingy on the
station, and a short songr service and
brief address would reach thousands
wvho could bc reachied no other way.

A six vek'canipaign in Inidia led
nianv thouisands to the Saviour. It
Wvas iii Great Britain, liowever. tbat
the greatest resuits were reacliec. The
cam-paîgn began aiiioiig the liard-
hieaded Scots folk of Glasgow, lEdin-
burgh, Aberdeen and Dundee, then
Nvent to the -warni-hearted Irish of
Dublin and Belfast, tlhen to the grreat
,centres of Liverpool, Manchester, Bir-
îninghiani, London, and Sheffield, in
E ngland.

The J3urden of Dr. Torrcv's Mission

lic describes as folloîvs: " People -are
ainxious to, hear the ol-fash-ioncid re-
ligion of the Bible. I preach four
great truiths. I preacli tlîe whole Bible
froin cover to cuver. I accept every-
thing,; exccpt nothing. I preach the
powecr of the blued of jesus Christ to
save-the doctrine of the Atoinment.
I preachi thbe personality of the Holy
Spirit. I preacli the power of p)rayiýer."i

After a brief visit to Cliicagyo -the
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evangelist returned ini thec fail Of 1903
to )Zngland. At Liverpool, Birniing-
ham, in London and tlirotughlot

\Vales multitudes wcre broughit to
God. A 'bus coi½ductor while collec-
ting fares would talk to, bis passen-
-t:ers about their souls. Many a man

wvas saved on the top of an omnnibuis.
Mr. Alexander recounts miany direct
answcrs to prayer. At one tinme Dr.

'rorrey wvas thrcatened with collapse
and loss of voice. His singing col-
league cabled to the Moody Institute.
" Pray for Torrey's voice and health."
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The next rnorning the great evangelist
wvas able to preachi with ail bis accus-
tomed force.

Mrsç. Ailexander.

In Birmingham an entire football
teani, twenty-flve in ail, Nvas converted.
Here the romance of Mr. Alexander's
miarriage occurred. He saw a lady
wvith winsorne presence speakingc and
praving with fthe miost wretched-look-
ing and 1)oorly-clad wonien and girls.
He prayed God she might become bis
life-long helper, -und a fe\v mionths
later so, it wvas. Shie wvas a dauighlter
of the fanious Richard Cadbury, the
Quaker cocoa manufacturer, and one
of the greatest public benefactors of
Birminghamn, who, buit the iPeople's
Institute at the cost of two hundred
thousand dollars. They wvere married
quietly at the Quaker meeting-house,
but the city of Birmingham -turned
out en masse to- give its congràtifla-
tions.

This daugliter of wealth gave up
bier home to join the evangelistic work
tbroughout, the world of hier devoted
husband. She bas fine elocutionary
abilities and recites with deep -pathos
the parable of -the " Little. Bràck-
Sheep," a negro, version of "The
Ninety and Nine." It reaches its
thrilling culnmination in the words
" An' . . . dat littie brack sbeep
. . . was . . . me."y Mrs.
Alexander is a lady of culture and re-
finement, reads and speaks German
fluentlv," tbrice visited the Lord's Land,
and in 1899 hier father p-ised from.
Jerusalem on earth to the New jeru-
saleni in beaven,

While workinga in Bolton at a mid-
niglit meeting Mrs. Alexander wvas
praying with a poor, degraded woman.
Wbile telling hier of tbe love of God
the lost woman looked in lier eyes and
said, " Will you give me a kiss ?" For
a moment sbe shrank, but instantly re-
plied to -the poor draggled creature

reekincr w~itli fouil odors and bier face
distorted wvith drink, ',I xviii give you
a kiss for the sakze of Jesus xvho loves
you." That kiss xvas bier salvation.
She xvas soutndly converted, xvas re-
moved fromi lier evil surroundings
and placed iii a Christian home.
Another proud, bitter w~oman shook
sharply off. the saintiy evangelist as sbe
spoke to bier. 'Mrs. Alexandier xvent
out into the street and bouglit from a
flower-g iri -a bunchi of lilies-of-the-
valley. " Would you mmiid accepting
a fexv flowers fron -nie,"- she asked of
the emibittered soul. The look of bit-
terness fled and she turned to the
Saviotur.

Sacred Soitg.

In ILiverpool a choir Of 3,658 mem-
bers xvas organized and the singing
there, as everywhere, xvas the rnost
helpful feature of the campa ign. A
wedding feast xvas given in bionor of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, not to theni-
selves, but to, txventy-tbree hundred of
the city poor, at which. there xvere
two, hundred and thirty-one confes-
sions of Christ. A fAnions prize-
fighter, Edward Roberts, took bis wife
to, bear the evangelists. Tbe singing
of the hynin, "When I survey the
xvondrous cross," broke down the-bar-
ril«rs of unbelief. He is now manager
of sixty provf'sion shops in London
and is constaiitly witnessing for
Christ. A poor, untutored working
girl of only thirte.-n brougbt over a
score of boys and girls to the Saviour.

-At Kes\vick, a. fatb er said, "cMy son is
-away over in Vancouver, a wanderer
on the face of the -earth. Can you tell
mie some one to, cable to. 1 want bim
put under restraint.-" A few months
later that man entered the Liverpool
service, was led to God, restored to, bis
wife and family.

Five hundred Bolton people char-.
tered a train to, Liverpool and marchedi
to tiRe railway station singing revival
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hymns in perfect time, conducted by
Mr. Alexander froîn flie top of a cab
by waving a white handkerchief.

Printer's Iiik.

A feature of the Torrey-Alexander
revival is the use made of printer's
ink. They have distributed literally
millions of small wvhite cards bearing,
in bold, red letters, only four wvords,
"Get right with God.-" Tliese buril-

ing words, in gig-antie letters, back
their stage. Scores of bicyclists carry
the summons likce tlie flaming torcli
in the highlands throughout the counl-
try. In Belfast one hundred and fifty
thousand, in Liverpool two hundred
thousand cards were distributed. In
the i-ost marvellous wv God owned
and honored this message. 0f 'one
hundred and fifty persons who ac-
cepted Christ on one night seventeen
said they were led definitely to, Christ
through these cards. A similar card
was that xvhich bore onlly the mwords
"2 Timothy ii. 15." This enigma led

multitudes to search the Scriptures.
Sixty Cambridge students xvent to Ox-
ford with this motto, in huge letters,
on itheir railway coach, and it was
shouted by them like a college yell.

The crowning feature of the re-
vival was the five monthis' campaign
in London. The expenses amounted
to $85,ooo, the number of conversions
reached nearly flfteen thousand. Dr.
Torrey secured the co-operation of
men of highest character and stand-
ing. His London committee were Lord
Kinnaird, the distinguished philan-
thropist, rnany memhers of Parlia-
ment, lawyers, bankers, clergymen and
titled ladies. A special glass-and-iron
structure, seating fifty-five hundred,
,costing $25,000, wvas erected in South
London; another great iron building
wvas erected in TPhe Strand in the very
heart of the city. The meetings in
Royal Albert Hall, which seats eleven
thousand, continued for two mônths

and were crowded twice a day at
nearly every service, with sometimes
ten thiousand unable to gain admis-
sion.

Noted Converts.
Amongý the converts was Colonel

Beauchanip, of flie British Army; Mr.
Quentin Ashlyn, a concert hall singer
of great talent, wvho afterwards em-
ployed his gift in the service of God.
"iBefore my conversion," he said, "cI
wvas the most miserable man in Lon-
don. T, who, amused everybody, could
îîot amuse mnyself. T was tired of
theatres, tired of novels, tired of dress-
ing myself-tired of everything. Now
iny heart's burden is gone, and T am
a new man. M3y friends are ail wvon-
dering at the change in my looks- I
arn as if T wvere in a new world."

At one meeting persons of fifteen
nationalities were present. Forty men
camne down from Cambridge Univer-
sity to spend a week at the. revival
meetings at their own expense in order
to, do personal work. Many touching
letters vere received from children.
Mr. Torrey strongly urges Christians
to pray deflnitely every day for definite
individuals, to, form, a prayer Eist and
make every effort to bring their
friends to the Saviour. Many Chris-
tian workers have written that the last
person has gone off the prayer list and
they must make a new one.

A British officer started a series of
drawing-room revival meeting. Num-
erous conversations were the result;
one wvas that of the nephew of a Vis-
count who used to "swear th'e roof
off " almost if he only lost a paper.
He now spends ail his money in
Bibles and tracts. Many thousands of
young men wvere reached and numn-
bers of these were seen every morning
reading their Bibles on the train on
their wvay to workc.

Oxie most blessed resuit was the
carrying of the live coals from. these
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altars of revival to many parts of the
land and to mlany lands. Already re-
vival fires have broken out in Nor-
way, Sweden, Germany, F-ýrànce,
Switzerland, India, China, Japan, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, Tasmiania, and
invitations -have corne from rnany of
these countries for a revival camn-
paign.

"Dr. 'Porrey," says an English
paper, " in no uncertain terms
denounced dancing, card-playing,
theatre-going, drinking, and smoking,
for he himiself had once engaged in
these worldly pleasures and he knew
thoroughly their pernicious effect upon
the spiritual life of the Christian.
Again, in the face of criticisrn frorn
ministers of the Gospel and of ridi-
cule from the press, he did flot hesi-

tate throughout the entire tour of the
world to preach future punishment
for the unrepentant."

The special characteristic of Mr.
Alexander is his buoyancy and oheeri-
ness under ail circumstances. His
radiant smile has become famous, bis
favorite texts seem to be "Serve the
Lord with gladness,"
Lord alway."

It is impossible to
sults of their labors.
that in their revival
bas girdled the globe
sand souls have been

" Rejoice in the

tabulate the re-
It is estimated

campaign -xvhich
a hundred thou-
brought to Godi.

Let unceasing prayer be made that the
visits of these evangelists may be
greatly blessed to our city and our
land.

THJE NEWV YEAR.

RY LUCY LARC0M.

'l'le corridors of Tini.

Are fulil of doors-the portais oi -zloscd years.
Wc enter theum no more, though bitter tears

Beat liard against them, and wve hear the chliue
0f lost dreanis, dirgelike, iu behind them ring,

At Memory's opening.

But one door stands ajar-
The New Year's; -while a golden chnin of days
Holds it, hiaf shut. The eager foot delays

That presses to its threshold's might.y bar;
And Fears that shrink, and Hopes that shout aloud.

Around it wait and crowd.

It shuts back the Unknowvn,
And dare we truly welcomoc one more year,
Who clown the past a mocking laughiter hear

From, idie aims like wvandering breezes blovn ?
We, whose, large aspirations dimmied and shrazik

Till the year's seroli wvas blank!

We pause beside this door.
Thy year, 0 God, how shaIl we enter lu?
How shall we. thence thy hidden treasures win?

ShÉdI we return la beggary, as before,
When thou art near at hand, with infinite wealth,

Wisdom, and heavenly hecalth?
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THE FLYING OF I3IRDS.

BY TIIE REV. J. TALLMAN PITCJIIR.

AP.UIR OF NVIL1 PIGEO NS.

Now vcry rarely seon in this cotintryiwhere onice thcy werc seaui in thousands. Capable
of rrniarkô.bla flight.

HERIE is nothing moreTwonderful in nature thanT the power of fliglit pos-
sessed by birds, and no
subject yields, upon in-
vestigationi, .suchi inter-
esting and startling facts.
"The way of the eagle

- in the air," is one of
those things of wvhich-
Solomon expressed him-
self ignorant. To those

who have given the most careful

study, there stili rernain perpiexities.
There is something truly marvellous
ini the m'echanisrn which controls the
scytlie-like sweep of the wing peculiar
to .many birds, enabling thern to s;us-
tain and direct their movements more
easily, more rapidly and. more cer-

tainly than th~e niovements of animais
upon the solid earth. It is remarkabie
that th-e force whichi seems adverse-
the forc "e of gravitat ion drawing al
bodies to the earthi-is the force
which is principally c.oncerned ini
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fliit, and without which flig
be impossible.

iBy sonme persons it lias 1
poscd that birds have air sac
thcy fili and are thus made
but the cagle by no puffing c
his nine or ten pouinds' w
an ounce. A balloon riscs a
because it is filled with gas,
lighiter than air. But eveni
could fill itself wvith air, the
iii would be no lighiter thar
without, and woulcl not lesse
slighitcst degree the weight of

which is immenscly heavier
air through xvhichi it m-oves
icllv and. withi such apparent

STAW

ITS C

HIEIG.

The Wings.
The invention and constru<

a great locomotive are simpl
self compared with the skill
justmcnt nccssary to make it
for a bird to fly. So nîany a:
contrivances, s0 various, s0
intricate, that no one in writiný
subject has cxhaustcd the be
the method of this mechanica
lcm. There are fcwv things .in
more wonderfully constructe
the wing of a bird. The us
made of ît mnust determine its
its size must be govcrncdJ
though not wholly, by the wce
the bird's body; it must hav<
strcngth and extreme lightn(
nmust be so constructcd as toi

lit -,,otld and be hield tiglit by the side wvheni
the bird wisles; the individuial feather

eeni sup- and quili rntst have lighitness, stiff-
:ks wvhiçh ness, flexibility, and a firmn attachmiient

ligliter; to the bone; thien thlese nmust be so
an lessen made and arranged as to rotate and
eighit by close up into an inîperviotis plane in
nd floats the down stroke of the wing and open
wvhichi is and allow flic air to pass through

if a bird frecly on the tip stroke; the muscles
air with- must be strong enoughl to worlc the
i the air great or sniall fans, and kcep thern

nl the going, in sonie instances,fodast
the birc, a tirne; -and these wings must be 50
than the placcd and .constructed that the bird
so rap- can rise, fail, turn to righit or left,
case. fold or expand its pinions at its wvill.

In considering how the wing .is
made and nianaged, wve notice tlîat
wvlîen it is spread the boues are flot
stretched out as straighit as'those in
our armns when they are fully cx-
tended, but there is a crook at the
elbow which is bridged ,with a very
strong web, covered with fecters,
and having a stout tendon or -selvag-e
running along the edge like the draw-

EINGFROMstring.of a bag. Whien -the wing is
RAGGY folded this tendon puckcrs Up and
ET. holds the \ving close by the bird's

side.
Another point of interest is the cx-

-tion of trer-ne lighitness of the \vings, even in
icity it- the largest birds. Here are strong
and ad- boues, powverful muscles, stiff, long
possible quilîs ; a wing m-ade to .bear the weight
re these of a heavy bird, resist the pressure
fine, so, of fierce gales of wind, and to propel
Son the hlm faster t-han . railway train; yet

auty of the wholc machine weighs, only a few,
1prob- ounces.' -Immense miuscular strain
natur-e miust be involvcd in travelling great

d than distances at high speed. Yet nature
to, bc has given sutch a bcautifully con-
shape, structed piece of meehanism, that great

[argely, exertion ordinarily is unnecessary.
ight .of The general shape of the wing is

great such as to, beat* down the air wvith a
~ss ; it firm, clean strokie, for which it is con-
Eold up cave below to hold the air on the
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SKELMTOI 0F J£ VUITURE.
OKcee of sternUni; 7, Cltivicle, or %vishi-bOne.

doxvn stroke, conivex above to shed it
on the up beat; tJlie front of the wing
is curved, and on the under side lias
a stiff, projecting flange, so that the
comipressed air cannot escape in that
direction,9 but the air can easily escape
at the back of the wing, where it is

open and tlhe quilis are flexible. The
compressed air under the wving shoves
thue bird forward and upward. But
the Up stroke would shove the bird
down again were it not for the fact
that the secondaries roll on edge and
relieve the pressure fronu above, as a
self-acting valve.

We observe that ail the long quilis
overlap each other like the shingles of
a roof. This greatly aids, as it mnakes

the wing air-tiglit on the down beat,
converting the whole series of Nving
feathers into one connected web;
while on -the upheat the broader vane
of each quili is pressed downwards,
the feathers are separated and tlue aih

rushes f reely througrh at every point>
or flighit wotuld be impossible.

To accomplishi flighit w~e must con-
si(ler the immense elasticity of the air,
and the reacting force it exerts.
" The air is solid if you hit it liard
enoughi. To enable a bird to support
itself agyainst the power .of gravity
it niust bc able to strike the air dow'n-
wards withi suchi a force as to make a
rebound upwvards. This is the fune-
tion assigned to the powerful muscles
by wvhich the wings of a bird are
flapped wvith such velocity and
strength. There is a greater concen-
tration of muscular power in thue or-
gcanisnî of birds thian in miost other
animal frames, because it is essential
in fliglit tliat the engine which works
the wings shoulci be very strong,
very compact, of a special form, and
that, thoughi heavier than the air, it
should flot have excessive weighit.

Feathers and Quilis.
In examining the coverings of

wings we see that the feathers are of
different lengths and are differently
attachied. There are short ones wvhich
cover the skinny portions of the xings
in overlapping layers, a-id the long
ones which are attached to Flue back
edge f rom .tip to body, in a single
line of strong, wide, long quilis,
wvhose use is to, increase the area of
the wing while adding the least pos-
sible wveight. These quilîs are ar-
arranged in three divisions, according
to the different wing-bones to which
they are attached. The quilis wvhich
formi the tip of the wing are called

THE NVING OF THE FALCON.

.1

j
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"cprirnaries "1; tiiose wvhicli forni the
middle are the " secondaries "; and
those which are next 'te the bodly of
the bird are called " tertiaries." The
prinlaries are always fine or ten iii
number, and neyer vary in birds of
the saine family. The secondaries
vary mucli in number, and are xnov-
able.

The chief burden iii fliglit is cast
upon the quilis wvhich forni the tip
of the wing. Each feather lias less
and less -weiglit to bear, and less force
to exert, in proportion as it lies nearer
to the body of the bird; and there is
n-otliing more beautiful than the per-
fect gradation in strength and stiff-
ness, as wvell as in -the m-oclification of

b ~ C:i

NV1NG OF? THEk SPARROW-HAWK.

d Prirujarics, a Secondarles, b Tertiarics.

forni, wliicli marks the series f rom
the first of -the primiary quilis to the
last and feeblest of tlie tertiaries.

The forward motion of the bird is
given by -the direction ini wlidli tlie
wing featliers are set and the struc-
ture given to Êachi feather itself. The
wing' feathers are ail set backwards,
and each featlier is strong and rigid
towards its base, and extremely flex-
ible and elastic towards.-its end. Tlie
front and 'back vane of pacli featlier
is made on the same principle. So
w'hen tlie air is struck and compressed
ii -the liollow of the wing-, being un-
able to escape upwards owing to tlie
close overlapping of the feathers, and
bcing unable to cscape forwards ow-

ing to tlie ricridity of the quilis il,
that direction, it can only escape be-
hind and thus push the bird fox'ward.
Tlius by this elaborate meclianismn
and -contrivance the saine volunie of
air is made to sustain the bird's
'veikglt against the force of gravity
and also to give a forward impulse.
The liollow quili, the tapering shaft,
the vanie, composed of barbs clinging
tog-ether at the ends as if joined by
elastic biooks, making an -impermeable
yet «flexible plane, the hinder vané of
each featlier always broader than the
front vane, ail combine in an arrange-
ment which produces the greatest
possible effectiveness in tlie down
stroke, and the least possible loss in
recovery for another stroke. The
bird, tixerefore, lias nothing to -do but
to repeat wvith the requisite velocity
and strengtli its perpendicular blovvs
upon the air-the saine blow sulstain-
ilgc and propelling.

The Bird in the Air.

But liow does the bird get its start?
How does it g-uide its course? And
how does it soar, and hover, and
stop? Watch the crow make a start
f rom the fence rail. If there is no
wind he throws himself forwvard,
stretches bhis wings, drops- a littie, this
gives hirn lis first wing stroke with
the momentum, of bis falling body.
If there is a wind lie 'turns bis face to,
it, even though he intends to fly Ini
the other direction, stretches up on
his legs to bis full heiglit, spreads bis-
wingcs, the wind filis -tliem, lie leans
down uponi it, and his first stroke-
gives lin -headway ànd bears 'hinii up.

Many birds, if on tlie ground, give-
a littie leap in tlie air to gret a start.
From a tree it is easy for any bird to-
get upon the wing, "out ýtarting f romn
the "gxound is more difficuit, and tlie
difficulty increases with the xveight 6f*
tlie bird. The turkey-buzzard, wvhict
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FA LCON.
This bird belongs to the saille great class as Litce row, te ongfle, the l-llturle. iLs strong

talons and bealc cn:îble iL to hiold att.1 rend its prey. Itq Powerfiul winigs wvIth their WNell-dIefinedl
quills antI îeathtirs illiistrate the descripti0oû ill the text.

is so majestic wvhen flying, makes a
slow, uingraceful start. It is said that
the great eag le has to, run and make
awrkward leaps for some rods before
-its wings get leverage. The loon is
in a worse plighit, for lie can get no
chance to spring f rom the water, and
so must gcet bis rnomentum by run-
niing along the surface of the water
violently flappig lis wings. Even
then his wings are too small to lift his
heavy body unless there is a wind
blo-ving.

Those who have watchied with. care
the fliglit of birds have noticed that
when once they have gained a certain
initial velocity, and a certain elevation
by rapid strokes,, they can fly with
comparatively littie exertion, and
some of them can fly long distances
without any visible motion of the
wings.

The xving of a bird acts after the
mianner of a bov's kite, the only dif-

ference being that the kite is pulled
forward upon the xvind by the string
and the hand, whereas in the bird the
wing is pushied forward upon the wind
by the weight of the body and the
life residing in the piniion itself.

To soméè birds the air is alm-ost thieir
perpetual home-thie only region in
whichi they find their food-a region.
wvhich they neyer leave, whethier in
stormi or sunshine, except cluring the
hours of darkness, and the timie whichi
is devoted to thieir nests. The birds
whiich seek thieir food in the air have
long and powerful wings, aîîd their
self-command is so perfect and their
power of direction so, accurate that
they can pick up a flying gnat -while
they are travellinig at the rate of more
than a hutndred miles an hour. Such
especially are the powers of sonme of
the species of the swallowv tribe.

Thc movemients of the wings in
mnost birds are so rapid that -they can-
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EAGLE PREEà%INO'; ITS WNINGS FOR FLIOIIT.

flot be counted. Even the heron flaps
its wingys froin 130 to 150 tinies in a
minute, this is counting onlly the
downward strokes. Yet the heron is
remarkable for its heavy and slow
flight. Let any one try to count the
pulsations of the wving in the flight of
the pigeon, or of the partridge, or
stili more, of any of the diving sea
fowl; he wvill find it uitterly impossible.
In the dîver, pheasant, partridge,
andl humming-bird tribes, the velocity
of the wing movemient is s0 great that
the eye cannot follo-v it, and the vi-
brations of the wings leave only a
blurred, impression on the eye.

Some birds have their wvings adapted
to the double purpose of diving. and
flying. In this class the xvings are
reduced to the smnallest possible size
wvhich is consistent wvithi retaining the
power of fliglit at ail. Ail oceanic
diving birds that have vast distances
to go, in moving from their summer
to their winter haunts, fly wibth im-
mense velocity, and the wing strokes
are extreniely rapid. But this class
of bîrds have no facility in evolution,
nor delicate power of steering. They
cannot start nor stop with ease, they
do not need to. The trackless fields
of ocean are broad, and they fly in
straight lines, changing thieir direction
only in long curves, and lighiting in
the sea almost wvith a tumble and
splash.

Tiiere are other oceanic birds wvhose
feeding-ground is on the surface of
the sea. Here wve find the highest
perfection of mechanical Iawvs under
different conditions. In the gulis, the
terns, the petrels and albatross, the
highest degree of powers for endur-
ance and quick evolution is founid.
Birds of Iong-sustainecl power of
flighit are provided wvith wvingcs that
arc long and sometimes extreniely
narrow in proportion to, their length,
and always sharply pointed. The
common swift is a good examnple of
this wing. The great, long-winged
oceanic birds often appear to float
rather than fly. The stronger the gale
the easier the flighýt, because the blasts
which strike against the wings are
enoughi to sustain the bird with com-
paratively littie exertion of its own,
except that of liolding the wings
stretched and exposed at proper angles
to the wvind. Those who have seen
the albatross are neyer wveary of
watching its gloriouis motion..

«Tranquil its spirit seemned, and floated glowv;
Even in its very mnotion thero wvas rest.>

Sometimes for a whole hour this
splendid bird will xvheel around a
ship in every direction wvithout a single
stroke of its wings. Its wings are
frorn fourteen to fifteen feet frorn tip
to tip and very narrow. On the other
hand, birds wvith short wings, thougli
sometimies they fly very fast, are un-
able to sustain it long, and soine of
them- neyer fly except to escape an
enemy, or to change their feeding-
ground.

Navier describes three kinds of
flighit. The first and rnost common is
progoressioit by flapping the wings,
the second is lzovering, in ývhich the
bird remains stationary in the air,
and the third motion is soarinzg. It
consists in the bird maintaining a f or-
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So narncd( froiti its wonderful

ward miovernent, straighit or cireling,
withi an occasional and slighit flap of
the pifions, and in some cases with
none at ail, but wvith perfectly rigid
wings. 0f these three motions soar-
ing appears to be .the most wonderful
and to require the least exertion,
though few birds can do it wvell.

Only a few birds can manage to
hover. The Duk-e of Argyle thought
this the most difficult f eat of
wingmanship a bird can execute.
Watclh the hurnming-bird before the
flower, the king-bird over the grass,
the sparrow-hawk above the hole of
a meadoxv-rouse, or the tern over
a fishi near the surface, and you xviii
see that the tail is spread xvide, dipped
at riglit angles with the body, the
head bent down, the -wvings partly
fiexed-the head and tail acting as a
brake against the action of the wings.

Howv birds soar is yet an unex-
plained mystery. Our knowledge of
the laws of rnechanics says it is imu-
possible that a heavy bird, suspended
in the air, shouid find in the action of
the wind sufficient powver to advance
against it xvithout the movements of
its wings. As well throwv a stone
into a flowing river and expeet the
current to cause it to niove up stream.

TE BIRD.

powers of stustaincd flighit.

And yet it is a fact that niany birds
do soar -without a mevement of their
wvings in the teeth of a gale of wvind.
It is said that when the wind bloxvs
froni five to twenty miles an -hour,
the vultures cease flapping their wvings
and soar for an indefinite perioci and
in ail directions. They sweep in
great circles, while surveying the
field, rise a mile or more anci corne
swooping, down again, repeatingý the
action -thirty or fifty tinies a day, and
ail thîs they do on perfectly rigid
wings. Witliout apparent effort rnany
birds, as the large hawk, the sea-eagle,
the frig-ate and others soar for hours
wvith p erfect ease. They seemi to be
held up by an invisible hand, while
they float like a ship upon thin, yield-
ing air, althoughi their bodies have
a specific gravity nearly a thousand
times greater than the atrnosphere.

In turning, birds do not vary the
motion of their xvings, but sim-ply
throw their weight onto tl.- ide they
wishi to go. This elevates -' wing on
one side and depresses the other, and
the circle is made on the direction
altered.

Stopping is accomiplishied by both
wings and tail. A bird in swift flight
wishing to check his course spreads bis

i
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tail to the fullest extcnt, tlîrowvs up
bis vis, and drops as nearly verti-

cally as bis momentumi -vill permit
himi.

Speed.

Althoughi there are birds wbich at-
tain the speed of froin cone ta two
huiîdrecl miles an hiour, the numiber
is srnall. There is .omething fascin-
ating iii the thouglit of thus elimin-
ating timie and space. Sir Edwin Ar-
nold speaks of birds " flittîng past the
ship at the rate of onie -hundred knots
an hiour, laughýiing- stearn and canvas
to scorni. Our- untiring engrine, which
tlîrobs and pants under the dcck, is
a slow, clumisy affair comipared ta
flhc dainty plumes and delicate muscles
which carry- that pretty, fearless sea-
swallow back to roost.ý"

The stornliy petrel, the sinallcst
wveb-faoted bird, bias been seen two
tbousand miles frorn the nearest land.
When the ,Iumniing,-bird flics boriz-
ontally, it ag'oes with a -velocity so,
as a'togyether ta elude observation.
l'arcv gives a table of the speed of
birds per boni-; wrhile it is over that
given by the Duke of Argryle, it is
under other naturalists: Tfle heran,
30 miles per hiour; quail, 39; pigDeon,
6o: falcon, 63; swift, 150; niartin,
200; ba-Wk, ï5o.* 'flic golden cagle
flues at the rate of 140 Miles an boni-,
double the speed of the best railway
train. A falcon wvas seen to cnt a
sniipe in 'two, with suchi speed and
force did it tbrow itself upon its prey.
SýIparrowv-lawks ]lave been lcniow'ii to

crash tbrough plate-glass ta reach a
caged bird.

The Cermans, Frencb, and Italians
b'ave mnade mucb use af carrier
pigeons as swift and safc message
bearers in war-time. A sharp-shooter
bias a poor cbance ta bit a bird in the
air gcoing- at the rate of ane hiundred
miiles in an lîour.- Sir John Ross
mentions two trained pigeonis that
" lioned " :2,00 miles in twenty-four
haurs. That would inchide stops for
i-est and food. What must be the
mecbanismn tlîat can stand such a
strain! Mr. Darwin claimed tbat'
several species conld cross the At-
lantic in twenty-four 'hours. Thle
subjeet of tbe fligblt of birds lias only
been toucbed upan in this article. It
is onc of.the most fascinating- brancbes
of natural lîistory. Wc' conclude
wvith a quotatian fri-an tic Dulke af
Argyle:

" On the. earth and on the sea nian
lias attained ta powers of locomotion
with whicbl ini strengtl, endurance,
and in velocity, no animal maovement
,can comîpare. But tue air is an cie-
ment on whlich lic cannot travel.
Tfhe birds af the air are still bis cnvy,
and on the paths tiîcy trcad lic cannot
foll.w. 0f anc tbingy we are sure,
if nian ever navigates tbe air, it Nvil1
bc in machines for-ned ini strict obedi-
c'ice ta, the niechianical laws wlîich
have been cmployed by tue Creator
for- the saine purpose in flying ani-
mals.

Ottawa.

THE \VAW7ING Y E.AR-DEVELOIMEl!'NT.

Brl SUSIE E. KENNEDY.

Miecn you and I have do0ne withi carth
And crosscd the -"Great1)id,

AVili Quee bc taslis awaitirig iis
Upon the other side?

ThrIus far Uhc soui lias inot becoie
The noble thing it ziueant.

Nor yet have ive attained the. end
Toward w'hichl our thotîglits are 1>cnt.

WT hiat ti ? Sliah wcfruitioii find
In son .phcire y'et unknown?

And slial wù srniil at childis]h ills
Wlien ,%,e are larger grown!1

Unending progress! Wlio would not
Earth's vanities forego?

To train the soîîl's iending powers
Thei perfect life t ýinoiw?
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APOLEON laid it clown as
a militarv maxiim '4 TiatN the arniiv,'lichi retuaiinec
inii te enitrenchinieits is
-beateni." Thie saine thing,
is truc of a Cliurchi thiat
is uineniterprising- anci un-
evanigelistie. Wre are liot
Of thiose who tlinki thiat

i the Chutrcli lias fallen
back altogether on tuie exi-
trenicliniienits or thiat Chiris-

tianity is a spent force. Thec Clhurchi
is bx' no mneais beateii. Slie lias flot
ccascd to wjni victories-Cliristianitv
is flot anitiqulateci nor out of date. At
thie saine time it woild be idie for us
flot to sec that there is a religiouis
crisis lin tlie world to-c1av. "WMTe are,"
says ]Rev. johin MVatson, " betw~eexî the
tidles, bet\veen tlie creed wviich is
(Ilea(l and tlie creeci *whiicli is to be, l)c-
tween the life tliat wvas anid the life
tliat is going to be; we are in the grey
îuist bet'ween nighit ani nîorig."

Thiere are those -wlîo gro so far as
to say, tlîat thiere are sigiis of dis-
initeglrationi anid filial collapse. They
argue rîbat the Chux-ch is full of h1-aîf-
h e-arted nieniibers wl'ho neyer permit
tlieir religion to interfere withi thecir
bulsiniess. Thev tellilus thiat the iniis-
tu-v is niot callinig to its rauiks mlcxi of
liigh,1est ability; tlîat the Bible is no
longcer w'liat it wvas, an uiinîiipeaclied
and trulstwortliv teacher; thiat super-
îiatural coniversionl is slom»lv gxvimg wvay
to the rationialistic tlieorv of evolutioni,
and tlîat thiere is cvervwlicre nîianifcst
throuiglout Cliristendoin a spirit of
apathy anid iniclifferenice, if not of ab-
solute scepticismi- aiid agiiostici sm.
Nowv tiiere is sonie trutli ii tliese
sta-itemients. Assuredly tliere is acii.
But tiiere -have been sinîilar crises in

past davs. Tiiere xvas a crisis in
M\oses' day, in Samîucl's day, iii
lijali's day. in Isaiahtl's day., in Clirist's

day, iii Luthcer's day, iii \Wesleys day.
1Every sucli crisis lias beeni God's op-
portuniity to awvakcr auid arouse the
slumibering, conlscienice of thc Clitircli.
Tiiere is no reasoii to doubt thiat tie
presenit crisis will be an e.xception to
the past iii this regard.

Thie situation lias twvo aspects. Tuie
onie cncouraging.n the otiier depressinig,
the onie a forward, thie othier a retro-
gracie inovenint. Tliere liave been
gainis andi losses duriing the cenitury.
W e hiave orainecl iii wealth, iii culture,
iii social positioni, in bulildinigs. in
arclhitectu re, iii elaboriate mnach iniery.
\Ve hiave lost iii the supreine aiîd ser-
ious sexîse of God anid the consuuning
p)assioxi for souls. Wce have gaiiîed
iii tlie cutward auîd visible, we hiave
lost iii the inwarcl anîd spiritulal. We
have graixîcc in the hîumanitarian and
phiilaiitliropic exîterprises of tlhe
Chutrcli. We hiave: lost iii witniessixig
p)ow~er andi thie prayxng sp)irit. Tlue
pulpit lias gaiinecin leariingi if not in
eloqueiice-1)ut it 'lias lost iii holy unic-
tioni, in hurnixig e-xhortation ancd tlhe
power of appeal. Iu a word, wc have
gaiiie1 iii edification, we have lost i
evang<ehiza-,tioni.

V it as we niav. e xhisin lias
lost somnet-hiing of its .vaicelistic
spirit, ;ul(1 so far as -. ,e can sec 1n0
othier chiurci hias founci it, unless it be
the Salvation, Armiî. MTe arc stili
cl)istles kliowni and read of ail min.
but our life lias niot the saine evichential
value it hiad. W-e are avaking to the
possibihities of chiild culture and con-
version; but wve are forgetting or
nieyl ectingý the unsavcd acluit. The
gYrowni-ulp sunner. the cirunkard. the
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harlot, and the moral nan are no
longrer, as once, the subj ect of the
Church's intense solicitude. In fact
there is a tendencv to regard the moral
man as secuire, wh~lile the miorallv b-ac
are consigned to the tender niercies of
an indulgent Cod. We have been
fiourishing at the bottoin, we have been
dyving at the top. These are some of
the things that niak-e the present
crîsîs.

There is, as we have said, encour-
agement-there is also a cause for
deep humiliation and seif-abasenient.
One thing, is certain, the Church wvill
neyer becomie a great aggressive force
until she regains the sense that mcei
are lost and tliat thev need a Saviotur.
As Dr. Denney, says, " Our sins have
put us wrong with Cod and only God
can put uls rîglit." There are siguls of
such an a-wakening. There are indi-
cations of a new era in the life of the
Church and in the hist'-'rv of Chris-
tianity. We need, to quote froni Dr.
Watson agfain. " w'hat iii literature
is called a Renaissance and in religrion
a Revival." Sonie are praving for an
old-fashioned revival, othiers are at-
tempting to forecast the lnes of the
new evangelisni.

In the main it mnay be said that
history wvill repeat itself. It ,vîl1 repeat
itself, because God is in historv. Thle
facts are the saine to-day as on the
day of Pentecost; hiurnan nature is the
sanie, human need is the saine. liuîian
sin is the sanie, God is the saine. Our
need, if not our very despair. is our
liope and the basis of our claini on
God. Out of the present crisis the
Churcli iill eniierge îvitli new life aîîd
powrer, clear-eved and clean-souled-

'to seek andc to save thiat whvliî xvas
losqt."1

This is tlîe purpose for wlîich the
Church xvas instituted aîîd orgranized.
E vangelisrn is -lier flrst duty. It is lier
suprcie mission. A clîurch tlîat is
only miarkzing timie, that groes îîot out

to seek the lost, that iîever adds to its
rnembership roll on confesc'ion of faith,
that exists only hy let-ter '-)f transfer,
tlîat cliurch -lias forfeited its riglît to,
existence, it is time its doors w\,ere
closcd aîîd over themn inscribed " Icla-
bod, thec glory of the Lord lias de-
parted.-"

Sone tiie ago, the London Qtuar-
terly Review sai(l that 75 per cent. of
tlîc people wecre outside the Chîurch.
If tlîis be truc, have ,w'e not been spend-
ing too niuclî timie and nîoney on the
2- per cenît. tlîat are inside, instcad of
the 75 per cent. -%ho, are outside? In
Greater New~ York it is estinîated that
over two million people have no con-
cerîî iii any forîîî of religion wrhat-
ever. It seemns to nie thiat wve nîust
turîî our faces earnestly toward those
îvho are outside, many of wvhon ]lave
neyer heard of Chîrist; others of whom
have been alienated from the Cliurchi;
and stili otiiers wvlo, go hungry and
Cliristless aw%\ay from hier servic-es.
Six mîillions of people die everv year,
thîe vast nîajority of whom have no in-
terest in Christ. Intemperance. Sab-
1 '- desecration, licentiousness, wvorld-
hý-s and frauld abound on everv Iîid.
Ini 1904 two appalliîîg disasters oc-
currcd, oîîc iii New York. thie otiier
in Chilcago. tlîc one the buriiingy of an
excursionî steaîîîer, the otlier tue burn-
ingr of a thître. In thiese terrible
bolocausts several liîundred people
l)erisled. The lîeart of a nation wvas
touchiecl and prompt action takenl to
prevent the occurrcince of tliese awful
scelles. But thîiik of it: ioo,>ooo nient
xvcnt dlownv to drunkards' g ravcs orn
thîis continent hast v'car, drowvned,
burned, and inurciercil bv wvhiske'-v
anîd no goveriinieiit bas taken any
special iieýasulre to prevent thie sainîe
tlîiîg recurrinig this vear.

Tiiere q ar o5,0 youîig ii in
prisons and 230,000 wonieii in bouses
of shanie. Oîily ý per cent. of the
you îîg meni of Aîiierica are mieîibers
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of the Cliurch, andl 0111Y 3 Per cent. are
doing ayreligrious workz, w'hile 75 pcv
cent. out of evcrNy i00 practicaiiv neyer
enter a chutrch door. I (10 not o-ivC
these facts because I arn a pessimist,
b)ut becatise I arm an optiniist; because
1 believe in God, in is p)romiise aJin
I-is Chuarch. H-ere then is the Churchi
problem. This is the Churchi's busi-
ness; God in I-eaven is yearningy after
these Iost and prodigal c'h-ildreri-
Christ dicd for themi-they are our
brothers and sisters, and we have no
right to the privilegre of sonship if we
are not willing to share in the responsi-
bilities of brothierlho-r..

If tiien our analy-sis of the situation
be correct, if our interpretation of the
svniptomns be righlt, it rcmiains for uls
to appiv the remedy and show how~
"can aggaressive evangelistic %vork"
Nviii nîcet the need of the hour.

And first of ail let me sav it xviii be
iii fle presenit crisis as iii the history
of the former great awakenings, the
w'orc xviii begyin at Jerusalem. It xviii
begin by purging and cleansirg the
Churcli. It Nviii start froni within andi
w\Vork its w'ay out. It xviii commence at
the bottoin and xvork its way up until
it takes in ail grades anci classes. The
individuai, social, civic and national
life wilI be touched bv it. This xvas
the feature of the Pentecostal revival
of the flrst century. This xvas the
fcature of the great aggressive niove-
muent of the eighlteenth century, that
saved Angl o-Saxon civilization and
launched the Methodist Churchi- anci
this xviii bc the feature of the coming
revivýal.

The starting-point is ail-imiportant.
It is a question of first things first,
tbis is God's law and an order. If it
begins on the outside it xviii be but
anl ephenierai and fleetincy thling. and
the last state thereof xviii be worse
than the first; but if it begins in the
heart and conscience of flic Church xve
xviii se an epocli-mialzc n oxenient

that wxiIl miarkz the txventieth. century
and miakze the Churchi's influence feit
to the ends of the earth. Therefo-e
the Church mnust give hierseif to prayer
-as Dr. A. T. Pearson says, "Aill
gyreat epochs of spiritual activity have
been circles with one centre-prayer ";
The work of John Wesley hiad its
origin .ii i tthe prayecrs of' the I-olv
Club in Linîcoln Coilege, Oxfordi.
Ail the revivals that bave blessed the
Churcli and the w'orlcl have been flic
resuit of praver. We îiust begin an
aggressîve evangelisrn on our kuclies
before we can xvork for God effec-
tually. \'e miust xvait upon Hmn

patietly \Ve inust tarry at Jeru-
saiei asdidthe aposties.

In the second place. thougrh " jerti-
salemi " is to be the startin.g-point of
the xîexv evangreiisni. it mnust not be
the stopping-point; as of olci, it xviil
gro into ludea, Samiaria and the uitter-
mnost parts of the eart.h. The circie
of tlue Church's influence widens. A
self-centred Church xwiii soon (lie.
Thle mission of the Church is to con-
vert sinners, flot coddle the saints.
Agygressiv\e evangfelistic wxork, if it
mecans nxtigat aIl, nucans to get
out of jerusaeni. It is the business
of the Church to bringy the w'hoic
xvorld to Christ, or, to put it i1 ainother
xvav, brinr Christ to the whîole xvorld.
The leaven muust creep f rom particle to
particle until the xvhole is Ieavenied.
The hbeathen peopies mnust bc mnade
Christians-the u-nsaved in Christian
lands miust be le to Christ, chilren
born iu Christian comimurtities miust
be kzept foir Christ; and Christian be-
lievers niust be buit -up in the faith.
This is the scope of the Churcli's
mission. The Christian xvho oly tries
to Nvin a little bit of this xvorldi for
Christ will be a littie bit of a Chris-
tian.

The satne is truc of a Churcli tlîat
does not realize the responsibility of
its nmission. The tairrvincy at jeru-
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Salemi is only that the goinig forth* nay
bc more certain. The mwaîtîng- is in
ordcr tliat thce wrorkingr nîay be more
efiectual. Brayer geucirates po\%Ter;
it fixes purpose ; it stimulates zeal; it
(ltermmiies values ; it quiekens spiritual
perception ; it (leepenis the scuse of God
an d intensifies hiuman obliga.i onis.
Thinkz of the resuit that followed the
cvangoelistic w~orlc of tlue early Chutrch
-individuals, comniunities, cities.
nations were broughlt uncler thie power
of thie Gospel-,an infant Chiurch
agyainist a oiant empire: an ap)ostate
lulian exclaimiîîg1 " O Galilean, thonl
hast cnîee.

Mie hiave the saine evanigel thie
Aposties hiad-w iii ans' one say xve
hav'e flhe saine resits? We hiave
miacincirv andl org anization far sur-
passing-c that of primiitive Christianity,
but as some. one -lias saici, the Chutrchi
lias not the Apostolic statistics to re-
cite. But thiose caîî be repcated. Thie
Church lias been dlep)endingo too nincli
on lier splendid miachiinery and not
enoughl on flic Spirit of God. The
Gospel is stili the power of Godi unto
salvatioxi, but we niust 1)reacli it, -\Te
mîust believe it, w'e nmust live it.

ju3ea andl Sainaria and the uitter-
iiiost -,)arts of the earth inust r*ing- w~itl
the tones of a clear, defiuiite, (direct
and positive evangel. Tiiere must be
nîo bliurring of tuie nmessage. Tiiere
niust be no apologizingy for the word
tlîat w(., preacli. "Otiiers iîîay preachi
the Gospel better, but no one lias a
bette.- Gospel to 1)reacli tlian we have.
If tl;en the starting-point of the new
evaiigelisni is iii an atnioslhere of
prni'er, tlie groing forth shiould be iii
die spirit of faitli. Our faitli îîecds
vitalizinîg We neeci a revival of faith
in the power of tue Spirit of Goci to re-
greiîerate and save. We licar a grood
rical. t1îesC davs about salvation by cdu-
cationi, and the latest suggcestioni is sal-
vation 1)\ l)sycliology. Plut tiiere is

no0t1lilg Wve neel miore tlîis very liour
tlîan salvation bY spontaneous rgn
eration.

If Chirist Jesuis ever could save men
J-e cani do it to-daV,*ý. J hiave lîad im
faitli iii the old evaiîgel wvonicerfully
quickened clurinig the year. It -%vas ni\,
duty to preacli Clhrist to onie iii prison.
J-e xvas a voungl man wlîo liad mun the
gamn of crime; lie Nvas a daringy des-
perado; -lie had broken everv zonii-
niýaîîdnicîit iii t'lie (lecalogue ; lic wvas a
tlîief, a robber, a blaspiier, a liber-
tine, a niur(Ierer. I-e wvas sliut wvithin
tlie iiarrowv conîfines of a prison ccl,
lus feet were ini the sliackles. J-e wvas
surrouii(lcc by arnieci mcei, lie wvas
condcnînediec to dlie. In a few dlays lie
mîust pav tie (leatli penialty on the
scaffold. Is tiiere anv hope for such
a muan? It is tlie eleveîîtlî lîotir, and
lie is a siniiier of tlhe dcepest dve.
\XTiat couil( 1 sav to Iiiii-;whiat did
J saiy to linîi? TÉliese worcls: "You
are a siniier, but Chirist Jesuis is tlîe
Saviouir. If von. will confess vour
sin and turn from vour sin Hl-e wvill
forgive vou. I-e'l1 save you." Was
lie 1savedf? 'Yes. \Vhen he ýOpelled
luis lîeart in penitence aîîd con-
fession the ligylut broke iîîto that dark
cell, thîe consciousness of pardlon alnd
peace camue into lus lîeart. J-lis soul
wvas saved thiough luis life wvas lost.

We hiave dealt wvithu the startinug-
point of thie iew evanclisnîi, we have
seen it. clear-eyecl and strong-souled,
gyoing_1 forth in the Spirit of faith to
seek tlhe lost ani( conquer tie wvorld
for Christ.

I w'ant now iii the tliird place to
notice tlie motive, thîe impelhing powver,
tlie incentive tlîat nîust bc thie hicart
andl soul of the evangyelisin tlîat is to
nîcet the lîccd of the lioni. 1-ere J
would say thlat if pray'er is thue start-
ing-poiiit anud faith is the o-uiidincr,
principle, tluen love inust l)e thue motive
power that is to f eed andi fan the
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flanies of holy enthusiasnî ani (leter-
inie the character and quality of the

evangcelismn of the future.
Love is the crowning glo01Y of

Chi-istianity. It is the essence and
mieaning oýf the Gospel. " W'hat the
thunlers of Sinai could flot (Io, what
the hiorrors of prolonged captivity
failed to acconmplishi, what the inex-
orable operations of nature neyer
achieved, the sîveet Gospel of God's
love lias wroughlt for millions." What
the world needs is Love. The gýrcatest:
Christian andl the greatest Chiurchi is
one that loves miost. Love is the
rni ghtiest factor iii Chiristiani service.
It is tlue secret of efficiency. Mlen
w\ho cannot be argue(l or reasoned into
the IKingdomi of God can be loved'into
it. Love is a consuniing pasin a.
conquering power, that knows neither
bardship nor (liscouragrenent, nor
failuire. It works early andi late. It
nieyer gives up. It is flic spiritual
radiiumi-it gives of itself and yet loses
xiot. It surrenders and is not in the
least dinîiinishied.

Our -agoe lias put the eniplasis on
the intellectual, anci the C-hurch lias
-very largely partaken of tlîe spirit of

te ag. I wvotld ilot niirinize the
intellectual, if there is anv service tliat
clenands the Iiigiest culture it is the
evangeclistic, but what I wanit to do
is to put the emiphasis on the spiritual.
I hiave an idea thiat if one-hiaîf of the
brain power iii the Chutrcli - vas con-
verted into hecart power it would start
flic revival ive ail longD for, and iulti-
tiles wvould be swept into the kingy-
dloni. There is too rnuch chill in pulpit
andl ini pew.

If you want to know what ýthe miss-
ing, link between the preacher's wvords
and the heart of tlîe sinner is, I wvill
tell von, it is Love. TIîink of that
Divine passion wvîîich moved God to
send His Son and wvhichi moved I-is
Son to conue so far andi to stoop 50
loxv and to suifer so *nuch tlîat lost nuen

ighcIt be saved. The contemplation of
sucli an exhibition of love oughit to
mnake ever, nman ancl cvery niinister a,
llaiig evancgel, cîriven on by tlîe
compulsive power of love. If our
iniistry is not a iniistry of love it

is about tie l)oorest thing on1 r-thi.
à1cli can gyet on wit'iott oiir sul)erior
knowledge of philosoplîy, liistory,
tlîeology, science aîîd literature. They
will forgive lis if wve are liot experts
iii these niatters, but they will turn.
froni us and çuirse uis if wvlien they asIc
for bread we grive thecn a stone.

And tlie chilI is no lcss on thie pexV
tlîan the puîpit. Jolîîî F. Carson,
writing iii The Rami's Horn, says, " If
nien xvlîo occupy tlîe church pews on
Sunday, were as apatiietie and cold in
business on Monday aiîd Tuesday and
tlirougli tlîe week as thev are ini
clînrehi wrork, iany of tlîe business
liouses and rnonied institutionis of our
landl vould be iii tlîe blands of tlîe re-
ceiver withîin a nionth. Thiere are
,hundreds of churclies tlîat neyer re-
p)ort a single convert in twelve nîontlîs.
Surely we need a revival of earîîest-
îîess, eamnestîîess in the pulpit and iii
tlîe pcev, earnestness tlîat arouses our
nrtures an(l sets our faculties on fire
for Cod. Earîîestness as iii tle (lavs
of Jolhn -the Baptist, and of Jesuis an-d
I-is Apostles, " whiere tîîe kiîîgdoîii of
Heaven sufferetlî violenîce, and tlîe
violent taketfli it by force." E arnest-
ness that is begrotten of love, earnest-
ness tlîat took Duff to India; Taylor
to the Congo, Livingstone to Afri-ca,
Spurgeon to London, M.\oody to tlîe
wvorld.

Thiînk of tlie duiiliess, deadness,
coldîîess often of the C-htrcli on the
one lianci and the activity of the op-
position on the otlier. Mr. Moodly
tells of stopping iii a toxvn of 5,000
p)eople iii the W'est; a gyreat nîany of
the inhabitants Nvere young men, soie
of tiieni graduates of colleges, vhîo
lîad gone ont into the new conntry to
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iîialce their wray in the wvorld. They
ivere eflterprising fellows, but the%,
hiad four chu relies an d tliirty-six
saloons iii thiat town. Sonme of the
saloons aîid concert hialls were open
day and niglit, summiiier and wvinter,
but tlîey closed up miost of the
chur-ches iii the suiniier. 'Ple
Episcopal miîîister's luîîgs hiad given
out and so lie hiad goîîe off aiîd thecy
couldni't luave any preachiîig in the
IEpiscopal clîurchi. Thle Baptist miinis-
ter liad died, 50 there wvas no preacîiîîg
tiiere; and the M\1ethodist mîinister hîad
oîîly one lung.aiîd about al1 lie could
do wvas to whisper. Tliere wvas onie
more îîinistcr, andi lie wvas preacliig
agraiîîst revivals aîîd warniîing flic
people îîot to be carried away by the
meetings about to be lîeld. Tliere were
only two voung mîen in tiiese cliurclics
bctwecn the ages of flfteciî anîd thirty,
and one of theîîî only had one luing,
aiîd lie wvas laid on liis býaclc at the
flrst meetinîg -M'r. 1\oody hield, s0
tiiere wvas oîîly oîîe yotîng mîari left.
One young manî bctwveeî the ages of
llftceeî and tlîirty in tue clîurclî; lîun-
drecis of youncg meni spenîcing- thieir
timne and mriiev iii the saloonîs and
dens of iniquity, and the iniister
prcaching againist revivals. Thlis
issue is on iii every town anîd citv iii
tlie WVest. WTe are îîot s0 badly off
for lung power. Most of our mninis-
ters have twvo lungs aîîd tlîey kxîow
lîow to use tiieni.

Vie are flot so lackciîg iii common
scîîse; we are by no îîîeaîîs bclow
the average ini brain powcr, but I
would not be surpriscd if weT wvere
flot niic(lug a littie hieart toîic-aîî iii-
crease of motive power-a Paul-like
passion wvlicn the love of Christ wvil1
constrain us thuat xve cannot feel coui-
fortable whîeî youngy mei aîîd older
muen ail around us are thirowing away
their lives in sin.

T-lie outstandiîîg nanues iii the lus-
tory of the Chîristianî religion are

thuose iîcîî w'ho have becîî chariacter-
ized bv, a passion for souls. -'Tlie
1)01isiieci schiolar, the fiîîislîed wvritcr,
tlue eloqueiît speaker iîuay attract the
attention of tlueir coîîteiporaries, b)t
thue outstanding figure of ail the ccii-
turies is tlîe evancrelist," the muan whio
loves sotuls. St. Franîcis of Assisi
thrc'. briglît gleanîs of liglît into thue
darkîîess of thec mîiddle ages by l)reacll-
Âîîg the Gospel to the poor. XVy-
chiffe,ý " the Morning Star of tlîe Re-
formation," faced persecution iii orcler
that lie miglut spread a cure anud uinde-
filed Gospel amuoîîg ail classes of
people. Luthier defle(l aie Pope auîd
the wvholc force of public opiniion be-
cause of luis burniîîg zeal for tlue salva-
tion of mnuî. Bunyan cn(lured iii-
pîisonîîîent in Bedford Jail because
lus lueart %vas ablaze \vitli a passion
for souls. Wesley xvas a mîari of nuany-
sideci abilities, but lie is rcmienibcrcd
to-day becauise unider God lie savcd
Great Britain froiîî ruiîî, by. tlat burn-
ing love for souils wrlich enabled linîi
to turn niuultitudes from darkness to
lilît and fronu the powver of Satan
uiîto God.

Vie îîeed a revival of love, love to
God, love of tlîe trutlî, lo-ve of the
Seriptures, love for work, love for
souls, love for sacrifice, love for thie
poor, love that luatcs sinî and drives
selflshnîess out of our hîearts.

\\Te have considered Prayer, Faith,
Love, thuese thîrce, but tue greatest
of tliese is Love. Phuey are the primîe
factors, the gyreat forces, ini tue evan-
gelisi-îî that is needed. The first fur-
îîislîed us with tlîe starting-point, tue
atmiosphiere of a truly great îuuove-
mîenît. 'Plie second provides ils %vith
the guidiîg principle, and the tlîird
gives us thue motive power. In a word,
ive have dealt -%vitli wvhat we conceive
to be tlîe life, thue spiri't, tue soul
of the comuiîug revival. Let uis now
ilîquire as to thue form, tlue nuctliods.
and the hunes of operatiouî.
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H-ere \Ve must be careful not to dogy-
matize. There should be no cast-ironi
niethod for carrying on evangelistic
work. 'Ple Spirit, the Life reniains
the saine; prayer and faith and love
wvill ineyer be superseded, but tue
mîetlîods xill change to, meet the
ciîanging conditions of tinie, place and
temperamient. Moody, for exanîple,
found tlîat the metlîods that worked
wvell in Aniierica wer-e not s0 wvehl re-
ceived in Scotland. MVethîods are
secondary; wlîerever there is life tiiere
will be found nîcans and ways for ex-
pressing itself. Wlîerever tue Holy
Spirit lias flic riglît of way HUe will
promîpt and direct to tlîe best con-
clusions. In tiiese later days I fear
,vTe have allowed the "How" to, dis-
place the " WIly" and the " Vhîat."
"\Ve ha've been so careful of thec en-
.gine, as one lias said, tlîat ive have
allowved the fire to go out.", The life
is thie all-inîportaiît thîing. Hec thiat
-uvinneth souls must be ivise. XVe must,
says Camnpbell Morgan, put into the
'vork of savingc nmen and wonîen sinew,
and brain, and muscle, and blood, and
theiî we will begin to move tue world.

Let us bear in nîind that this
supreie îvork of evangelism is to be
carried on iii tue regula-r wvork of the
iinistry, as well as at special tinies

-and seasons in tlîc life of a community.
It is the business of every minister to
goet a verdict for Jesus Christ. He
mîust present tue evangel and niake
the appeal and press for inît-ediate de-
cision, and no ministry is complete

tlîat does not give f requent opportunity
to those wlio listen to, make clîoîce of
Christ. Wc nmust prepare and prcach
in expectation and God will lionor the
word spoken, and our ministry wvill
I)e a perennial source of if e and hope
and salvation.

In LiFigand, IBritishli etliodists
have, during th e last few years, under-
-taken sorne xiew uines and metlîods in
-evangelisin. Thcy have crcated a dis-
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tinet order of -Mcthodist Evanîcelists.
they have establishied m-any great cen-
tratl iMission Halls tlirougliout the
larger to\wns of England. T-hey are
doing a great work. Yet neither one
iior ail of these can solve the problcmn.
Wliat is needed above everything cisc
is a ftrank,:, full recognitioni of the
poweirs of evangelistie work amnoiiîg
the normal activities of the churchi
life. We hiave a responsibility xvhichi
wec cannot delegate to any man or any
nmission. However successful those
missions rnay be, every disciple is
callcd upon accorcling to the measure
of his power to become an apostie.

If I understand the method of New
Testament evangelism- correctly lt is
twofold. Let nie give it to you in
the x'words of Rev. C. A. Faton in bis
work on the Old Evangel and the New
tvangelism. The ordinary every-day
Christians xvent forth as individluals;
they did their daily tasks, they
travelled, they bought and sold as
otlier men; but whierever they wvent,
by exanîple, by word, by spirit and
tenor of their whole lives, they kept
l)resenting' Christ as the Saviour of the
worlcl.

Then on the other hand the leaders,
apostles, evangelists, aild others
preached to any and every kind of
assembly before which thcy c'auld ob-
tain a heari.ng. There is no record
of artificial interest in flhc for1 n of
coininittecs, choirs, buildings. The
Christian individual, no matter wvhat
bis position, took the task he found
next to hirn and did it for Jesus' sake.
It wvas by this; means, by these simple
but radical nîethods, that within a
century after Christ the new faith hiad
w'on for itself a first place in the world.

Is there not somnething for us to
learni yet froi- the early Church on
these lines? I believe there is. The
Bookc of Acts is the best text-book I
know of on an aggressivc evangreisis.
Its ministers and evangelists and
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wvorkcers, its spirits anci niethods, its
glorious ingat-heriing, its i nconiings and
ottoings wv;ll repay our constant
study and pertisal a tiionsanci tirnes.

in conclusion let nie sav, w~e have
flot tried so nituch to give cletails or
plans as to place before vou principles.
Every man, everv minister, every
church, every comniunity, every age.
mnust work out the details and adopt
methods that seem best suited to the
timies andi circumistances-only this,
we rnust be careful to leave roorn for
spontaneity of action and be on the
watchi for the Spirit leading in every
service.

Let nie say I ain persuaded wve are
on the eve of a great awakening. I
trust we miav live to, sec it and takce
part in it; ai any rate w'e can prepare
the way of the L6rd. The voices of
the age are full of hope; God is niov-
ing- on to, victory; rnay He miake uis
fellow-workers wvithi Himsclf. To,
quote the conclusions of Prof. James,
of Harvard University, in his rernark-
able book on "The \Jarieties of
Hurnan ]Zxperiences," "We and Cod
have business wvithi eachi other, and
in opening ourselves to His influence,
our deepest destiny is fulfilled."

THE GOLDEN YEAR.

]IY ALFRED TENNYSON.

We sleep and wvake and sleep, but ail things move;
The Sun flics forward to lus brother Sun;
The dark Eartli follows, wvheeled in lher ellipse;
And huminan things returning on thernselves,
Move onwvard, leading up the Golden Year.

Ahi! thougli the timies, whien sonie new thouglit can bud,
Are but as poct.' seasons wvhen they flower,
Yet seas, that <laily gain upon the shore,
Have ebb and flowv conditioning thecir rnarch,
And slowv and sure cornes up the Golden Year.

When wvealth no more shall rest in mounded heaps,
But, smit with freer lighit, shall slowv1y nmeit
In many streamns to, fatten lower lands;
And liit shall spread, and muan be liker maxn,
Through ail tue seasons of the Golden Ycar.

Shall eagles not he eagles? wrens be wrens?
If ail the wvorld were falcons, wvhat of that?
The wvonder of the cagle were the less,
Buit hie not less the eagle. Happy days,
Roll onward, leading up the Golden Year!

Fly, happy, happy sails, and bear the Press;
Fly, happy -with the mission of the Cross;
1(nit land to land, and, blowing hecavenwarci
With silks and fruits and spices, clear of toll,
Enrich the markets of the Golden Year.

But wve growv old. Ah! whien shall ail men's good
Be each man's rule, and .universal Peace
Lie like a shaft of liiht across the land,
And like a lane of beamis athwart the sea.
Throuxgl ail the circle of the Golden Vear!
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SOCIAL LIFE IN GERMANY.

13V RAY STANNARD BAKER.

--- E Caxiadian wvho travels
in Gerniany soon niakesT te discovery that lie lias
neyer known whiat it
really mneans to be gov-

* erned. H-e has always
feit a caîmi assurance in

* the superiority of bis sys-
-term of publie adm-iinistra-

tion, and lie lias paid îvitli
liberality for the privilege
of having a Governor-

General, a iLieutenant-Governor, and a
Mayor, yet lie lias liardly knowii that
hie xvas governed! iBut tiiere is no
sucli uîicertainty liere in the Fatiier-
]and. For every pfennig tlîat the Ger-
mnan pays in taxes lie expeets and re-
ceives a pfennig's worthi ol govern-
nient. J-e enjoys being looked after,
andl if lie fails to lîear the wvlirring of
the wlîeels of public administrationî lie
feels tlîat sonîething lias gone wronig.

Froni the monment of landing on
German soil thîe Canadian begins to
feel a certainî spirit of repression wvhich
seems to pervade the ]and. At first
igives hiîu an uincomfortable inmpres-

sion of being watclîed; lie feels the
wrild Wlest in lîînî slowvly suffocatine'
lie lîad not realizecl before tlîat lie wvas
especially xvild 'Western. But lie soon
finds tlîat lus attitude of mnîiîc is un-
dergoing a change. The brooding
spirit of governmient no longer
harasses him, and lie finds himself en-
gaged in a liuimorous quest for " ver-
botens?'*

He begins to see thîe plîilosoplîv of
aIl tlîis government. It relieves lîim
of a load of responsibility to have lus
conduct made clear for himi by rules
and regulations. He feels grateful to

Verboten," forbidden.

the governiuient Nvhich informs lii ini
a plainly 1)rintecl sigu.i that the xvater
in tluis trough is for horses, îîot for
mcei. lui Aîîierica lie wvould bc coni-
pelled to clecide for lîiîuself, anîd lie
might niake the mistake of alloviîîg
lus liorse to drinîk froni a îîîaî s
troucrl. \Vhen lie wvalks in thie lark
it is a coîîîfort to have the seats labeled
cleaî-ly, " For Chiildreiî," - For Nurses
with Cildren Only," and"' For Aduits
()iily." Tluus thîe stranger goes
through. Gerniany learîuiîg rules, and
after a tinie it beconies a passion to
trace out ahl the minute ram-ifications
of admnistrative supervision. One
rray, travel a lonîg tinue in Gerniany
aiic go homie withi the comfortable
feeling tlîat thuere are stili undiscovered

ireul ations avaitinîg anotiier visit.
Tliere is one drawback, libwever, to
the full enjoyîîîent of the quest for
verbotens. It nîay be expressed in a
sinmple rule: Alxvays discover the ver-
boten before you are discovered. This
rule, if obscrved, wvi1i save thîe traveller
nîuclî annoyance. An absent-mnîded
friend of mine crossed a bridge at
Stettin on thîe left side, not kno>wiiîîg
tlîat tluis wvas one of thîe verbotens. H-e
wvas takeiî with niuch soleniîîity before
a mnagistrate andl fined fifty pfennigs
(txvelve cents) . He felt thiat the ex-
perience xvas clîeap at the price. The
best wvay to discover verbotens is to
ride on a bicycle; thîey appear, painted
large, at every turiî, aind if you ride
far enougli you will conclude tlîat aIl
the especially interest -ing byways are
particularly verboten, and tlîat verbo-
ten is a kind of profaîîity used by
Gernu an policemen.

I -neyer have seen thîe statute-books
of Gernîany, but they must be -volum-
mnous beyond conîparison, for tliere is
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a law regulating almost every conceiv-
able human activity. If a thing is not
niientioned in the law% books, it is to be
presuimed that it lias no existence. As
at cons eqtue-n ce, odd things happen ini
Germany. liarly in tlue year 1900 a
company of capitalists began operat-
ing automobile 'buses in Berlin-big,
glittering ca ravanls, whichi tooted up
and down the streets lilce s0 many
steami locomotives, rulining at a rate
of speed double that of the ordinary
trams. Theoretically the German dis-
likes being hurried, but practically and
individually lie is quite as pleased as
the Anierican to, save five or ten. min-
utes on the journey to his office in the
nîorning. As a resuit, flic new auto-
mobiles did sudh a flourishing- business
that the other triam companies, which
lîad long been compellcd by stringent
laws to limit the speed of their cars,
made comiplaint to the police.

There must have followed a great
searching of the statute-books. JEvery
sort of vdhicle, from a wheelbarroxv
up, xvas mientioneci and regulatcd, but
there was flot a word about thc auto-
mobile 'bus. Consequcntly there xvas
nothing- to do but to let it pursue its
wild career until such time as a law
could be devised andi passed. And this,
likie everything cisc in connection xvith
thc Goveriiment, ivas a matter of de-
liberation, so that, by the time
authority ivas bestowed upon the
p)olice to lirnit the specd of the new
veliicles, the automobile comipany had
cut in hieavily on its comipetitors and
liad firmily establishied its position.
Rxactly thc saine tlîing happcned
'when the 1icvclc -ývas first introduced
iii Germany.' For months bicycle-
riders rode whien and where thcy
pleased, tipped over pedestrians, and
generally demnoralized thc police; now
thcy are regulatecl out of ail comifort.
Tiiere is a great fortune awaiting flhc
man îvho ivili introduce fiying-
machines in Gerniany a,.nd seli out be-

fore the mnachinery of the law over-
takes Iiii.

A stranger in Germany soon niakes
thc acquaintance of thc police, little
as lie niay desire it. A Germian
Socialist once said, "It takes hlf of
all the Germans to control the other
iaîf ;" and one who, secs Germany's

immense army, lier cloud of officiais,
gDcreat and small, and lier omniscient
policemen, is inclined to believe tlîat
thic Socialist xvas riglît. You have
been iii Germnany a wcek, more or less,
xvhen thc policemian calîs. At first you
cannot believe tlîat hie is really after.
you, and tiien your mmnid runs back
guiltily over your past. He takes out
his littie book-one of a snîall library
of little books which lie carnies in his
blouse-and inquires your age, your
nationality, and how long you intend
to stay. You lcarn subsequently tlîat
a record of every person in the Eni-
pire is carefully kept, with full details
as to his occupation, material wcaltli,
aind social standing. If you move into
a ncw house, you nîust notify the
police; if you move out, you must
notify the police; if you lire a servant
gÉirl, you must purchase a yellow blank
and report thc fact, the girl also mak--
ing a report. When suie leaves, you
must send in a green blaiîk stating why
sIc is disiissed, wliere she is going,
and s0 on. If you fail in any one of
thiese inultitudinous requirements of
the Govcrnment-and I have men-
tioned only a few of them-there is a
fine to pay, each fine graduated to the
enormity of tue offence. Tlîere are
offences gradcd as 10w as two cents.

This parental systemi of îvatclîful-
ncss and supervision by the polid'e lias
made every German neighborhood a
sort of whispering gailery. Within a
few days after you move into ncw
apartments you find that neaniy every
one ini the blockz, from the milkzman
lip. knows wlîo you are, -%vhat
vour business is, and how~ long you
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e xpect to rein-lin, and your place in
tue social* scale is fixed once for al
w'ithi natiienatical, precision. And

* cirectly you begini to pay taxes, for
the police have leariiec iii sonie m-vs-
terious maîîner just Iîow iiîîuclî îîioney
yoit have ini the bank, anîd where it
cornes froni, if you are earning- a sal-
ary tlîey also hear about thiat, and al
tliese facts speedily reacli your neigli-
bors. A Newv England .town w'ith two
sewing societies is not to be conîpared
for an instant witlî a Gernian nieighli-
borhood for sociability.

On the other lîaîd, tlîe labeling and
* cataloguiinîg of the population exiable

the lpolice to watch the crixîîinal classes
and to keep tiin ini subjection to an
extent quite astonishing. German
cities are safer for straxîgers, perhaps,
tlîan any otlier in the world. Ili tue
sanie way close police supervision in
the matter of garbag.e dsoasre
litter, sewage, and so on, lias been a
factor in giving Ce rmyany a well-de-
served reputation for dlean, healthy
cities. I hîave seen a policemian stop
a mian an-d order limu to pick up a bit
of pape-r wlîicli lie liad tlîrow~n into
the street.

And there is thîis couîforting thing
to be said about the activity of the
police. In Anierica the othier nian is
always elbowiing youi in the street-cars,
crowdingy in alîead of you, and in gen-
eral nîaking city life uncoxîîfortable.
But the Gerniaîî lias regulated t'ie
other nian into comparative respect-
ability. For instance, each 'bus and
car is plainly labeled ou the outsicle
with the numiber of seats whicli it
contaiîs, andi signs on tlic front and
rear platforms show how nîany per-
sonis may find standing after the seats

onice the car is filled not another per-
son is allowcd to enter. You see, also,
oni the cend of each car a littie mnetallic
rack withi nunîbered conipartr-neuts
whiere srnokers may leave their cigars.

The whole cab-service of Ger-
nîany is rcguilatcd in a wav to niake
the Arnerican envious of Germian inisti-
tuitions. In rnost cities a larg"e propor-
tion of flhc cabs are provided wvithi
"taxirneters "-itte chais placed ini

front of the seat and so arraiigced thiat
they indicate just how niuchi the pas-
sengyer owves at any given tirne. For
instance, when vou take a cab in -Ber-
lini the indicator shows a charge of
flfty pfennigs (twve1ve cents) as you
take your seat, and as youi drive the
-figures change ten pfennigs at a tinie,
and when you are ready to stop you
pay the suin indicateci by the dial-no
more, no less. Thus thcre is no chance
for ex.,tortion on the part of the cab-
man, and no disagreenient as to
charges, a feature of clisagreeable
proinience in London and Paris. And
it nîay be said i passingo that tlic

cages arc generaiiy very lowv corn-
l)ared -witlî those ini other citics.

Jndecd, thiere are îlot nmany things ini
Gernîany tlîat tlic Governmnît doesn't
own or coîîtrol, or at least influence.
When you travel you must buy your
ticket of the Goveriiiient, for the Gov-
ernmelit owvis ail the railroad hunes;-
youi eat Governi-nent sandwiches at the
stationî; you send a telegrauîî over Gov-
ernnîent xvires. Your letters,' of course .
go by Governnîent post, but so do your
express packages, and it miay be saidi
for the Gerîîîans thiat tlîeir conveni-
ences for sending packages and mouîey
clieal)ly by mail are mucli more per-
fect tlîan ours. Packages îîîay also be
ordered and senît (colleet on delivery)
by nmail for a srnall f ce, the postrnan
collecting the nîoncy froni tue pur-
cliaser and returnino- it to the seller, a
system wvlich greatly facilitates busi-
ness iii the E npire by doing aîvay witlî
nncli letter-writing and the expense of
mnailing bis and chieques. In thîe saine
way the Gerîîîans have perfected an
Unequalied system for the quick de-
liverv of nmcssages ini large cities. In
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Berlin ane miav purchase wvhat is
knaovn as a rolir-pastcard for twciity-
five pfennigs (six cents), write a nies-
sagre containing as miany wvorcls as the
card wvill haold, and it wvill be speciai1y
delivereci alnîiost anywherc iii the city
within an hiour. It is better by far and
cheaper than the telephione, for aniy a
camiparativeiy fewv people hiave tele-
phones ; it is quieker and niuch iess
expensive than the telegcraphi. It niay
be sai(l in passing, alsa, that ordinary
postal carcis miay be sent iii Germian
cities for two pfcnnigs-less than hiaif
a cent.

In Germiany flic Government aovns
the greatest apera-houses, and if you
wvoul( l ear the best music you rnust
listen ta rnusiciaîîs who are paid framn
the public treasury. A Government
minister preaches in the Governmient-
owvncd church wvhich you attend on
Sunday, and if you are a student iii a
university the professor -%ho lectures
ta you is a Governmlent officiai. Sanie-
tirnes you can even trace the Gavern-
ment inspcctor's stamip on the chop
servcd at your restaurant. Then there
are the cherries, the big, lusciaus, reci
chierries xvhich corne wvhen you order
a comnpote Nvith y'aur mieat. These, y'ou
licar, are caiied " imperial chierries,"
andi vou lcarn that tue Government lias
cm-barked, with rare frug-ality, iii the
b)usiness of fruit-raisingc. Along each
side of the Governrnent raiiroad tracks
thiere is a strip of landi which is utilizeci
iii places by -pianting rows of cherry-
tres. Thiese are cultivated with care,
and no impraper littie Gerrnan boys
ever climb up and steal the fruit. The
PEmnpire or the Kingdom gathers its
cherry crop and takes it to market, andi
later the imiperial cherries appear as
comnpote ta delighit flue German palate
andi suggest the all-sufficiency of flue
Governmcntal miacliinery. Thie profits
are credited in the State revenues. I
didl hear tlîat an account wvas kept with
each separate cherry-trce, but anc isn't

coiipcilc(i ta believe ail lic lîcars, even
tliougli it is cliaractcristic.

Ail gaveriimient i Germany smiacks
strongyly of the iiitary camp. Many
of tue officiais, cspqciaily those af the
lower gradies, sucli as policemen, fire-
mii, andi 50 on, arc oid soldiers who,
have wvon thecir places i civil life by
ycars of faithiful service as non-cami-
iiiissioned afficers iii the ariny. They
hiave ail the nîctiiodical hiabits of the
barracks, and very naturally loak upan
the public as a great awkward squad
ta be cajoleci inta subjection and
proper discipline. The awkward squacl
submits the more casily because every
nman in Gerniany lias served lis tinue
in the army, andi knows lîow ta put
up with the exactians af non-coni-
niiissiane(l mîartinets. Indecd, the
exactness and arder, the nîinutcness af
regulation, aîîd tue iîîfinite detail of
nîilitary life p)ervade tue entire social
fabric: of Germany. Everything, from
beer-drinking- tp, goes by rule, and
niost af these miles have been set f ortiî
in bool<s or panîplîlets with tue chiarac-
teristic tiîaraughness af the Teutan.

I shall fot soon forget the dazzlingr
effcct presented by a fiîic-iooking, soi-
dieriy Gernianl whoni I saw conîing
dowîi Unter den I<inden at noonday in
a fuii-dress suit, a tail liat, andi whiite
Mdd gloves. No anc seemied at ail sur-
prîseci at luis appearance, and 1 learned
aftcrwvard thuat hie was prababiy sanie
new Governiicnt officiai goingy ta pay
bis respects ta lus cliief, anci that every
cietail of his castumne wvas prcscribed in
the ivritten arder which sumnmaned
hinu. A forcigner in Gcrmany is cer-
tain to nuake the most arnusing nuis-
taken iii the niatter of formaiity and
infarniity af dress.

An Enlsilady, the wife of a
faîuuaus sc-ientist, gave nue an amusing-
accaunt af hier experience at a rccep-
tion given by the wifc of a Gernuan
praf essor. As soon as she came into,
the roomn sie wvas invitcd ta a place on
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a hitgc, soft sofa, standing iii a promi-
mlent place at one side of the roo0m1.
Shie niuch pref erred a chair, because it
weould be îîot only less conspienious
but nîuch more conifortable. But
Nvhien shc wvoulc have taken an empty
chiair, to lier astonishunient it wvas
promiptly remioved andi occupieci by
oile of the Gernian wonien, aid shie
-%vas finally compelled to take a seat on
the sofa. Presently another Englishi
lady of rank appearcd, anci the wvife of
the scientist Nvas promptly inviteci to
leave the sofa and tak-e a chair, and the
ncwcomier, by hiool andc crook, wvas in-
duced to occnpy the sofa. Aftervarcl
ail these proceeclings were macle plain;
the sofa wvas the pl ace of hionor beyoncl
ail others, and it nst be occupiec bv
thie nîost imiportant lady presenýt
w'hetlier she liked it or not.

Then there is the fine art of bow-
ing. In Germiany vou lift your hiat to
mi as well as to womien. If you
nîcet General Scliiioller, yoti raise
your hiat ighl andi bring it down to
your knces with a full swecp of the
ami ; i f voun meet I-err Schmiitt, wvho
is your social equal, you tip your hat
as miuchi as lie does liis-and no miore;
wvhereas if youn meet vour tailor, von
resl)ond to his low bow by the îîîcrest
toucli of recogriition. To the initiated
evcry man proclaimis bis social positioni
,-t every stel) by his bowvin-c. One nst
renmove bis biat iviien lie eîîters a store,
tiiougli, strangcly enougli, the saine
mni wxho stanids unîcovered -%liile lie is
purclîasiîig a p)air of gloves ivili wvar
bis biat in the café next cloor. The
Il-nlisiîîian, wliose neck is prover'bi-
ally stiff iii the iatter of boviîig,
alwTavs leaves behiiid liîîî the smnoke
of offence wlieî lie leaves a Gerîiiaîi
slîop, for lie lias iiivariably forgrotten
te renmove bis liat. The Germian store-
keeper is the sonl of politeîîcss. He
rushes out to openî the door for you
Miecn you leave, andc wlîetlier you have
bouglit anytlîiîg or not lie lias an
appreciative " tlaîik von " readv for

von. Indecd, the spirit of tliaiiîks is
one of the pleasant things whiich the
stranger eîîcouîîters in Geriiianv. The
clevator boy wrlio takes you np to yonr
rooîîî thiaîks yon lieartilv wvlien vou
beconie lus gruest; the waîter thanks
von %vlien lie' takýes your order ; the
bar-ber tlîaîks yon wvlien you sit cloNvi
iii lus chair. And I arn sure tlîat tlîis
is not doue merely wîth a, view to
nîtimiate tips, for niaîiv Germians tip
verv sparingly; it secins to nie that it
procecs ratiier from a very genuiluie
frieîidliness wvhicli I have secî miai-
festeci iii so maîiy otlier l)leasaiit wvays
mi Gerniauy.

Spcaking of tue shiols of Gerniany,
nothiing conld 1)e fluer tlîaî the wvin-
dow (lisl)lays of the book, art, and
flower stores; tlîey are flne eveîî after
Paris, especially ini i\Mtnicli and Dres-
dcin, andi tliey ai-e brilliant comipared
with tue ngrly clisplays iii Lonîdonî.
Oîîe walkiîîg uip a city street iu Ber-
liii for tue first tiîuîe is irresistibly
attractecl by the splendid winicow
shows, not oîilv of books and wvorks of
art, but of ail sorts of otlher tlîingcs,
anid by and by lic is s0 far teînptedt
tliat lie elîters the 5h01). Anîîcl iat a
disappointîîîcîît! Froîîî tue appearauice
of the wiiidowv lie lias aîîticipatecl
greater gýlories \vitbl.u, blit here is -a
stuffi., clini littie shop, ill-arrauged.
overcrowhed, aîîd oftcîî clsty. Ani
like as not lie fiuîds tlîat the greater
part of the uuerchant's stock is ini the
-window, a part of tlîat miagtiificeîit dis-
play, and tlîat whîeîi lie asks to sec a
piece of goocîs tue clerk nst gYo
crawling iîîto the wiiidow after it. 0f
course tliere arc flue slîops ini Ger-
mianv, 1)nt tliev are îîot pleiitiful.

One day iii a Gerîîîaî book-store I
picked np a book of mIles for driîik-
îngr beer; it wvas a good thîick book.
aîîd it ninst have requireh xot a little
stndlv to îîîastcr it. Afterwarcls I
foniid hiow thîoroucglilv soie of thiese
mIles were observed. Tiliere are reguYt-
har formunla of worchs to bc followecl,
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all set dow~n iii cîcar ty pe, so, that eveli
awayfarer, thoughi a faoo, miay pro-

perly express his sentiments ta, his
beer-clrinking- conipanions.

One evening I walked out to a little
tavei-n amongr the Thuringian his,
oîîe of those quiet places at the endi of
a beautifuil stroil whichi the Germian
loves. It xvas a curions aid place,
smloky-rafterecl and hunig îvitli prints
haif a centurv- aid. The longy tables
wcre filied wxitiî men and wvomen and a
sprinkling of chilcîren, ancl the beer
fiowed free. Along in the evening a
w-hite-bearded old man canie arouad
and distributeci a leaflet on which wvas
printed a Germian sang. After every
oîîe wvas supplied the oldl man struck a
g0ong, andi .t once the whole party
began ta singý with righit good wil-
jovously and unaffectedly. There
wecre, as I knew, solid Germiai citizens
and business mcan ia the company, as
well as students and workmien -with
their wîves, for a Gernian beer resort
is nathing if îiot demiocratic. Ail these
sang tagether and enjayed it well,
stol)ping at places indicated iii flhc sang
bv flic wo'rds " bier-pause," and after
a long look into flic tail wooden niug-s
thcy sang agrain. It wvas really dclight-
fui enaughi iii its entire simiplicitv and
complete sociability. but the sentiment
cf the songs-,and thiere wvere many of
thenî-was ansing cnauo-hi ta a
stranger. Tlîev were not sinîcing- lave
ditties, nor national livimns, nar vet
mujtsic-hiall ballads. 1Eacii sang was the
work of a local paet, and it expressed
in highi-flawn language tlîc glanies of
this particular beer-place:, how good
the beer w-as: how jally aiid benevo-
Icnt and hioncst the hast xvas; whiat a
splendid view there xvas fram tlic xin-
clows ; liow sweet the barmiaid Ioolced,
and. sncb eausagYes as she servcd
And. business mcn and ail, thev sang
the gyloniesq of the place for an hiour
or mare, alid then tlîev walked home
Ma the cool of the eveniug, saber but

'fli Gernian lias not reaclied the
pzoint of revoit against advcrtising.
Like everyth ing cisc, advertisinig is
limîitecl by laxw'; the cities provicle cer-
tain largre woodcn .columnns at street
intersections upon wvhic1i placards may
be pasted, and the streets are xîot dis-
figtired by dead-walls bearing patent-
niedicine advertisenîents. One coin-
mgj, ita Nr'qew Yark or any other Ani-
ecan,,.i city must perforce be impresscd
witlî the virtues of somnebody's saap
or paiîi-killer, paiîted in lettens tiîat
seeni to fill the landscape, and in Lan-
don the tramns and 'buses are one miass
of travelling adventisements. Thîis dis-
1iagtremneit -is unknawîi in Gcrmnany,
and yet the Gernians have thieir awni
effective metliads of praciaiming the
excellence af their wares. Look at
the giîîîcrack' tay which your boy is
piaving w'itlî and y\-ou -%vili finci mpon
it the words "Milade in Gennnany," and
if van travel ini Germanv vau will
fiad that von are vcnv -persistcîîtly
plied xvitli cinculans and paimphlets by
post and Chtliervse.

Tue Gernians, as a mile, disapprave
of ail fareigiiers, espccialiy the Eag-
lishi and Frcnch, aîîd during the
Spanisli-Anierican war they hated the
Amenicans mast ardently. I dan't
kîîow that the Germians are peenliar in
this respect; every country tlîinks best
of its awn. But the hi. .vidual Ger-
mian ordiîîarily treats a stranger xvitlî
the grcatcst kindncss and hospitalitv.
I have hiad a hnidred examples af this.

But I lbeard of anc German wha
kniewv an Anierican every timie lie saw
hlmii. I-e wvas a professon of ethno-
logy-a gentle absent-mindcd old mnî,
w-ho w-are thick prism glasses that
madec lus eves stare aut bine and l)ig,gyiving liinu a look af perpettual aston-
ishmlent. I-e hiad imace a stuiv of the
crainms af his 'lniericani studtenits,
and it wvas amiusing cnoungh ta finci that
lie lookcd upon Anierica ns, as a ciass,

in cipient rcd Indians. I-le had
formed the curions tlîeorv tlîat allAn
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ericaxs, o\viig to the nîature of their
clirnate àuid otiier conîditionîs of envi-
ronrneît, %vere gradually acquiring
the clîaracteristics of the Indian abor-
igines-liglî clîeek-bones, straiglît,
coarse hair, and a bronze-coloreci coiii-
plexioîî. I learned tlîat lie sonietinies
stopped Anîcricans coi the streets aiid
requested tue privilege of exanîininîg
tlîeir cheek.-boxîes, always with a look
cf lînnorous astoîîislînîcîît. I suppose
tlîat in tirne we slîali bave a volumni-
nous and learned moniog'rapli on tue
subj ect, done as only a Gernian pro-
fessor caîî do it.

The ordinary Gernian lias a ratiier
liazy idea of Ailierica and Aîîîericans,
altlîougli it is, perlîaps as clear as the
ordinary E îîglisli idea. He knows
M-%,ilwauk<ee, for lie lias a cousin tiiere
lie knows Hobokýei, for tlîat is wliere
the German slîips land; and lie lias
lîcard cf Niag-ara Falls andi Chicago.
The Spanislî-Anericaxî war did niore
tlîan anvtlîing lias ever deoie te edu-
cate Europe on Amierican affairs.

An LEnglish--speakzingr stranger in
Gernîany is astonislîed by tlîe wide
knowledge cf lus language, and net
oîîly ainoîîg lîctel porters, waiters, and
others who have special need te cater
t. the tourist elememît, but anîoîîg busi-
ness mnii wvlo seldom nîcet tourists,
arnong sliopkeepers, barbers, aîîd, cf
course, prof essors, iiiilitary officers,
and se coi. An ordinary tourist wvlo
xvislies nîerely te sec tlic country lias
littie need cf k<nowledg-e cf tlîe Ger-
man language. E nglishi is the greatest
cf commercial languages, with a
wcorld-wide use, and it is quite neces-
sary te businîess enterprise, especially
in foreigîî countri es, for thie Gernianl
te be able te speak E nglisli flueiitly.
As a resuit, tlîousaîîds cf voung Ger-
mîans go te Great Britain everv vear

amdserve an apprenticeship iii Eîîglisli
business liouses, barber-shcps. restaur-
ants, hîctels, and se, oi, gaiiîingy a
kîiowledge of the laîîguage and cf the
wei«glits and mîeasures, arnd at the sanie

tinie study business nictliods genlerallY.
Indeed, ]&ngland lias unintcntionally
gyiven niuch, of the instruction wvhich
lias eniabled the Gernian to xvin sonie
of bis greatest business triurnpbis of
recent years, so tuat the pupil nowv
threatens tbe commercial supremiacy of
tlic master. During tbis preliiiniary
service iii E ngland the Germnan is ;vill-
ingy to work for lîttle or nbtbing-, con-
sideriing biis occupation iii tbe ligbit of
an educational course. Thus London
is brimiful of Germnans-barber-shops
with only an E nglisli-speaking- pro-
prietor, restaurants that swarni with
German waiters, and shops that cmi-
plov Gernian workmnen.

'-\Ituch of the languiage acqul rein ents
cf tbe waiter class is, bowever. barely
skin deep. 'Palk about f ood, forks, anîd
fees, and tbe w'aiter undcrstands in-
stantly, but ask him, a quustion outside
of the reaini of the diingo-rooni and
lie is lost, and se are yen. Soine Ger-
nans of the better class corne te,

Amierica te, Iearni fle language, but
this, as I understand, is looked upon
witli disfavor, for niany of tiiose w'lo,
corne neyer return, fimiding undreamned-
ci' business cbances in Arnerica, to say
notimg of plenty of Germian society.

An Anierican engineer wlio wvas
visiting- Germîîany after an absence of
tbree years, told nie tlîat tbe great
cities, especially Hamiburg, Berlini,
Nurenibur'g, and a fcw otiiers, actuailly
seenîcd mnade ovcr iii tli short tinie
since his last visit. "Liglîtning lias
literally struck Gernîiamiv," lie said, and
lie pointed out lîow flic cities blazeci
witlî electrîcitNv-streets, show Win-
(lows, liotels, restaurants, an d private
dwellinîgs. Ècrliîi is brilliant coin-
pared witlî London. Imidccd, nlo couni-
try in the wvorld, not even the United
Sqtates, is advancingy more rapidly in
electrical developnîent tlîaîî Gerîiaîîv.

The siot-miachine lias also lîad a re-
nîarkable cvelepnîciît in Grîi''
At main- rajiroaci stations, if euee
wisliesq te go Out on th~e Platforni to

* .4
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ieet a friend, lie iust, perforce, drop
teni-pfennigr picce (two and one-half

cents) ini a siot-iachine and drav a
ticket. I-le miay bu), unlimited postal
cards, canId, and gin. iicracks at slot-
machines, and lie inav drop the equiva-
lent of a penny in thle siot and hear
phionograî)hic miusic or see nîoving- pic-
tures. But the most notabile develop-
muent of ail is flhe autoinatie restau-
rant. Thiere are several of these cuiri-
mis institutions ini 1-erlin. two, verv

fine ones ini F-riedrich Strasse. and they
are also to l)e fonnd ini other Gernianl
cities. They are large, l)rilliantly
fitteci roomis, witi ietal and crlass
wvalls which contajîl a gyreat nunîber of
pockets andl slots. Supposingy von
want a gylass of beer and a sandwich,
you drop your twcnty-l)fennigy piece ini
the proper beer-place, and, hiavino set
aî g>lass unierneath a spont, vou turn
a hiandle, andi iiuiediatelv your gylass
is foauiing full. Thien vou cross the
rooni to flhc sandwich departuient,
whlere, thronglî agass wall. vou na)'
sec ail the varieties of sandwichies ini
stocký. WTIieuCl von have selected the
kind v*Ou wishi, a coin in thic siot wvill
cause it to drop ont on a little slieif
and tiience to a plate or into vour lîand.
Shoulci von desire coffee, nîilk, salad,
cold inat, preserves ' and ini sorne cases
warin dlislies. ther are ail to be lîad for
the (lroppilig of a coin. and thue foodi
furnislîed is well cooked and freslî.
Tables are providled at Wbich one miav
standl or sit and cat lus lunch. Onîe
would thinkl tliat such institutions-
w'ould iii no wise attract the leisurely
Gernian. who loves to sit long over luis
b.-eer andl sausages. l)ut tliev -are quite
as l)opular as our own quick-11iîncl
restaurants. beiîug especiail)- crowded
iii flic evenlingys.

As a w'lole, the new Germiany gives
an observer the impression of trenîcun-
dons activitv ançI v italitv, of change
an(] iniprovenuent. One who visits the
alucienit tow'n of INneurg okig
oiîlv for the quaint evidences of

m-iedi.ePval 'grandeur and powver wvil1 be
astonisliecl b) thîe sigus of present-dlay
cliterl)rise-tlie smioking cli iinciys, the
roaring street traffic, the busy sliops,
thie brilliant lighits. -Nurcniberg, is
Western and progressive-aiid yet flot
more so than the otlier gyreat cities of
Gernîiany. Berlin lias been. growingo
miore ral)icly in the last ciccade tlîan
Clhicago. fl thie twentv ycars from
1875 'to 1895 the city more tlîan

doubled its population, wliile Haniburg
g-ainlec 146 per cent., M1vunicli 140 per
ceîît., and Leipsic, fanied once for its
slely streets and ancient tuiiversit)',
nuade flic reiarkable gain of :263 per
cent. Expansion and prosperity are
cverv-wiire-s)lenidic new buildings
anîd factories, niew slîips, new canais,
niew railroads.

Gcrnianiv lias laid the founidation of
lier industries on the bcd-rock of
science and tiiorougli teclical.indus-
try, to a degree equaiied by n hOier
iiation. Tliirty years ago, coal-tar wvas
almost uniîkoîvn to Gernuaîi idustry;
bet-weeni 1877 and 1890 nîo fewer tlîai
clçglît lîuindred patenits were takzeî out
on coal-tar derivatives, and ini 1898
tuie industries coxunected w'itii thie utili-
zation of coal-tar-a formier xvaste
niaterial-vieldced over $17,000.000 ini
prodlucts. Tlîat is aà saniple of wlîat
the intelligent practical app)licationî of
science lias donc. Fiftv vears agro tuie
Gernuaîî was the world's tvl)ical
clreaiîier, niusician. poet. schiolar: tlîeî
lie bccaxiie thie world's plosoph1er.
scientist. and educator; and now lie is
appearingc as a great ian of affairs,
of wvorlcl politics. of giant industries.

Yet nîo gyreat natioi in the world to-
day is perplexed witli suchi weigllt)-
aîîcl clifficuilt probleins. rclating 1)oth to,
exterîial and initerniai affairs. as Ger-
nîanv. No great: nation is torii by sucu
diversities of opinion regarding cco-
uuonic and 1)olitical questions:; noue
l)reselits sucli seemnîgly irreconcilabie
conltrasts andc cliagingyiic reiationslips.
In thîe cities, for instance, tiiere exists
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a fierce socialistic and often revolu-
tioniary spirit, and opposed to this is
tlhe obstinate conservatism of the aris-
tocratie Agrarians or landowners
(junkers), the latter demanding pro-
tection to agriculture with higher
duties on impvorteci foodstuffs, and the
former, the wage-workers, demanding
free trade and cheaper food. Between
these twvo powerful opponents in the
social and political scale there lies
seemingly a bottomless chasm, and it
nieeds ail the astuteness and power of
the Governmnent, even with such a man
as the younig lEmperor at its head, to
keep) theni together until Germany
shall have developed a largre and sen-
sible middle class.

H-ere also is the oid German ten-
dency to free thoughit and high culture
set over against a Government that
wvill not permit free speech, a free
press, or free assemblage for the dis-
cussion of certain questions of admin-
istration anci politics, a Government
that punishes wvith an iron hand for
lese-majcstc. Here is a vast and
bloated militarismi standing in contrast
to, a professed desire and a real need
of peace-a huge army and navy cost-
ing millions iii taxes, and takzing hiaif

.1 million men fromn agriculture and the
industries wvhen there are not enough
laborers to tili the fields. Yet an army
Germiany must have, for jealous ene-
mies crowd close on every side. The
nation itseif is hardly yet a nation; it
is made up of mianv States, eacli more
or less j ealous of thie others; the Cath-
olics of the soutli distrust the Luth-
crans of the north, the Sal'on dislikes
the Prussian, and the Bavarian sus-
pects both; then there are haîf-loyal
Poles in Elast Germany, Frenchi iii the
Rhine country, Danes in Schieswig-
I-iolstein. rFrom ail these diverse ele-
mients of population loyalty, if it pro-
ceed not f rom desire, is demanded by
force. It is a constant struggle be-
tween the centriftugal force exerted by
twenty-five States, wvhich only thirty
years ago were separate sovereignties,
and the centripetal force of the power-
fui Prussian mionarchy, with an iron-
handed H-ohenzollern at its head.
More than one prophet during tAie past
thirty years, who has seen ail these
dark problems, lias predicted the
speedy downfail of German political
institutions, yet Germany stili stands,
a great and powerful nation.

JOHN IIAY.

jIY FIOREXNCE L41iLE COATES.

A înid fen and iosses browii,
Froin the litt.u rouxtain-towii,

irotigh the clriving rain they bore hirn,
Kearsarge frowning dowNvi

(>zîward bore ini, %vrappedl froni sigit
Undcer paiîs and blosoins whiitc-

\\'ile thc grieving hecarts of thotîsands
Pollnoved throughi the iligt-

To thiat grave, love sanctified,
Whlerc, in the full sumnuertide,

Low, thcy laid imi, w'ho had clcrishied
Symipathiies world-i'ide.

J{onored grave ! Yet Azraei's dart
Only slays the inortal part,

And they lie not whlo hiave wvritteîi
On the hiunan hieart.

Sad IRouinania, far Pekin,,
.East wvitli West, hiis praise to silng

hodeemed justice muore than power,
Ifitlier tribute bring;

And tlie M'%otlier-land( whlo bore-
Shie -w'lomni ost lie Iabored for,

BoNvs lier hiead in sorrow, linowiuig
Re retturns no more.

Faine lias crowncd lier own agaili,
Writing %Vitli ilhiinied pen-

Lineolli's fîlendl, whlo ]oved and truly
Servedl his fellow-mien.
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HYMN-BOOK AND H-YMýNAL.

13V TI-IL~ REV. WV. H-. ADAMS.

LITTLE aver a year agaA the Methodist H-ymn-
ABook wvas publishiec in

London. Last summer
the Methodist I-y'înal
caime from the press in
Newv York. Tfli Hymn-n
Book wvas campiled for
the use of the Wieslcyan,
NcwvConnexion, and \'es-
leyan Reform Churches

of Great i3ritain, and the Mcthoclist
Chiurcli of Austi-alasia. The 1-lym-nal
is the resuit of the labars of a joint
commission of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and the Mcthodist Epis-
copal Chiurcli, South, and is naov the
official book of praise ior bath. A few
notes regarding these volumes may
chance ta be af interes;t ta the î-eader.

The. British Hymni-Boolc: contains
less than a thausand selections, and
of these nearly four hundred and fifty
-or practically ane-haf-are fromn
the pen of Char-les Wesley. \Vhile
wvc decm some of Charles Wesley's
lyrics iînîortal ; and wvhile wve
stcadily hold that Christendorr itself
will ever be indebted ta hirn for the
ncev musical impulsewhich hearaused,
-which, ta quote john Richard Green,
etgradually changed the face af pub-
lic devatian thiroaghout England ;

yet we regard the retentian af such a
dispraportionately large number of
his hyrnns in a modern manual as
decidedly unfartunate.

Ta begin withi, letime makes ancient
goad uncauti-,» and it is reasonable
ta assume that, aftcr the lapse of
m-ucli maire than a century, many af
the productions of Chairles Wesley
would fail fittingly ta vaice current.

thougsht, devotion anci aspiration.
Had hie survived ta the present, we
aire morally certain that hie wvould
have writtcn newv hyînns ta camport
ivith the newv conditions> and that
these would hiave superseded a num-
ber of those %vhichi stili find a place
in the I-ymn-Book, and wvhich %vill
seldom, if ever, be used.

Again, athers have been raised up
ta do that wvhich Charles WeVsley wvas
not spared ta accomplishi-for it
wvaLld be littie short of impiaus ta
suggest that Pr-ovidence would not
inspire later piety ta continue and
perfect that which Charles WVesley 50

nably began. The *work of these
gifted writers, dowered as they are
withi aur modern ideals, haopes and
sentiments, aught flot ta be ignoî-ed
or underestimated, particularly as,
fri-an a literai-y standpoint, it is often
much superiar ta the hurried produc-
tions of our own prata-poet. Says
Prafessar Wi nchester, of Wesleyaýn
University, Connecticut, in the last
number of the MVfthodist Review:
«He neyer penned .. fustian or
nonsense, but hie did wvrite a vast deal
of good, honest, practical religiaus
prose. with capital letters and rhyming
syllables pi-operly inteî-sperscd.>

England suffers froîn the defects
of hier qualities. She is, praverbially,
tao canservative; and flanc feel that
mare keenly than exiled EC-nglishimen,
wvho, after a lengrthened absence, re-
turn home ta find aid wrangs enjay-
ing the same perpetuity as aid excel-
lencies. Br-itish Mcthodismn shares
the same characteristics, as Dr.
Rycrsan leamned in his day, and a
glance over the 1 eface of the new
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H),mn-B.ookc shows that an ecclesias-
tical or denominational conservatisi-n
of a kind that is tao pronounced to be
%vhiolesomne bias hiad ta cio witb its
conpil at ion.

XTet, wv1eJ1 this is saici, there are
some men of Iight anci leading in
British Methadism wvha do nat mnal-e
a fetich of the name of Charles Wesley,
but wvho assign him his truc position
in the hagiology of the Chiurchi uni-
versai, lIn that charming wvork, '<The
H-yn-Book of the Modern Church,"
Dr. Arthur E. Gregory, xvhile placing
a hîgh estimate an the mission of the
Wesley poetry, nevertheless adds the
following passage:

"It may at once be gî-anted that
Charles Wesley wrate far taa eîtsily
and taa diffucM--y ta secure permanent
rememnbran-ce for the majarity af bis
hymns. Hundreds, perhaps thou-
sands, might disappear without seri-
aus loss ta the spiritual and clevotional
life af the Chiurch. it may be ad-
mitted, furtber, that hie did not knowv
which wvere his best and wvhich bis
wvarst productions, and that johin
Wesley's editing miglit with advan-
tage have been mare severe. The
printirg-press wvas dangerously con-
venient ta Charles Wesley, and the
certainty af ex-,tenisive sale for every-
thing lie publishied, combined with
the enthusiasmn with wvhich their
people received wvhat the brathers
wvrate, either in prose or verse, pre-
sented a temptation ta rapid and
frequent publication which fewv paets
could resist."

\Vriting in the London Quarterly
Review, Dr. Davison, again, himself a
Weslcyan of the Wesleyans, says:
" C. Wesley's great facility as a verse-
writer led him awray, sa that very

j many of his thousands of paraphr-ases
are mere Scripture-and-water, even

S the wvater being often not of the best."

In bis discreet coinmenclation af the
new I-ymn-Book the Doctai- adds:
" A true veneratian foir Charles
WVesley .as perhaps the ver>' first of
evangeli cal hym n-wri ters lias flot
blindeci the compilers of the newv
book ta the fact that, clespite his
brother's disclaimer, lie could anci cid
write dloggerel, and that somre af bis
rhymcs were atraciaus.

In the American liIymnal -we hiave
less than seven hutndred and fifty
selections, and af thiese Charles
Wesley is creditecd with anly about a
hundred and twenty, or nat quite
ane-sixth of the whole. Prol'essor
W!vinchester obser-ves that Il it is prob-
able that a selection based strictly
upon menit, and not influenced by
denominational preference, wvould fur-
ther reduce this number ta about
seventy-flve." Still the commission
of the twa Churches concerned, as
well as the Churches themnselves, are
ta be congratulated upon the fact
that they have publishied a book of
sacreci sangs which is mare cuitured,
broad and catholic-spirited than any
that ever bas appeared in Methodism
before.

Obviously wvhen less- space is accu-
pied by the hymns of any individual
write-, whose work must necessarily
be markecd and limited by bis personal
thoughit and feeling, there is mare
appartunity for the display and min-
istry of the diverse talents of other
poets, and so for the truer and xvider
usefulness of the book. On this ac-
caunt wve dlaim greater catholicity
for the li-ymnal than for the Hymn-
Book. For xvhile the former cantains
aver twa hundred anci fifty less bymns
than- the latter, it lays nearly sixty
maire wvriters under tribute.

Sa much for the differences vhich
obtain betwcen these twao volum'es.
They have, however, some character-
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istios in cornînon. Bothi, for example,
contain sorne of the sweet lines of
*Vhittier:

J)oar Lord and Father of mnuind,
l'orgive our foolishl ways;

Reclothe us in our righltfuil inid
Iii piirer lives Thy seivice Iind,

lu dIeoper re vercîce praise.

In simple truist, like theirs who lîcardl,
Besido tho Syrianl son,

Tho gracions calling of the Lord,
Lot nis, like thein, wvithout a word,

Rise up and follow Thee."

and again:
"But wvarmn, swcect, tender, eveni yet

n present lielp is He ;
And faith lias stilI i ts Olivet,

And love its Calilc.

The healiug of [lis seamniless dress
Is by our 1)0(1 of pain

Vie tonich Hini in life's throng and press,
And wc are wvhole, agrain."

lIn a niew hymnal wvhichi xvii be

issued froin thc Oxford Clarendon
Press next year, there xviii be included
several poems frorn the xvorks of
Chiristina Rossetti. In the Hyrn-
Bookc one of hier poems lias a place.
Lt consists of but thiree stanzas, vet
they reveai a devout spirit, and, to
quote Tennyson's estirnate of the
xvriter, "'a true artist ":

"Nonc, other Lanb, noue other Naie,
None other hiope in lheaven or earth or sea,

Noue, other hiding-place fromi gnilt and
-,haine,

None beside Theec.

My, faith burns low, mny hiope barns lov
Only mny heai-t's desire cries out in ine

By the deep thund(er of its wvant ami Nvoo,
Cries ont to, Thiee.

Lord, Thou art life, thonghi I be dead
Lovc's fire Thou art, however cold 1 hoc

Nor heaven have I, nor place to lay mny hicad,
Nor honme, but Thee."

Nor\vood, Ont.

THE FLIGHT 0F THE YEARS.

Mien, one by one, the sulent stately years
Glide like pale ghiosts beyond our yearning

siglht,
Vainly we stretoli our arins to stay their fliglit,
So monf, so0 swift, thcy pass to endless nighit!

XVe hardly learn to naine thein,
To praise thern or to blame thiein,
To know their shiadowy faces,
Ere we, sec their emipty places!

Only once the glad spring greets them,
Only once fair sumnmier meets theni,
Only once tho autumui glory

Tells for themi its mnystie story.
Only once the winter hioary
WTears for them its robes of iight!

Years Icave their work hiall donc; like mon,
-ilas !

Withi sheaves ungathered to, their graves they
pass

And are forgotten. Wlhat they strive to, do
Lives for a wvhile, in memnory of a feov,
Thon over ill Oblivion's waters flow-
The ycars are buried in the long ago !

-Julia . R. Do,'r.
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SUMAMERW IL D.

BY ANNETTE L, NOBLE.

Author of "In a ('ounty 'ron," etc., etc.

CHAPTER IX.-(Conitiinued.)

00m*UNT HANNAR iingered at
Sumnmerwild through Aug-
uist, gaining l'enewe(i
strength. Almost every-
day Elizabeth came for lier
to dr-ive in lier phaeton,
and the old lady's he-art
grew very tender- toward the
girl. Slhe wvas a proud
littie 01(1 lady after hier
fashion, but Bess' truthful,
tender sympathy won on
her until before the summer
ended she had given the

girl an insight into ail the work-
ings, of the 'Welles household. Far
clearer than Aunt Hannah herseif saw
it, Boss realized Clarence's selfishness,
John's wvorth, and Louise's immaturity.
Somnetimies with a blush on hier averted
face she wo{ild try to let the old lady sec
that she too appreciated John Welles'
nobility of nature, and that she hoped
large things from his intellectual endow-
inents. Aunt Hannah recelved remarks
of that kind as no more worthy of com-
ment than any other commouplace and
self-evident statement.

Ear]y iu September the old lady re-
turned to the city, and life there wvent on
somnewhat more easily. There was no
invalid whose care need tax the time and
attention. Louise was far more com-
panionable to Aunt IIannah. She was not
well, and did not care for the outside
gaieties that formerly engrossed ail lier
attention. SIc was devel-oping house-
wifely traits and a certain teachable
docility that made lier vcry sweet and
lovable. John gave no more lessons, but
devoted himself to lis *worIz. 11e fitted
up as his library the room iu which lis
fatlier died, and when at home spent
most of his time there. Sometimes lie
contrasted it nientally with a certain
other library le lad considcred perfec-
tion in its way. Stili this room
possesscd quite as mucl individuality as
did Miss Hogarth's own. It was, low-
ever, of a differcut kind. 11cr books did
not overflow their shelves and stream
around on the floor as if for ever at high
tide. 11e writing-desc was the most

absurd of toys lu çvoiitiast 'with. this great
secretary, bristling withi pens and
adoiied by an inkzstand in size and
shape Uike a caiiion-bail. She tied up hier
papers with pink ribbons. He stacked
his iu rickzs Ile lhay. Many of lier liter-
ary treasures were clothed in blue and
gold; most of his wvore old leather or
,\vent nakied of coveingi,. Yet, iu spite
of the extremel-Y professional air of the
place, it was nieither gloomy ifor dis-
orderly, and certainly *had not the
somnbre, cobw'ebbed aspect of the pictured
Faust study. There were easy-chairs, a
few% fine engravings on the wall, and a
luxuriant growthi of ivy in one window.

A bleaU, unpleasant autumn came and
wvent andl the holidays were at lîand.
Christmias Eve, that most sacred timie of
ail the year, a littie child was born in
thc old dow'n-towvn maneioni. Louise was
happier tha»n words cau tell. Aunt Han-
nah declared that, tiny as it was, this
was surely a beautiful child. Clarence,
when bis boy was put in his arms, did
flot for once in his life banish ail senti-
mient with a jolze. 11e looked ait thc
littie creature gravcly, then at his
brother, saying: "John, 1 wîsh lis father
was as mucli of a man as you are."

"«Nonsense, Clarence," said John, his
eyes a littie niisty. " Make yoursclf
everything a man -ought to be before
your boy is able to cali you father. You
can do it if you will, God helping."

Long after, John understood thc look
that startled hlm then svhcn Clarence
turned and gave the bundle of flannel to
its excited and admiring great-aunt.

irf Louise had possessed any failings
before this time, they wcrc ail forgotten,
and for ever, by Aunt Hannali. Louise
knew about as much now at nineteen of
the care of a baby as she had when at
nine she adored lier French doll. She
meekly and gratefully let Aunt Hannah
do with it as she saw fit; and what
'woman's hcart could resist that ? Aunt
Hannah would impart endless instruc-
tions to thc young mother about its
dress, d 'iet, even Its future education, and
flhen, lier advicc ha-ving been dutifully
received (or at least listened to), shc
would astound John and Clarence «Gy
rehearsing to them ail this as Loulse's
own ideas, evoived from licr profound
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experience. The beautiful littie mnother
did not. get strong very fast, and every
hour that Clarence could spare frorn bis
business -%vas spent 'with lier.

lier miother camie once to see lier
unÉnown to, Mr. Grace. She was
a wealcly, good-natured, flabby-souled

vomnan, bertiffled, bejewelled, and rouged.
Aunt Hannali would have resented lier
remiarls as insolence liad she not seen
that life for lier hield but three verities:
money, dress, and the spechl of people-
sucli people as possessed the other two
commiodities lui large measure. Sheo cried
a littie over the *baby, as if she were at
a funeral and the deceased was on ex-
hibition. She advised Louise to get into
lier corsets aud lace thein tiglit or lier
figure would be utterly ruined. She
moaned oveî lier liusband's obstinacy,
told the latcst scandaI lu higli life, and
last, andl worst of ail, intimiated to liorror-
smitten Aunt liannah, as she said good-
niorning, that Louise was "too young to
be tied down, and if the baby sliould not
live," why, resignation would lie in order.
The old lady miglit have forcibly ejected
lier in lier hot indignation had nlot the
portly inadami waddled briskly to, lier
carriage and gotten hierself -out of that
plebeian neighborhood as fast as l)bssible.

" Weren't you ever married, Aunt Han-
nali?" asked Louise when she returned to
the upper room.

"eNo, indeed, I neyer had time to, le,
wlth my two boys."

"«But You seem a great deal more mar-
ried than mother does-more-more
motlierly, I mean. I hope I will be just
sucli an old lady as you are."

Aunt liannali kissed lier, and felt more
lilze a Christian.

Six weeks went by and everybody in
the house rejoicedi in the cheerful influ-
ences of their Chiristmas gif t. Little
"Joe John," as Louise teasingly called
lier baby, grew fat and jolly. She fully
intended to name him Clarence, but
lnsisted that lis grandfatlier and bis
uncle's naine -%vas preferable. Silo sang
hlm to sleep witli operatie airs, she
crodheted liii wonderful soclis and was
really interested now lu hearing about
aîl the Welles babies of the past, liow
Clarence sucked bis thumbs almost fiat
and John climbed to the top shelf of the
store room for preserved ginger, tlien fell
and broke the china jar and eut open bis
scalp. Aunt Hannali had the very jar
now, and Louise added that John had the
sanie scalp.

One afternoon in February the Graces'
coacliman again turned lis horses into
the street, but this time it was Mr. Grace

aincî and Revicw.

%vlho aliglited and aslred at the Welles'
door for Clarence. I-e wvas told that lie
would soon be home, and so entereci the
parlor to wait. John, going downstairs
for a booki, saw that the servant had lef t
soDID one there in the gloom of late
afternoon, so going in lie lighted the gas.
1-e concealed his surprise, greeted Mn.
Grace civilly, and witlidrew. Wlien
Louise learned wvho, was ln the parlor
sile did flot hesitate a moment, but, seiz-
in- lier baby froin Aunt liannabi's anms,
sile hastened dowvn-stairs witb. It, aud
rushed into lier fatlier's presence. It
miglit have been more mnelodramatie If
silo liad fallen on lier linees and made a
pretty scene; but sile knew Mr. Grace
bette-. She held the really beautiful
baby directly under tlie gaslight, saying:

" Father, isnl't lie a beauty?"
The f rigid gentleman walked over to

thein and looked a moment at Louise,
with lier great eyes f ull of niother love
and pride, lier cheelis like pinli oleanders
-at the tiny boy in his snowy wraps,
then lie unbent enough to study the littie
face and remarked:

"'A very wholesome-looking *child."
"'Wliolesome ! Why, you speali as if lie

were a vegetable, and somebody wanted
to eat hlm. lie is sweet enougli for that.
Now, father Grace, you know you
couldn't have a nicer grandson than this
is, and I hope you %vill appreciate him."

"'I will talli to you of the boy, Louise,
some otber time. Now, talie hlm up-
stairs. My business is witli your-witli
Clarence."

Greatly wvondering, but secretIy exult-
ant, Louise carried ber baby back to
Aunt Hannali, and prophesied that
" Father Grace will neyer, neyer lie able
to liarden bis bea-rt to, littie Joe John.
lie will 'first pity, then endure, and then
embrace,' as soinebody says in nxy old
Reade-. lie will forgive me and put
Clarence rigit, ahead until lie can make
lots of money. See if lie does not."

" Weil, dear, I hope for your salie lie
may, because it is very bad to, be at odds
witli one's own flesh and blood. No
doulit lie notices w'hat a change lias come
over Clarence ; lie 15 very domestie now,
and as grave or graver than John."

"Oh, there is fun enougl in John, but
Clarence is chang-ed. lie is very sober
now'adays; it is lis dignity weigbing on
hlm. It 15 your weigbt, you littIe tow-
lieaded midget you," and Louise hugged
the baby until lie rebelled audibly.

It was just then that Clarence opened
the door, saw a guest ln the parlor,
looked in, and entered, conceallng, as lad
John, his surprise.
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MVr. Grace's bow vas scarcely per-
celptible, then lie intimated that lie
wished a private conversation, and
glanccd at the doors. Clarence closed
then-a %velght, indeed, settling on bis
lieart, buL iiot the warm, tender weight
Louise had laughied about one moment
before.

They talked for neariy an hour, then
John bieard the door close and the sound
of carriage-wheels. Clarence did flot
corne up afterward, and Louise, unaware
that lier father bad gone, did not go
down. John walted a while, and then
went to, sec wliat hiad been the cause of
this visit ; bie, toc, augurcd good from it.

He entered the parlor wvith a jest on
bis lips, but checked himself uncon-
sclously in seeing Clarecnce bent, his face
lu his hands, bis attitude that of a mnan
wbo bas heard of sorne overp,,owering,
cniamity.

"iClarence, wvlat is it V" lie cricd,
going to hlm quickly.

He started in amazernent at the drawn,
unhappy, yes, tortured countenance lifted
to bis.

"iClarence, speak! What bas bnp-
pencd ?"

His brother shook hirnself and almost
gasped out the words :"N e is deter-
mincd to have Louise and the boy-to
mnale ber leave me-malte bier go home
for ever."'

"Nonsense, my dear boy V" exclaimed
John affectionately; for lie was deeply
touched at this evidence of more feeling
than hie bad given Clarence credit for.
"iNe can't do it ! Louise is your wife, and
no power on earth eau takce hier or the
boy frem you wbile you care for, lier as
you do."

"N e wiIl taIt lier over ; lie can bring
s0 many things to bear on lier."

diYou oughit to, be asbamed. Did they
flot try that last summer, and how angry
slîe wvas ! Wlîy, Clarrie, you are foolisbly
excited !"

"Ne says I am poor, and if I refuse I
shall leave the firmn ; if I consent, Louise
and the boy slhal have ail bis xnoney."l

"N e Is au old screw ; but, Clarence,
let hima put you out; you have proved
yourself a man. You can find a position
elsewvhere. it is absurd to, think that hie
eau tempt Louise. Sbe wvill oniy be poor
lu comparison te their wealth. We can
feed bier and haîf a dozen more babies,"
urged John, patting bis shoulder tenderly.

"N e made me promise to set it al
before Louise to*nig-ht," groaned Clarence.

John Iaughed outriglit, saying: diWefl,
tîîat is easily donc. Corne, it is alrnost
dinner-tirne; run rigbt UD to Mrs. Louise,

who semts to love you uncoinmonly wvcll,
and aslc lier if slie would not litze to talie
our f aniiiy baby to-nmorrow and run borne
and have lier papa get bier a divorce so
slie ean have more spending money. Tell
-lier not to let it malte any difference tlîat
the very idea of it seems to have laid you
out coxnphctchy, but malte lier say yes or
no before Milly spoils our dinner."

Clarence stood up ghoomily.as if lic lîad
flot beard, saying: diDon't let Aunt Han-
nali taItz to, me. Louise will bring me up
a cup of coffcc; don't wait dinner for
ine." And then hie vent upstairs slowly,
as if lie were ten years older.

John was puzzled h le banished uis un-
worthy of him tlîe suggestion that in boy-
ish scrapes Clarence, wvben. dliýtressed,
ofteu told haîf the truth, lrç'cping back
the rest until it must be k.ýuowîî. Could
there be anything- cIsc? But of course
not ! Clareuce was a Welles. Then with
the tlhought that Aunt Hannali would cer-
tainly be durious if she saw Clarence
before lie ivas more composed, John
lîastened up to call lier to bimsclf ou
some suddenly devised pretext.

Clarence came into bis wife's room just
as bis baby was testing powerfully the
vigor of bis youthful lungs. Louise wvas
unable for a time to attend to anything
but bis pacification.

diThe sight of bis grandsire bas à0urd
on bis stomacb,"l said Clarence grimly.
Ne had gone to the wiudow, and with
head bent seemed only inteut on the
street below.

"iOh, Clarrie, I am crazy to know what
rny fatlîer wanted ! Dld hie offer to tate
you into partncrship ?"

diNot cxactly."
"iTo settie fifty tbousand ou the

baby V"
"iAbout that-conditionally."
"Noir provolzing you are! I would

corne and shalte it out of you in a burry
if Joc John would stop screecbing litze
a stcam hse"

"There goes the dinner-behl dou't
tease me to, tell you 110w, Louise. It-it
is a long story, and my bead aches as if
it %vould split. You go down and let
Milhy brlng me up a cup of coffee."1

The higlit was dim ; she only saw that
bier husband looked pale, so soothing the
baby, she carne and wct bis forebead
witb cologue, ltissed hirn, and agreed te
go te dinner before being enligbtened as
to, the reason of bier father's visit. She
went the more readihy that Clarence said
it iras about "ibusiness."

Auint Nannali, thougb cui9us, as it was
natural she should be, vas L-tsily siienced
at a hint from John. After dinner bier
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mind was absorbed by quite a wondeî'ful
piece of good news. John called lier' into
lis rooin to tell bei' that at last fortune
smniled on hini. Hie liad been takzen on.
thie staff of one of the cleanest, bî'iglhtest.
and inost influential newspapeî's of the
city. Hie could not aslc for anythuignmore
satisfactory.

Aunt Hannali's idc*as of editoî'ial duties
werc very vague, but slie readily îindeî'-
stood tîmat John seenied lile a man wliose
future wvas very brighit and wbose
present was free from care. She vas
delighted to learn that his income would!
be nearly doubled, and slie expi'essed the
hope that lie 'would flot overwork. in
bei' innocence, thme old lady had the li-
pression tbat John would now have to
write about aIl the contents of eacb daily
Issue of the aforesaid paper ; but she
thouglit hlmi equal to the taslç. Slue
warmly congratulated him, and afteî' a
lialf-bour's, chat, tcf t him to Flip.

Since the advent of the baby, the pug
realized in a manaci' truly pathetie tbat
lic was a dog wliho had, in one sense, lad
bis day. Hie was fed, warnied, and
lioused, but Louise no longer' soothed
hlm to sleep in eider-down cushions or
tickiled lis palate wîth chiocolate-creanîs.
John, who, in bis days of arr'ogance, bad
been moved 'to kiclc him, now pitied the
littIe beast. Flip gnashed bis teeth if
be esp'ied little Joe John's long white
petticoats in bis mistress' arms, and
would no more of ber, but trotted off to
Johin Welles, wlio at first only recited to
liim parts of Wolsey's soiiloquy afte' lis
faîl. Flip took so feellngly to Shake-
speai'e that soon lie wvas as mucli a part
of John's sanctum as the scrap-basket.
Hie would wedge bimself into the back
of John's chair, serve as a boîster,
cushion, book-rack, or pen-wiper, asking
on]y to be recognized as a companion.

In course of time John discovered sucb
virtues in him that as soon as Aunt
liannali began to -et cloquent over the
baby's beauty and precocity be would
boast about Flip, and go to the lengtb of
trying to prove to the disgusted old lady
that Flin was really infinitely more Iznow-
ing and self-reliant than ber protege
To-night the pug found John genial in a
degî'ee qutte unprecedented. Hie teased
him, patted hlm, settled do,%vn witb him
undeî' bis arm, and smilingly mused,
nîuriuî'ing something about "Sumîner-
wild " and " possibly I was too quicli,"
and otber ejaculations wvbicb Flip con-
sidered irrelevajît, but îvinlzed at.

Dinner over, and the baby peacefully
sleep)ing, Louise drew lier chair near

Clarence, %vho sat liaif buried lu a huge-i
one, and l)repared to hiear ail.

"Louise, your father will neyer be
reconciled to me ; understand that once
ami for ever, for lie maile it plain to nie."

" Then, for wbat dld lie corne here ?
surely iiot to say just that ;lie said the
same a year ago, but I do flot believe it.
lie wvill relent, Çlaî'rie."

"No ; hie came to say that hie would
not hiave nie any longer in the firm. I-e
wants you and the baby ; if you wvilI
leave me you shall have everything
money can give ; the boy will be his
lbeir'."

"And you V"
"I-le will not persecute mie-will give

nme temporary pecuniary nid."
Clar'ence taIlled like a half-dazed per-

son reciting something by rote.
Louise sprang to lier feet in bier ex-

citement.
"Clarence Welles ! You don't say

father came here foir such an errand as
that ! Does lie thinkr us two silly cliii-
dren ? .To ask a vwif e and mother to, g-ive
up hei' husband foi' moncy ; tiien to tell
the hiusband-a nian-that hie wvill pay
hlm a littie sornething in exchange for
wife and chuld P"

Clarence groaned.
" Why, father must be losing -his mind.

You must have been very ang'y ; but 1
hope you did not say anything so bitter
lie won't forget-the idea P"

"But, Louise, it is true 1 have drag-ged
you down in-"y

"lDragg-ed nie down ! Really, leaving
yourself out of the question," said Louise,
haîf provolzed. haîf amused ; "«you are
vei'y flattering to Aunt Hannali, your
brother, and ail the by-gone Welles tlmat
I supposed were quite decent people."

" I ar n ot a good example of a Welles,
your fatmer made me sec his power."

"Power," echoed Louise.
"Well, what lie could do," ci'ied Clar-

ence, baif iri'itably. " He lias the cursed
nmoney that a man 'will do anything to
get ; that wlien lie lias got, lie can do
what lie will. I promised your fatiier to
show you whnat lie could give you if you
will go backz-to-to-urg-e you."

Louise stood gazing at Clar'ence witb
first an expression of the utmost aston-
ishnient, then anger, then some new
emotion that tookç ail the coloi' from lier
glowing cheeks.

«"I should say that a man would do
that foi' just one reason. Clarence
Welles, if youi agree, I will takze the chuld
and go home to-niglit-if it means you
do not %vant me."
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Ho reachied out and caught lier, cry-
ing :" Yon kinow I love you better than
any one on earth."1

"«Tien for pity's sake, don't behave
like a simipleton," slie î'eturned, settling
into bis arms and rumpling the thick
liair on bis boyislh head. When lie made
no response shie went on in a sol ter tone;
" Now, Olarrie, once for ail let us end
this talk of « money'! £ money'! I amn
l)erfectly contented to share wvhat you
have, to learn to be economical. Let
father do'what lie sees fit with bis wealth.
I will say to him as that ancient history
womai.n-Corinthia-Oornelia-wliat was
lier name ? I mean the 'these-are-my-
jewels' woman. You and Joe John are
riches enougli for me to worry along
with."

The face slie uplif Led on lier pretty
liand was not boyish but haggard. Olar-
ence's eyes evaded bers> and hie sald :
"Afteî' ail, it may be you liad betteî'
leave me."

" Very well, then ; I will go to-mor-
row," cried Louise indignantly. She
sprang to lier feet again, this time fling-
ing bis arm f rom lier and asking if she
should hereafter consider hlm a calling
acciuaintance, or should she di-op himi
entirely.

H1e sat in moody silence until there
came to Louise as to John the same sug-
gestion. Shie returned to the chair at bis
sie.

" Clarence! I believe yon are keep-
inc somnething baclc f'om .me. If you love
nie, and kznow I love you, ail this you
have said is nonsense. Is there anything
else ?",

" Yes-yes ! Louise, tihere is !I arn
in a horrible mess ! I ish I were
deanl !"'

She was oniy a girl, who neyer hadl
known a greater trouble tlian a misfit
,gown or a dead canary ; stil! in lier was
the malzing of a true woînan. She
trembled in every 11mb, but bier voice was
as tender as Aunt Hannali's.

" What is it, dear ? Tell me everything
--- the v'ery worst, I will know if, ail."

M-e began as if the words clioked him.
" Very 'weffl, I -will, f rom the very first.

You know I always iîad money to spend,
and even to waiste, until a few years ago.
I neyer earned a penny. Father lost
everything. You cait't tell wvhat it means
to a fellow to bave only five cents wheî'e
lie lias thoulglt fifty dollars a trifle-
girls neyer spenfi as men do, but I liad
to find out liow it felt. Father's friends
g'»ft nie into Wintertons' as a cashier.
Be2ore I wrent abroad I lîad lieiped fatlier

just enougli to kznow I could takçe the place.
Tliey thought I had more exI)erience or
I shoulËd not have got IL. Your father is
a sulent l)artner iii tie conceru. I got
on ail riglit, but my salary seemed neveî'
to go any way toward my expenses. 1
wvas ailvays in delit. I fell la love withi
you. I-I-well, Louise, you kinow I
tookc a little too inucli once in a wvhUe."

" I neyer kinew it untll we were mar-
i'ied."

"'Well, it Nvould be nearer the tî'uth to
say I dî'ank more than any one knewv,
foir at first I neveî' did it in business
houî's. I know a lot of fellows-ricli,
and jolly, and generous. One of tliem
is always speculating in Wall Street, and
lie makzes a pile. H1e linew bow haî'd
things were Nvith me, and one Lime, just
before wvere maî'ried, lie said if I %vould
give hlm a few hutndred to turai over for
me lie believed lie could double it. Well,
about that time, another fellow with
plenty sald lie would lend me a tlvousand
any Lime. iEdwards-that is the WVall
Street broker-met me one day and told
me tliat was the very tlrne la stockçs for
a knowing one to makze a big haul. 1
ý%vent Lo Howard, iy otlier fî'iend, to asic
for the sum I wantedl, and lie lad gone
to Chicago foir a fortuiglit. I-well, you
can't understand, because business is ail
Greelc to you-liL I could takçe five or six
bundred dollars i.bat day out of the con-
cern, and nobody would the wiser under
a weelc, anyway. I knew if I losL I could
repay inside of a week with Howard's
money. I wrote to hlm. to send me tlie
loan lie offered. I took the amounit I
wanted, put it in Edwardls' hands, and lie
more than doubled iL. I paid backz into
the firn, and no one knows it to this day;
then I lad the rest clear gain."

"Was iL flot croolzed, ratieî' ?"
"If I lad stopped there I would have

been a long, sigît better off Lo-niglit,"
gx'oaned Clar'ence, " but the stock busi-
ness seemed so easy I got just infatuated,
and especially wlien I was a, littie warmed
up with a glass or two ;then I was sure
I saw double my investments every time
if only I had something to invest."

"Yes, I understand ;go on !

Clarence swallowed bard and went on:
"We %vere married. I was sure your

fatîeî' would corne around ail riglit. H1e
went to ML. Desert wlLh your mother last
June; you went to the seaside. The Win-
teî'Lon brothers are sleepy old chaps, but
awful miserly. The firm is enormously
î'icli. I-well, one day witbout is kanow-
ledge, I borî'owed several bundred dollars
of your father. I lost it ! I had to bor-
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iow more, and I lost that ! I ineant, If
I only had t.ime to put back every cent,
but stocks fell every time that I took
a risk, and I iîever could make it up. Hie
-your father-hias found me out ! If
you thiinkc lie did flot makze it liot for mie
to-night, you don't kcnow what lie can do;
but hie has got me mhere he wants me.
le has kcept his discovery to hlmself. lie
lias it lu bis power to disgrace nie, send
me to State's p)rison, deal the famly such
a blow that John and-

Clarence stopped a second.
liHe told me ail this. Then hie said

that you and the boy must share thie dis-
grace if it ail came out. lie wanted no
conviet for a son-in-law. lie-if-if you
wvill take the baby and go home, hie will
cover up what I have done. I must reslgn
you for ever, --ive up miy position ; then
I shall go free. It is that or State's
prison ! "

" Clarence !" shrieked Louise, and sanlk
back to grow faint as the fuli force of
his words came over bier. "O01 ! I-ow
could you ? liow could you ? liow could
you V,

"I could, because every time I got high
I saw my way to being a millionaire, and
I drank last summer more tlian ever be-
fore or since."

"lBut, think of lt-to go home without
you-to leave you always alone, or-oh,
Clarence, if you shouid love some other
woman and I living P"

lie groaned out the words
"You can refuse, and then have me

shut up until I am gray-headed."
Louise sat as if turned to stone. Fin-

ally she asked:
IlWhat shall I do ? What do you want

me to do V"
"I want-I want to die."
"Let us go to John," said Louise piti-

fully. liHe is so good, and he always
knows what anybody ought to do-

"John! I can't tell him. lie *is 50
good he neyer can understand. lie is
proud and I have disgraced him,"l and
then Clarence broke down, sobbing likce
the boy John had saved from so many
merited punishments.

Now, alas, no John could help hlm.
Clarence's weakness only nmade L~ouise
more persistent, untIl he said:

"Go, then, and tell hlm for me--I
cannot."

A moment after, John was aroused
from writing by a rap on lis door. lie
called, IlCome," and looked up to see
Louise.

Something in her white face made him

aumpil froni 1,is chair, go f0 lier side, and
lead lier to a seat, saying:

" My clîlld, how wvhite you. are! Aî'e
you faint V"

She wasted no tie, but beginning,
"If is about Clarence," she fold the

whole story without one interruption
from the man whose face fook on an
ashen hue as le listened. Ending, she
waited foi' some expression, opinion, or
advice, tlien asked Impatiently

"John, do speak 1"
"Oh! this is terrible!1 What can I

say ! I must fhink. Disgrace after mY
fatlîer's long life--his son sent to State's
prison !-my 'own brother. Clarence to
do such a thing, even If it were not
fouind ouf-a thief V"

"But lie need flot go to prison, only-
oh, John, could you send your wife and
child away from yoîî for ever ? I don't
-r cain't have Charrie go to prilson, but I
don't want himi willing to give me up,"
and aIl a woman's love, pride, and sense
of the loyalty due ber burst forth in that
cry. It toolz John out of himself. lie
laid his hand on hier, saying:

N',o, I couldn't let a woman sacrifice
lierself to save me. I would bear my
shame."

"But I must, I will," she cried, wlfh
ouick revulsion. "lI neyer will let
Charrie be punished in that horrible way !
Oh, John, how can «we bear if ? Oh, help
us !tell me what to do V"

"God help us ail ! Where is Clarence ?
Let nie tallk wifh bim."

Louise furned f0 the door, ieading the
îvay to the room she had lately left. The
sleeping child wns now its only occupant.

"le li as gone, John. lie would not
kihl himself, would he ?" cried Louise.

Tlîey lad scarcely Urne to think of the
dIreadfuh possibilify, before Mlly appeared,
snying :

" Mrs. Welles, Mr. Clarence said as how
he wvas going out for a little while and
not to worry, he would be in soon."

"lStay here until he comes ; tahkc f0 me,
John ; it seems as if I had a horrible
nlghtrnare. I have been so happy. I
meant to be good and helpful. I knew
I lîad been silly and giddy, but I neyer lad
any one to-to be to me as you ail have
been. liow can I leave you ail, and
hini ?" sobbed Louise, breaking down.

John tried to sootbe ber with gentie
words of no special weight, while aIl the
Uie lie -,as thinking if there could be
any way ouf of the trouble. Suddenly
lie asked:

IlWas if a great sum, Louise, ln ail V"
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" I don't know-no, I do not think it
was."

" This house and lot if sold would bring
twenty thousand dollars. It is finely
situated for business purposes ; half be-
longs to Clarence. Father begged me
not to sell it while Aunt Hannah lived, for
it has been her home since we were
babies. Go to your father to-morrow
morning, tell him he shall have the full
value of this property, Clarence's share
and mine ; plead with him to save your
husband for your sake and the child's.
Clarence can quietly leave the firm, and
may the Lord save the wretched boy from
utter ruin !"

" Dear, dear John !" cried Louise joy-
ously. " I knew you could help us, you
are so strong and wise ; but what will
you live on and Aunt Hannah ?"

"Oh, thank God, I have a new way just
opened to take care of her-and you too.
Father would say, part with everything,
even life itself, before dishonoring his
name."

" Father is stern, but he was never
cruel. I have heard mother say he
threatened what he did not do always. I
will move him ; he loves me after all. I
will show him he will break my heart if
he sends Clarence to prison."

The longer they talked the less heavily
the burden weighed. Louise became al-
most cheerful. John suffered in a dif-
ferent way. Even if what Clarence had
taken could not be made good and the
whole transaction covered, the fact re-
mained that his brother had done this
shameful thing, had betrayed his trust,
was unworthy a place with honest men.
He stayed with Louise, helped her to
keep up before Aunt Hannah, who came
for a while and then retired ignorant of
anything out of the usual course of fam-
ily affairs.

It was not late when Clarence returned,
but, as John feared, he had been drinking,
and was ready to talk for hours to justify
himself, to accuse his father-in-law, to
lament his hard fate, to weep maudlin
tears. John took him to his own room
and spent with him one of those nights
that make men older by years.

The morning came. Clarence by Mr.
Grace's request was to remain at home
until his future was decided. Louise
started forth on her momentous errand.
She went first to her old home, but
learned at the door that he lad gone to
his place of business, and there she fol-
lowed hlm.

Now, Mr. Grace had been exasperated
beyond measure by Louise's marriage. If

she could not marry to suit him, he
would infinitely rather have kept her at
home never to marry. He had always
disliked Clarence, for he was a fair reader
of human nature. When he discovered
his dishonesty, he felt all the anger and
disgust that any business man would ex-
perience. He saw, as Clarence said,'his
power, and resolved to make the most of
it. His loss was not great. He intended,
if possible, to get back Louise ; " to let
Clarence go to the devil "; but not to
male the matter public. He wanted his
grandson-especially after seeing him.
He did not care to disgrace him, Louise,
or even John Welles, for whom he had
entire respect. In his secret soul he
Xnew he should probably coyer up the
young man's guilt even if Louise refused
to leave her husband. He believed she
would leave him (not knowing this last
fact); then, sooner or later, a divorce
would be in order, and Louise, still young
and beautiful, would make a better
match. That the matter could be taken
out of his hands never once occurred to
Mr. Grace. He would let his partners
run no risk of suffering loss, for he
would make Clarence resign.

He had not been in his office more than
a half-hour the morning after his inter-
view with Clarence before he learned that
the Wintertons were also on the young
man's track. They had only the previous
day discovered a certain crookedness in
accounts, and what, over and above,
seemed like a forgery. They assured Mr.
Grace that he was not a sufferer, and as
they supposed the matter concerned only
themselves, they had scarcely taken time
to explain to him anything in detail. A
matter of business called him from the
private room, where they " were getting
at the bottom of the thing," and he was
just at liberty to return to them when
Louise appeared.

MIr. Grace was naturally stern and re-
lentless in ordinary cases of business dis-
honesty, but, at the sight of his daugh-
ter's pale face, at the thought of her
young husband in prison, a wave of pity
swept over him. Before she could speak
he drew her apart from any listener, ex-
claiming :

" My poor child ! I did not really mean
to send your husband to prison, but it is
far worse than I knew. He has taken
the Wintertons' money. He has, I think,
committed forgery. The amount Is far
greater than that taken of mine. He will
be under arrest before noon."

" Before noon !" she gasped. "I could
warn him. He could-"
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Her father's hand wvent over bier moutb,
but by tie quick intelligence tlîat flasbed
across bis face she knew he understooid
that lie even woul be glad to have Clar-
ence flee.

"Go backz, daugl-iter," hie hurrIiedly en-
treated ;"go bacli to your little one. I
neyer meant to be liard. I pity you?"

Slue turned and alrnost ran. toward a
caiiriage-stand. 11e sav bier speali with
tlie dr iver of a calb, spring into it, and a
nmoment after it went tearing over tbe
pavement at a rate lie could easily account
for. Poor littie wvife of a year, sbe bad
but one tliought, to send lier husband oveî'
the sea-anywvhere out of the reacli of
justice

1\1111y oîîened the door before lier haud
touclied the bel] and the girl's face gave
ber a sudden chill. John steppeci from, the
parlor, drew bier quickly iii and to the
sofa. Aunt Hannali in a large chair
seerned to bave sbrunkzen into a trernbling-
heap, lier face bidden.

" John," sbrielied Louise, " have they
talzen Clarence ?

Slie slipped froni bis airm, and sanli
senseless at Iiis feet. Aunt Hlannah. Lot-
tered forward berself alrnost as lifeless.

" Water, M\illy ! B3e quick! Tbere, wet
ber face, give lier a rnouthful IOh, Aunt
Hannali, corne upstairs with hier. 1 must
folIow Clareuce. Oh, God help u-, V"
groaned Jobn. " Pray, Aunt Hannab, you
are so Igood. Hie wvill liear you, and don't
give up. You are old, be thanliful ; fr
you won't bave long tlo bear this. 011,
Clarence, rny brother, my littie brot"""
Can it lie real ! "

The agony in bis voice appalled poor
Willy, who dropped lier glass in excite-
ment, but the moment Louise opened lier
eyes lie calmed bimself, toolz lier in bis
arms and carried bier to bier roorn.

" Go yo 1, follow poor Mi'. Clarience,"
said ldilly wben Louise wvas put rnoaning
On lier lied. "Il'1l watcli every minute
by tbe baby, the dear little girl, and my
b]essed old inis'tresq. Godl s-ivc us, wvlat,
a worruld it is for tbrouble 1"

0f the days that, followed wliat need Io
,%,rite ? The ]aw toolz its course. Nothl-
ing that JIohn could .10 availed. M1r.

Grace could not bave atternpted more for'
bis own son. It was useless. Clarence
liad -one on Nren once lie started in his
dislionest ce«ieri like one beref t of rea-
son, as indeed lie had« been by blis indul-
g-ence in liquor. There was a scene in
court, a short imprisonnment in the city,
and tben one morning- John, Aunt Han-
nali, and Louise carne to bid hirn fare-
well. Hie was sentenced to, Sing Sing for
ten years. ICind fî'iends assured tlîem,
that by good bebavior and outside in-
fluence the terni could doubtless be
shortened, but Urne was just then little
in tlîeir rninds. The thougît vas : Clar-
ence W\elles-sentenced to prison for
forgcry and embezzlement.

Tliey wvere as calrn as possible in tbe
bnief interview. It was Clarence wbo
wept. Aunt Hannali blessed hirn. She
gave Iirn bis rnother's Bible-then sud-
denly, as if inspired, lield it over bim,
breaking iîîto prayer. "Oh, God of bis
mothei', liear us IBe faitbful unto Tliy
covenant! Slie ga-,ve this dhild to Thee;
dying, <,be called on Thee to kzeep hlm
Save, Lord ! save lîim ! fe mnust go
thî'oughi tbe fiî'e, but bui'n Thou ont of him,
the dross. Save bim so as by fire."

Clarence promnised lier' to read tbat
Bible eveî'y dlay 0f bis life, and if bie neyer
saw bier again, to join lier while sbe lived
lu prayer for imself. John put his arm%
around lis neck, sobbing, " Oh, brother,
I would go in your stead if 1 could "; and
Clarence believed hirn. Louise did flot
shed one tear. Hie hield lier lu bis arms,
liissiîîg- ber as if hie could neyer let bier
go. Shie freed hierseif ait last, and spolie
,with a rin:g in lier voice that tlirilled
tbern al].

" Clarence, 1 love you as if you were
the rnost honoi'ed man ou eartb. 1 will
wait foi' you, love you, î.ray for' you,
teacli our boy to do the same. 'Whlen yon
corne out I will be thc best wife a man
ever liad. I arn glad I rnari'ied you. If
God forg-ives you, aind 1 love you, you can
be patient, can't yon ? 1 wil-I will for
the -wvhole five >-eas-" Slie ended the
wocrd(s again ini his arms then they
wvent home.

('lo lie coîîtiîîued.)

TITElE OFSMA '11 ,1' 'XER
Stands Tilme, die gi'av oH dcîin

Anîd looscly 11morougli luis biol]
Slip) cownî tiue daYs likie var'ien be.a<ls,

Anîd caulî clay biatli its wilisp)el'ed prayex'e,
le.1eb oixu its pat.ron saint,

Afrcl cacli iLs liolv îîuellnones

O gfray üIg liedesunaii, w~li('I vou've told
LÂfe's rosary ail t1îroligli,

14'ave us tlie oh]I life's niîemory'
'lo eo:îsccîate tite imen'.
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-IN THE I3EGINNING."

]'Y 1\1R"S. 0. NV. SCOTT.

ISI1 -y' happy New Year,
father,"' said Philip Junior,'w as lie slid into his chair at
the breakfast table.

"This isn't Newv Year's
Day," Bartley informed his
younger brother.

Id kniow it, but lie was
gone before 1 got up yester-
(lay inorning, and 1 didn't
see hirn last night."

"'Neither did I. \Vish y'
happy New Year, papa !"
chimedi in Christine frorn

lier place beside lier mother.
idThank you, thank you, childreu. 1

wisli you a grPeat rnany. W\here's E va VI
"Late, as usual,", said Bartley.
«*VMe are ail late," sighed Mrs. Mare.

1I amn sorry to have it so the first Sun-
dlay of the new year."1

" Mother "-a tumbled mass of hair
under wvhiclh 'as a prettv girl face ap-
peared through the caut.ously-opened
doorý-" rna3' I corne to the table in xny
bath-robe ? I took another nap after youl
called nie."l

Her fatlier answered : "Yes, do corne
aog', Eva ; the breakfast is getting

cold."
idAnd there's the niinc-o'clockz bell

Yes, you mnay corne, but don't ask it
again," 'L\rs. Ware added ; and Eva's
triurnphant glance met Bartley's frown
as she took lier seat.

Tue fainily liad scai-:ely begun the
meal when 1?hilip exclaimed : "Tiiere
cornes the paper boy V" and ran to an-
swer the bel].

MvW\are threw down his naphin and
fo]lowed hastily, shouting after the re-
treating figure, wvîth its heavy load, as lie
rearhed the door "Here, boy ! boy
Corne back P"

Tie niewsboy carne to the steps.
di -Haven't I told you to talze the paper

round to the bark door Suinday rnorn-
i ngs ? Can't you remember anything ?

IdYessir. 1 jus' forgot this niornin'"
' Saine thing iast Sunday mrniing.

If you (I0 it agaixi, ilI report you."1
"Yessir," and the boy wvas off.
As 'Mr. WÇ\are re-entered the dining-

ronîn lie s the Ui ighly ernbe11islied

edges of the Sunday paper projecting- be-
yonld Philip's resolute body, while threat-
ening <,lances were directed toward hirn.

"You juist wait tili aftcr breakifast,
young<,, man Pl growled Bartley.

idPhil and rne speakz for the pictures,"
cried littie Christine.

" Hush, children ! The paper isn't
worth quarrelling _ over. ?,Ir. Ware, I wisli
you wouldn't, takze it this year," said his
wvife.

There was a howl from Phil.
di otlîer ! it's full of relgular crack-

"dTiiere are fine stories," interrupted
Eva.

diEverybody talzes it, ma. You oughit
to sec the stackis that corne on the train,"
added ]3artley.

"Tlîat wvill do. We need not decide
this morning," said MvI. «Ware, uneasily.

idAren't any of you goîng to church
'vithi me ? Corne, Plhilip, there's Urne to
get ready if we hurry. Let's ail go and
begin the new year right," and Mrs.
M'are arose hurriedly.

Bartley yaýwned. "1My head acbes,
mna, and I don't believe I -,o."

Eva, gig-gled. diTliere, Bart ! You got
that out before I had a chance. But
you kznow I have a cold, mamma."

Mr. \Vare d11i1 not respond, and lus
'vife contiiuued : "Yoii haven't forgotten
thtat titis wvas your sister Molly's birth-
flay, have you V"

"Molly's birtliday? You're mistalien.
L.et nme see. It was iî June, or Oc-
rober -"»3

dWell, 1I ouglit to kniow."
" Yes, but you will find it wvas January

second if you wvill 100kz up your farnily
record."

"I wil. V'II do it, and show you I'm
right- Whelire's that olI faxnily Bible V"

"It rnust be in the trunli with those
otlier things tlîat, were your rnother's, I
think. Then you won't goto church ?

"No, 1 tell you I'm going" to look up
that record. As if 1 didn't, remember
'Molly's birthday !"

"'lien rnust I go alone V"
('hristine's troubleil browvn eyes

travell'cl around tlic faxnily circle, rested

j
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a mioment longingly upon the protruding
edgcs of The Joui-nal, and then she said:
"I will go with miy own dear ma-,mma.'
idGood girl 1 " chuck]ed Eva. 'IYou'1I

represent the farniiy, Oickladee."
Just before Mrs. Ware left the bouse,

she said: idOur' subscription for benevo-
lences is d11e, Philip. Can yoti let me
have it this morning V9

" 0l1, corne îow ! I've paid about a
bundred dollars for missions, and worn-
out preaciiers, and I (ion't 1know what
ail."

Mrs. Ware laughed. "dNeyer ! It was
only five dollars for everything.."

"So much thrown into the bottomless
well. I tell you, Lottic, it's an awfui
drain on a man's pocket, this continuai
begging."

"It doesn't begin to arnount to as
mucli as your club bills," she responded,
"4and you are a member of the churcli,
Pbilip.",

"'Well, here 'tis, but don't let tbcm
eall for any more at present ;" an(, le
held the money toward ber ungraciously.

Mrs. Ware drew in ber un der uip-a
woman's check-rein-and beld it tiglit
as she thrust the bill into ber glove.

idThere's the iast bell; we must hurry,
Clickladee," she said, and the two left
the bouse.

Mr. Ware feit a reasonabie pride as lie
watcbed the weii-dressed, attractive
woman and the beautiful chuld cross the
iawn. For a moment lie regretted that
lie was not with them, then murmured
with a shrug of the shouiders :i guess
I've earned a rest."

Bra and Phil Lad divided the paper,
and were absorbed in its iurid pages,
which accounted for the unusual silence,
and Bartley iîad flisappeared. Mr. Ware
stood a moment trying to recall what lie
had planned te do. "Oh, yes, I\oiiy's
birthiday 1 must hunt up that oid
Bib)le.",

The trunli to %vhieli bis wife had di-
rectcd hlm was iii the attic, filled witb
articles hastiiy gathered up in the old
home after biis mother's death. He had
inte.nded to ioolz tbem over at once, but
three years had passed, and he liad not
donc So.

An attic fillcd with oi<i furniture aSso-
ciated with one's youth is very apt to be-
corne a Hail of Màemories ; and as Mr.
Ware paused after mounting tue stairs
and loolied around, lie bit as if he had
suddenly retuirned to bis boybood home.
There were bis father's oid desk and arm-

chair side by side ; a few of thc best
ideane seats ; ' pictures f romn the parlor
leaning against the beams ; a broken
cradle ;and a clock pathetie in its
silence. The sunlight wvas subdued by
dusty wvindow-panes across wbichl spiders
hiad hung their bammocks, and bell
across the relics with the mellow radi-
ance one finds in a cathedrai. And
it -%vas s0 stili ! For once, Mr. Ware was
idabove the woirld," and his vision wvas
blurred by a sudden rnist. He feit as
if lie were being weicomed to the family
circie once more, and Molly-no, Moliy
was flot over there by the littIe old parlor
organ beckoning him to corne and sing
witb bier, but lie seemed to sec ber as she
liad been, sweet, vivaclous, affectionate,
bis deai', only sister ! But Mr. Ware
was a man of bard common sense, -and
aftcr clearing bis tbroat and rubbing bis
eyes, lie went over and wound the old
dlock. It was a relief to sec its pendulum
swinging and bear its querulous ticking.

Th en lie drew a 10w chair over to the
trunk beside the or-an, and ibted its
cover. Packzages of letters, newspapers
clippings, bills and receipts, -pamphlets,
boolis,' photograplis, and an accumula-
tion of wbat had once been treasures, met
bis gaze. Belowi these was the big Bible,
and, opening to the family record, lie
read : "dMary Theresa, born January 2nd,
us-.,,

It was no surprise, for lie liad had a
sneaking conviction that bis wife Nvas
riglit even wben lie disputed bier. Why
,%as he always taling lier up so sharpiy?
lie wondered.

INcxt to the Bible was a large blank
book which had been known in the fain-
ily as idMother's Diary." Almost think.-
ing lie would hear, "'There, my son,
don't toucli that," lie opened it, and
turned the ciosely wvritten pages. Smil-
ing and then pausing to wil)e bis eyes, lie
read on and on. Finaliy bis own name
appeared, and from the first soiemn
entry : "R ave given my precious baby,
Philip, to God this day," lie seemed to
bave been the centre of lier life. The first
tooth, the first step, thc first word, the
fu'st chiurchl-going.--ail wcre miuutely
described ; and ail through bis boybood,
first alone and 1bn as Ml'sguidle and
protector, lie saw himse]b g-lorifled by a
motber's love. Riis secbool days were
seasons of tritimphant iinteliectuai pro-
gress to this pr-ejudiced historian ; and
yet througb ail the record ran one st.cady
IiurpoQe-bie" Plîilip was to be a Chiris-
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tianj m.an. \ vords failed to exipress bier
alabition and confidence iii this dIirectioni,
and whlen lie finally read lier account of
his conversion and baptism, lie bowed
Ilis face over thie page and sobbed "0
mother, mother !

Every man's conscience keeps a diary,,
andi in the silence wvhich followved Mr.
W7are faced bis own aveusing records.
Yothful ideals destroyed, opportunities
ynisimproved, appeals unheedefi, parental
obligations sbiirlzed, churcli vows brolien,
a dwarfed life-this wvas the solemn in-
ventory.

Seigthese things clearly, andi witlî
no Word of protest to utter, stili the man's
pride rose in rebellion against the thouglit
of confession andi reform. There wvere the
chidren ! There especially was Bartley,
even now surpassing him in criticising all
that was " traditional"' in ethics and re-
ligion. Mr. Ware seemefi to sec the bal!-
suppressed sneer which wvould greet a le-
tura to strict religious living.

M hile stili struggling withi the contra-
* ictory forces witini ilfM.Wr

hieard Chistine's shriil eall as slie went
from roomi to room searching for him.
Reaching the open attie door, she ex-
clairned : "Now, papa, if you're up
in this cobwebby place, V've found
voti !"' Anti the next moment she
stood beside hlm, rosy and breathless,
lir ar-n ilrown around bis neck. Witli
(lie quicli instinct of childhood she noted
the conttnts of the old trunk, and asked
ia a whisper: "Are they gran'ma's
tiig-s? An' dIo you love 'em because they
%vere hers ?" fleceiving no response, she
continued :"I wish you'd been to church.
Our- minister preached a lovely sermon.
WUant to kinow his. text? He had two.
Quie was, 'In the beginning Gofi created ;
an' the other "-here Constance drew

a bit of crumplefi paper- froua1 lier coat-
pocliet and read-" ' Create withuîî me a
dlean lieariit.' An' it -%vas ail about begin-
ning over again, becatise it's the furst Suai-
day, you know ; and lie said Gofi neyer
got tired of us, an' lie keeps forgiving
an' foig-iving if we'll only be sorry an' let
hlm. An' %vhat do you tbink '? Bart
came in %when wve wvas singing, an' mam-
ima's face got ail qutivery, slie wvas so
glad ! An' wlien wve were walKing home
B3art said to tnaimu, didn't she think it
wvouid be nice If we could ail begin over ;
aIn'-" here the sweet voice broiçe, and
with lier face hifiden on lier fatlier's
sliouidler she sobiucd-" in u«,rry for atll
nuy sins, papa, an' I want to begia over."

Mr. Ware caiuglit the littie -girl to his
heart as lie murmured : " Ch -istine,
Christine, P'm sorry for ail my sins, too,
and I want to hegin over ! "

Anti there in the saered quiet or the
attie, bis hand stIli resting on the old
diary which had spoken. to hlm lilie a
voice fromn the bome-land, father and
cbuld made their New Year resolutions.

The sounfi of tue lunclicon bell far be-
iow% interrupted their earnest talk.

'm just as glafi as I can be that we
have an attic, papa," Chiristine remarked
sagely as slîe iooked arouncl, " because it
really is nearer God tban the parlor, isa't

" Yes, dear," Mr. Ware responded, as
lie reverently closedl the old trunç, " It
surely lias been to-day."

The glad voice went on: " Wouldn't
ouir minister be pleased if lie kcnew bis
'beginniîîg' sermon bad made the whole
Ware family happy ? Do let's hurry down
and tel] mammna."

And iîand in liand tbey descended the
stairs -Zion's 1-erald.

IIYMN FOR1 TIUBE CLOSE 0F THTEYB.

]'Y F. A. FOIiiB, D.D.

t the span fronit sun to stn,
ar to y'ar !

iour nmortai race is riiiî,
ti is sere !

er yiel'ls to spring, and spriug
nier licats ;
inn, witlî its harvesting,
1L11(d COfliC!tes.

But ]aig."- the love that imatrks tic waV«I,
Front dawnl to eve

For thouîgli wve oft forget~ to pray
We still reccielv.

And mercies suitcdl to caeh stage
In life's careur,

]Reward our toil with amplest~ wage,
Aud c-ow'n mwitm cecr.

b'

11ov shot

Thue roi
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A MONUMENT 01-7 J

At the very time when the Jews are
being harried and plundered and
miassacred in the country îvhere they are
most numerous, it is a strange irony
that tlue closing volumes of tlic most
comprehiensive encyclopedia of the insti-
tutions, cuistoms and litcrd.ure of any
nation or p)eople is being published by
means of the lcarning and enterprise o!
this pcrsccuted people. At a time when
the proudest races of modemn Europe
wcvre fur-clad savages thc Jcws were a
cultured, intellectual and igh-Ily-civilized
race. It 'was they who liept alive the
sinoufldering asiies of the o1d-wvorld civil-
ization and 1hindlcd it afrcsh in the new.
It was the old Semitie races, Jewish and
Saraccnic, that in Spain bridgcd over the
abyss of the dark ages ; and even a! ter
thc long centuries of pillage and plunder
aud outrage in Russia, Jewisli lcarning
shines by conspidilous contrast witli the
barbarismn of their persecutors, despite its
fluin veneer of civilization.

The magnitude of this great work grows
upon us as it approaches completion. In
the present volume, ranging from Samson
to Talniid, miany biblical topics are
trE ýted. The canonical books o! Samuel
and the Song of Songs, with the apocry-
phl Wýisdom of Jesus the sonl of Sirach,
formi a group of unique literature in
E-ebrew history, poetry and philosophy.
Under- the heads of Samuel, Saul, Solo-
mon and thc Kings o! Assyria are in-
cluided the important naines of Sargon,
Shalimanever, and Sennacherib.

trnder Biblical Zoology are many inter-
esting topics of which sparrow, swallow,
swan, swine deserve special mention.
l3iblical Theology is reprcsentcd by Sheol,
Star- and Stone-worship, Tables of the
Law, and the Peast of Sukkoth or Taber-
nacles. Slaves and Slavery form a part
of Biblical Leg islation, while the article
Seinîtes is onie of the most interesting-
topics of Biblical Ethnology.

Jewisli legend and tradition has some
curious stories about the Hebrew Her-
cules, Samson, whose shoulders, wc read,

-'fie .jewisli nvlpd;. A Descrip)-
tive Record( of the llis;tor.y, Rýeligion,' Litera-
turc. alid Clustomls of the Jeih1'coplc fromn
the Earlicst 'rimies to the Present Day. 'Vol-
tinic XI. Saiinpson-Talmid llahaii. Newv
Vorkz: Fuiik & \X'ainalls Cornpaily. Toronto:
WVilliam Briggs. 'ic$60

1WlSH SCHOLARSHPA'

ivere sixty cils broad, and so strong was
lie that lie could lift mountains frona their
moots. Sarah, wc learn, wvas so beautiful
Iliat aIl other personiý sccmed apes in
comparison. The king of Egypt gave lier
his owvn daughtcr I-adg,,ar as a slave.

The contribution, of thc Jews to science
and literature arc shown to be immense.
Strausberg became a, gi-cat captain o! in-
dlustry in the Ulnited States, enîploying
one hundrcd thousand persons and being
engaged in speculations involving nearly
$50,0,00 Amn tleJwswDis

cussed the situation of their kinsmen in
Russia with M. Witte at Portsmouth were
Jacob Sehiff, who controlled over $1,000,-
000,000 railway stock, and the Strauss
famlily, thc grcat philanthropists.

O! the Jews to-day, as wcll as under
the Pharaohs, it is truc that the more they
were persccutcd the more thcy multiplied
and grew. In the wars of Hadrian over
hial! a million wvere siain, and lu the
medioeval persecutions iiearly as many
more, rcducing the total number iu the
world to about one million. They 110W
number over eleven millions, scattered
abroad througu ail lands. Their
longevity, healthful ness, and freedom
frona vice and frona suicide are shown by
remarkable statistics.

The studies of St. Peter and St. Paul
in this volume are o! special interest.
The former is described as "'a mighty
battier for truth." St. Peter was con-
sidered the typical Jew, as dcparting fromn
traditional Judaismi only lu the recogni-
tion of Jesus as the prophet predicted by
Moses.

An interesting account Is given of the
remarkable false Messiah, Sabbathai,
wvho in tlie latter part o! the seventeenth
century acquired quite a following lun

miracles are attributed 'to his thaumat-
urgy. His picture, together with that of
David was printed in most of thc prayer-
boolis and luis deludcd followers began to
unroof their houses; to prepare for the
apocalyptie year, 1666. Rejecting the
truc Messiahi, multitudes greeted hinm with
"lLong live our K<ing, our Messiah." He
basely embraced the religion of Islam in
ordei- to save his life, and died in ob-
scurity 1676.f

A skýetch of more than ordlnary inter-

est is that of Spinoza, the great ]Jutch
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philosopher, a fine portrait of whom pre-
faces the* volume.

In the forthcomilig volume 33 pages are
devoted to the Jews. in the U3nited States,
fromn which it appears that there are ini
that country a population of about 1,700,-
000-a wonderful increase in the last five-
and-twenty years. The greatest number
are, of course, in New York City, whieh Is
credited with 672,000. In Manhattan Is-
land every fourth man is a Jew. In
Peunsylvanla, are 115,000, of whom 75,000
are in Phuladeiphia, ; in Illinois 100,000,
of whom 80,000 are in Chicago ; in Massa-
,chusetts 60,000, of whom 45,000 are in
Boston. A very large proportion of
these are Russian Jews, driven into exile
by the besom of persecution.

* Many astounding legends are told of
Solomon, of his marvellous wisdom, power
and glory. According to tradition, lie
had a carpet sixty miles long and as wide,
ou which lie was borne through the. air
swifter than the wind. One day lie was
filled with pide at his gr< atness and
wisdom, when the wind shook the carpet,
throwing down forty thousand men.

Many curlous superstitions of the Jews

are narrated. These were very much,
fostered by the persecutions of the Middle
Ages, especially those of the Inquisition
and by their trials for witchcraf t. Uin-
der the word synagogue Is treated the
architecture of these structures which
conform very largely to the local types
of the different countries where they are
built. Some of these are very splendid
structures, like the better ones in New
York. In the clty of Rome we saw, last
year, a magnificent new synagogue, con-
sidered the finest In the world, which Is
built upon the site of the old ghetto la
wliicli the Jews ;%vere compelled to live.
In some of these ghettos throughout
Europe they were confined by gates or
chains and compelled to wear a gaber-
dine with a great yellow patch on Its
back. A-t Frank<fort was the inscription
in the publie square : "«No Jews nor
swine may enter here."

There are in this volume 137 editors and
collaborators, 1,361 topics, 306 Illustra-
tions, and 690 large octavo, double-
column pages. Qne mnore volume wIll.
complete this remarkaible worlz.

RAMA IN RUTSSIA.

Sons of the e\ile and the bitter scorning,
Chljdren of sorrow and the martyr pang,

Stili waiting in the darkiness for that niorningyZ
Of which your prophets sang.

Lo! in the East, what portent cleaves asunder
The solemn shadows of your clouded night?

Is tliis the radiant star of dawn, whereunder
The land lic3 rcd and bright?

Nay, but wvit1 fiarnes of rttined shrine and dwelling
Have Lust and Murder stained the guiltless sky,

And froni that land owii<i. mre the cry coines telling
0f BRachel's agony.

Stili iii the vallcy of hurnilation
The servant of Jehovahi bows 1his head,

Stili in the wildcrness the chosen nation
Must lay their chierishicd dead.

But thou, forget not howv thy hcavy hurden
Hathi lighitened for Vuie cruel world its load,

Nor deemn thy nartyr.erown a, ineaner guerdon
Tlian any inan bestowved.

Not Asshur's sword or Edoui's inalediction
Shall rob thee of thy birthright, 0) mine owvn

Ovei' the stony w-ays of thine affliction
Mý.ove onwards to thiy thronc.

t
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CANADA'S G RIEATEST \VOMAN POET.*

4*

eýa -eAt' I(

It is a red-letter day for Canadian lit-
erature when two such high-class volumes
of verse as are here reviewed issue from
our connexional press. No bîouse in Can-

I VTie Collected Plocins of Isabella Valaiicy
%-rwfordl." Editecl b)3 J. W. Gar' an, B. A.
WVitlx Introduction by lethelwyn Wetherald.
Toronto. Williamt Briggs. l'p. .309. Price,

ada lias publislied so niany books of Cana-
dian poetry, and it lias neyer issued any
better than these-none quite equal. Miss
Crawford is in our judlginent the fore-
mnost wvoman singer of this continent, if
not of the Eng.(ish-spealçing world. We
don't knowv wlîat wvriter to place beside
lier unless it be - Shakespeare's sister,'
Mrs. E. B. Browning. Thîis may seern
extravagant l)raise, but an examination
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of tiiese poenis %vill vindicate, ive think,
the Ixigli position- assumcd.

A pathos is lent to the poet's story by
the austere conditions of lier life. 1-er
father, a eultured physician, camie from
Dublin to Canada in 185S, wlhen bis
daughter wvas but eight years old, and
settled in Paisley on the Saugeen River.
He -%vagcd for years an uîîsuccessfiil war:
-%vith poverty. The family of tw'elve chl-
dren wvas reduced by deatli to three, wvleîx
the lîouseliold removed to Lalkefield, On-
tario, wliere for eighit years longer tic
strugglc withi poverty wvas intensified.
The dcath of the fatlier and of an idolized
youngcr sister, and tlic disappointmnents
accentuated by the failure of lier literary
ventures, and lier' owu death at the age
of thiuty-six--all tlîis. says ïMiss Wethcr-
aId, is an old bard story. A great poct
was anion-, ius and %ve knew it flot.

Yet it wvas fromn En.gland that tic fi rs t
recognition of lier genius came. Tli e
Spectator, The Satîîrday Rcvicîv; and
otlier lcading journals disccrnedl lier gen-
lus, and Lord Dufferin wvrote lier an auto-
grapli letter of appreejatiomi which lu re-
produccd la fac-simile in this volume.

We are struckz first wvith the wonderfxil
versatility of this untravelled Canadian
girl. She presents dialeet poerns, lu tic
-%'ild wester-n speech, "equial,"' says The
London Graphie, "to anything Colonel
Hay ever publishîcd." Othieîs are ln the
quaint New England dialect, or ila the
tender Scottish and romiantie Irish pliras-
in-. She lias caught, also, the very spirit
of tlic Frencli, Spanisi, and Germax
song, as shown lu bier "La, Blanchis-
seuse," "Roses in Madrid," and "The
Burgomeisters' Well." In lier blanli verse
slîc breathes the spirit of the Grecki poets,
and there is sometlîing well-nigh Shalzes-
pearean ln her poems on "Cuirtius" and
"ÇCaesar's Wife." Shie is equally good in
short swallow-flights of soîîg and in longer

* ballad and narrative poeins. Slie lias a
* keen sympathy wvith nature and bias strilz-

ing boldness of mùetaplior and great moral
clevation and sublimnity. Uer muse by
turns employs tic oaten flute anîd ringls
lhke a bugle caîl. «\Ve eail best illustrate
by a few quotations:

Uer musical IlHarvest Song," Closes

with the recognition of the noble dignity

L
'The lives of moen, the lives of niecn

XVith every slieaf are. bound!
W\C arc thc blessing, whlîi alnuns

The ourse uponi tbe grouind
And hie lwhIo reaps the Golden Grain

Tie Goldlen Love bath fouind."

t 1Vomalb Poet. 83

"The King's Kiss " teaclies that flot
liower nor place nor gold can win a
îvoman's love:

My heart for tluiiî. for by the BýO(d
13y love alone cau love be graced."

"The Dead iMother " cannot sleep in
lier grave, lackdiig the love of her living
child. It is a poemn of tender and beauti-
fui pathos, sîoîving Il loîv strong is the
îniotlîcr's soul.",

A l)oeIf of extraordiuary boldness ot
nietal)hor is that of " The Darkc Stag"

A startled datie bluie-grcy Niglt,"
Leap)s (10w') beyond( blaek ines.

Beindi(-a lengthi of yellow light-
The' linter's; arrow'%% shiles:

Ris uloceasins are stained w'ith re(1,
1-le bends lipon his knee,

Fronm coî'cring penks is; sbaftsare sped,
he blite mnists plume liis bngt ead,-

%Vell viay th)e swift Nigit lIe,
'Ple pale, pale Moon, a suiow%-% wite (10e,

S<)otids by llis (il)lc(l Illaukl.'

The shafts of the î'ed sun pierce his
stout heart throughi and the broad day
conquers the nighit.

Several of the poemns refcî' to the land
of lier birth. IlMavourneen," and " A
Hung-ry Day," are of an aching pathos.
One of these poemns utters a îvarning
against the fatuous crimes by whichi
H{ome Rule wvas soughit. Personified Brin
sings:

If yc miay not break nuy ehains,
Fearless fronted, truc and brave,

Spotless as thy sires Nvere,
Theîî let Brin live a slave.

Could I mioint mythrone again,
Suin-likze plaed in freedom'5's a'ir,

Hcarcening as tie nations say:
M.Nidigh-t inurders placed bier thiere '.?!

0 nxy sons, takce heed and sec,
If ye break nmy chiafing clîain,ý

That ye bind not round iny brow'
Ficry crown of lasting shamne !I

An inipassioned lo've of liberty throbs
in rnany of her lines, as in the following:

God spalze-wve listenc(l-loud His voice,
Highi o'er the noise of waves.

Arose onr answer: ' Laud, rejoice,
No more shall 1)100( of slaves

En.iricli oir sou !' Fromn sea to sea
ol led G od's grand Nva tchword, 'Libherty.'

The quaint old border ballad is finely
initated in IlMary's Tryst." In «'The
City Tree," the loneliness of the denizen
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of the forest in the erowded streets is
flnely expî'essed:

.And yet 1fly branchies -spread, a kingly sigit,
lit dho close prison of thie droopingt ailr

XVhen suui-vexcd. noons are at their liery
lieighit

My shiade is biroad, and thiere

Conte City toilers, whio thieir h1our of case
Weave out to pre-cious seconds as they lic

Pilloved ou hiorny biauds, to hecar the breeo
Thirouglî niy great branches (lie.

"No violets look up, but, shiy and grave,
Thie chiildren pause and lift thecir crystal

e'yes
To whierc ni), enierald branches cail aud wave

As to dic ulystie skies."

fier poems on French subjeets have an
idyllic lightness and brightness tlîat finely
harinonize with the theine. " The Christ-
mas Baby," telling how Santa Claus
broughit this Christumas gif t, is a sweet
and tender fancy. The poern on <Life"
exliibits a noble faith in answeriug the
question, "0 Death, where is thy sting,?'
"The H-elot," one of lier longer poems,
asserts in noble verse the essential dignity
of man. '<The King's Garments " is a
solemn parable of the doomn of sin:

CW lVence corne the wvarp, thie wvoof ? Beliold,
0 King!

From evcry deed of thiine I see arise
Long filaments, dusk as thie raven's witug

TLat blots the melting azure of die skies:
Tliy battles, ni urders, wiîîe.recl blaspheznDY
Yicld warp and woof of îvieh I prophe-sy .

" The Legend of the Mistletoe " reveals
the very heart of winter:

Wlîat tine fierce Wiuter, like awolf ail jean,
WVith shiarp, wvhite fangs bit at 'tieak %vood-

land ins
Pierced fuirry breasts, and broke simall

painted wings,
And front dini hiomes all iîîterlocked and

green
Drove littk.- spirits..

Miss Crawford lias an ar-dent hatred
for war, with ail its wvaste and woe:

"At t1ir forging of tuie Sword
So Ioud tlic binîmers fell,
'l'lie tlir-ice-sealed gates of Hell
Burst wvide thecir gloýving jaws,

Deep roariuig, at dic fopfgîug of Uic Sword.

FMai Svord, clrcad lord-withi one accord
Thie plougli and liooli we'Il own as lord !

Yet lier conception of peace is flot one
of wealz negation:

Armied, ariued bier hecad, lier foot, lier breast,
A spear defeuds lier wvhite clove's nest:
As IPeace is stronug sû is tlie b)leat."

"ln Exchange for His Soul " describes
the greatest of ail tragedies. " The King
la Dead. Long Live the King ! 'I is one
of the noblest Newv Year's poems in the
laugutage. " Gisli tlue Chieftain " is a
northern saga of extraordinary power.
Local interest is given by hier poems on
Tor-onto and other Canadian themes. Iu
one she utters a proî)hecy of the future
of the fair city by the lakce:

"And wlîeîî thie wealtlîy fringes of.tlîy robe
Sweep outward league on league, and to tlîe

conte
Diîe years ail bowed witli treasures for thiy

lionise,
On lusty shioulders, stili rerneniber tliec
0f thiy irst cradie on tlic liles' lap
lut tlie dim) woods : andl tlîo' thy diadeni
Make a ueîv sunirise, still, ainid its flamle,
Twine for the nursing hule s' sake tie glowv
0f the God-like lilies round about thy brow-
Honor and Peace an(l sweect-breathidd

Cliarity!"'

We have no roomi lef t to quote front
lier dialeet verse, which is rich in humnor,
strong in eleniental passion. Fow Old
Spense's religion took the forni of "flour
and hog," to hehti an old man siolz and
poor, is fittingly told. But wvhat iden eau
you get of a ricli, luali garden, by smelliug
at a few severed flowers?

Mr. Garvin lias performed a labor of
love in bis collection 0f these scattered
poems, and Miss Ethelwyn Wetlîerald's
intrr-1uctory essay shows a synipatheti c
I iterary discrimination.

PEACE !

13Y IERNE5T NNEAL LYON.

Beat your sabres into plouglîsliares!
Kennel aIl your dogs of %var!1

Let tlie blossomus pour tlieir beauty
O'or the treuclies' ragged scar!

Forward ! Mardi ! To nobler muiisie
Thian the war-drum's raucous <lin,

Withi thie voices of Evanigels,
Sing tUe Golden E ra iu

g

I
j!
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WI1LLIAM W'ILFRED CAMPiBLLL.

Mr. Wilfred Campbell is one of the
best hnown of oi' Canadian poets. And
thox'oughly Canadian lie is. Ne wvas born
in B3erlin, Ontario, 1861, and was educated
at Toronto University aiîd Cambridge,
Mass. Afteî' doing parish duty ini New
EnglIand lie becanie, iii 1858, rectoî' of St.
Stephen, New Brunswick, but for several
years has been employed in the civiL
service at Ottawa. Seveî'al of his poeins
have beeîî contî'ibuted to the Atlantic
M\ontlily, ïhe Century, and Harper's Maga-

* "TliePoeiiis of Wilfred Canbl.Tlo-
r-onto - Willinim Bi iggs. Pp. .354. Prize, $1. 50.

zine. His t)oern, " The Meother," publislied
in Harper's, '91, is said to have received
more notice than ainy single îoern that
ever apI)eared iii the Amnerican press.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean placed it among
the geins of Englirli literature, and pro-
liotunced it the nearest approach to a
great poern that had appeared in current
literatîîre for inany a long day.

'. Campbell has been Iong known as
the "poet of the lakes," frorn the title
of his first volunve. Ne has a kzeen syni-
I)atly vvith. nature and at times a w~eird
faney. He is the author, of two tragedies,

cModre" and " Hildebrand," sgL
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froin ivIzich appear in iblis v'olume. W~e
admire most of ai Mu-I. Camipbell's i)oemis
of nature, -which are of greai beauty and
rare subtlety of tiionght and grace of e,.%-
pression. I-is lIoniUS cannot. be wel
judged by disloca ted quotation, neverthe-
Iess it is the only w'vay tha:t ou space )ei'-
iis of illustrating bis geninis.
I-is poern IlThe Vauguard, a salutation

Io the twentietlî century, rinigs lilze an
ancient, saga, %vliose formn it agsuines.

'Out of tiCe gî'ey lighlt,
Juto tihe <î'ir

ltiding il, aog

110 sottie (lil aidelnii,
h-oue(- ill oui' valig'urd,

Corgoi' s(>nc.

Cileek uip tile cnî'h, tilere
nu-1 ilu tble stilrrup1, thelre

Stead.N ! sieîî, steadv

"Unabsolved" is a strong draima.tc
mionologuie, b)eiug the confession of a man
whio wvent 'withi one of the expeditions to
searcb foi' Sir Johin Pranklin's )arty and
who, beiing abcead, saw siguis of theni, but
throîîgh cowardice, ivas afraici to tell.
I-is gulit of constructive muî'der haunted
himi ail bis life.

Our poet here catches the old ballad Ilit
in "lGlen Bila," a toucbing story of the
Scottisli border. We quote as showing
his facility of rhymne and the majestic,
cadence of bis lines the initial stanza of
his "lOde to Thunder Cape," the linge
basaltic cliff which guards the entrance
to Thunider l3ay, Lalze Superior.

Storiii beaten cliii', thion îuighity capme of t1iiun.
(loi.;

Ruck-Titali of thie ni'til, -wiloe feet tuie
wVV Iliut lndel.

Clolud.rearcd, înist-v'cjled, to :all thle world a
Wolindc',

sihlî Outinl t1ly wild solitunde asnnldcî',
0I Thundile Cape, ilin mnligh îy Capu' of

Stoî-l,'îîw.

The elegale and mnemoî'ial verses hiave
a dignity and majesty appropî'iate ho the
grave themne. That on lIme deailb Of Qucen
Victoria, is esîecially fine. A noble tri-
bute is îiaid to the youing Caniadian,
whose statue «%ias î'ecently iinveiled ai
Ottawa, for lus heî'oisin in tî'ying to save
the life of Miss Blair. Our poci bias di'unk
deely of thie Pieî'ian spriing and g ives
somne fine classie poems, as "Pan the
Fallen," and "'Phactiion." I-le si rihs again

ltme Aî'lhuî'ian lyr'e aîîd repi'oduces soute
striking talcs of Lancelot, Mý-oî'dî'ed and
othez' charactez's of Uic Ai'thurian cycle.
I-is Biblîcal pois are veî'y slî'ongly
wî'itten. Trhe noble tlieme of the wrest-
ling of Jacob wvith the ange], the subject
of one of Char'les Wesley's gr'andest,
hiyiinns, is treated ini " Peniiel," w'lose fiî'st
stanza we quole:

lut a pilace ii ie mninutains of Edoni,
Anid a wuaste of lthe îidn(lighît s) jre,

Wh\'lz the evii w'inds of lie desolate huiis
13eat w~iilî ant ion ro-aiî

VWiL1h t'lie l)ihiie-s blaek of ie (lesei't tiehind,
Atîd Cite w'atih of a brotheu' 1efore.

The uoenis on Cain and on Lazau'us are
stz'iking. In the latter' the saved soul in
hieaven cannot î'est in Abmaham's bosoîn
wlîile Dives suffers iii toiment. "lThe
Wûec-Wolves " is a gî'inî î'ecital of Sean-
diniavian legend:

ihley h asten, sutilîcle' Iuistin
Front tihe eveli Io uiûe w'

And tieiu tiî'cd oves gleaini andl glisicu
ldeu' uie ilot,h1 skies h,1ite anud wvan.

Eaell paulcu' iu the nlaîkiess
is a uleuioii'liannlteul sonit,

Thie slî:udo wy, phiantoni Nve re. wol res
\\'o lîcle î'oilld the Pole."

"Tue Vengeance of Salki," a miad In-
dian " snake ý\voimaii," wvlio, wil lialf a
thousand hoi-ses. stamipedes tie objecîs of
lieir hate, lias ai grimi slî'ength. " The
Last Ride," with ils haunting poigniancy,
î'eminds us of the -weird genitis of -Poe.

Tîmat difficuit tlîing, the sonniet, %vith its
î'igid limitations and demand for higbest
p)octie skill is well represented iii a fas-
cicuins of verse.

irri. Canmpbell is Canadian to tIme very
core. The section of îJoems called "lSagas
of Vas et' Bu'ilain " rings wvitl eiitliiur.
One of thiese imoeins liad the hionor of be-
ing set to muiisic and sung- ah tie cou'ona-
tion l)azaau' as a gî'eeling to the Queen as
site entem'ed. Auotlîer mag'nifies ltme deeds
of the Scot i many lands. In "Tbe
Lazaî'us of Enmpir'e," 'Ai. Campbell hmisin-
teî'piets the sentiment, of the lionelaud.
foir Canada:

Buit Iowuesl alld hust, w'iîih ls un'eas v'ast,
Anîd hîorizon su sel-vile al tainue,

.sits ihe pool. Iîe-gal Colonlial
W\Vho fecîls On tliec î'nunhs of lie' (anme.''

But Ibis -%vas wî'iteu before the Bocu'wau',
N'lien Bî'ilain "l foimd hierself " and found
lier' cluildi'ex, too. Il Show the WaY,
Eîmgl-and," is a spiî'ited reply to "lShiow%
he Wray, Canadt(a," an English pocm:

4

ij

4
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41show the w'ay, Ea'iglz111d
For'îard to juistie,

IFrec(loiî and righlt,
OniWard to glory anl

\Vis.doti inlerease,
\V'e Nvilt fohlo vot,',
sous of the illighlt of youl,
Siiiokuow aud to battlc
O~r Iiiiwxrtl to )av.

The relations of the coloniies fo the
empire are not yet solved. In "lriton
to Briton." he makes an appeal for tlieir
solution:

4\Ve have coille to the ways, () Br'others.

Andl is it to bu tctgether.
Or chaos, zind the end of the rae'

In a spirit of dignified slîanie and in-
dignation lie gives 'a I)rophet-Ilke î'ebuhe
to the p'lace hiunters and niercenaries whio

,deg-rade the iiame of Canada. Recent re-
v'elations show us tliat craf t and graft
and gulle are the greatest evils thiat
menace our land:

Milst this cuirsèd trade go on1,
Franchîise but îI bartered pawnl,

Fereedoui, tblotlghi.l and ioloir goaîc Y
1ireaven strike or sel a biolici' dawni

Tlo Caaii iy OWil, I11vOW

The jubilee ode to Queen Victoria lias
a înlajesty Ilie an orgain's peal. The siegle

and relief of Mafeking are sung ln words
that %tir one's pulses like Tennyson's

Relief ol' Luelnow ":

Vaekloaqg Xwucks.z ofl Nvaitinig, w'ate'lilig for
,(11(Yoo' to coile;

l' buî'aOn in earth liik rabbits, to watke to
t lau t1h naîdua' of ;Ini

îaIPffts of feici' and< Imai,
ofUVSn wat ching andc hlunger lbornxe witlî a

bravv disdaine ..... Z

Wlau'u aaîat*vudsnaow'o ili %voaaîani's goIisu
inclt. aî eit l% up andl dowaîl,

\\hile aaeaa* iai tIic- w'o a's ager the chl-

'i1lase hw tlîv- soldiers, O nlaî Cave foi-
tlîun , îniar t ieri laî

(1 mater t.lauIti lt ai'ks of -,ranite or roul,
thay bulu'aa'ks froaîî brille to brinle

The songs on the departure of the Cania-
dian contingent and on their returil stir
the blood like a bugle caîl. Wre quote a
stanza, of each*

rhce' have gone Nvith a peopl'.3 ioples ai

Miut ovur theu easteril brie,
To stri(w for the iigh«t of lBritaini's right.(

This bit of 'the thin redl ie.'

caîîndfli heroes liailiig bloane,
\\'ar-%%orii and teaîpest sintten,

Who cirrled le:îigues of rolliaîg foaxu
Tlo liol the eartli for 'iun'

TLE' NEW Y EA F,.

au agu toogrt foi' thouiglt of ours to seaul,
A wîave upoaî the seplcss sea, of tillnc,

'llint sinks anîd sleeps for ev'ea, cie ecehinie
Pass tliat saites witli lîlessilig, îîot witl banl,

Thelî daa'k 3'eal dead, the l)aiglit ycair borin for mîîai,
D)ies ;ail its dla3 s tiat wui' clacî iOlail eOW'el' aadîîl ehiîî,

Frixil as the foaaîî. and( as thîe siu sublimîe,
Sloop souîîd as they thiat slepi. cre tlie,,ie begn.

0111' ilotlîcr ean'Lb, wb1osc ages aaolîe eau tell,
Ptîts on no cliamîgc; tiîaie luidls iot lier wax pale

Or- koiie, î1 uenichîed or qulicened, wlicen thîe kli
Soilaids, ami %ve cry' atrOss flic Veciaag gale

Faircehl-aiiul niidaighit aaiswe's tas, Faarewell;
Ilail-aaid flhc Ilucaeil of îîîoraintg aniswers, Ilail.
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Current Topics and Events.

DOES TIIE CZAR RESIST7 DOES TIIE CZAR CIVE

Ie lias a fricnd w~lxo A COINSTITUTION ?
suggcsted it. There is a fricnd whio

lias G0 adviscd.

TUIE COUNCILLORS 0F THE C

HOW THE BniTit Do IT.

The outstandlng event of the montli
has been the change o! ministry in Great
Britain. Almost with the regularlty of
clockwork, the pendulum, the party,
swings to and fro. Thus both sections of
the people alternately control the admin-
istration o! the world's greatest empire.
And this je welI. For evea a good gov-
ernmient may become a spent force. The
Change is necessary, "«lest one good ceus-
tom should corrupt the world.>

It Is a etrong cabinet that Canmpbell-
Bannerman bas constructed. The con-
tinuity of the administration of foreignl
affaire; may ba expected under the sec-
retariat of Sir Edward Grey. It is a
government strong in talent Suchi men
as Henry Asquith, John Morley, James
Bryce, John Burns, Herbert Gladstone,
Sir Henry Fowler-a etaunch Methodiet,
by the way-and Lloyd George, may
be trueted Nvitli the destinies o! the ieland
empire. From workman's bench to a seat
In the cabinet is a long stride, but John
Burns was flot the ftrst to make it, as

11OES THE CZ,\Rt CAUSE
THE P'EUPLE TO BE
MASSACRED1)?

There is a fricnd wio lias
given hiim permission.

-Fischietto (Turin).

bas been said. Henry Broadhurst, after
'working as a mason on the Parliament
Buildings, entered the cabinet and be-
came a gueet of the King. This fact alone
i)roves Great Britain the most democratie
country in the world. Not in the vaunted
home of democracy on this continent could
a working man find a place among the
senatore and plutocrats of the cabinet.

One member bas epecial interest to us
as having been born in Canada, the Eanl
of Elgin, son of one of our greatest gov-
ernore. 'We nay feel sure that the in-
iquitous education schenie that bas im-
prisoned hundrede of loyal subjects, many
of them preachers of God's Word, '%vill re-
ceive its quietus. Mr. Lloyd George is
a etaunch Baptlst and a Welshman, a
combination that may be counted on to
resist such un-E-nglish discrimination
againet the Free Churches of Britain. The.
omission of Sir Charles Plke from the
cabinet is another tribute to the Non-
conformist conscience. The crime that
hurled Parnell from power prevents tlîls
tltled libertine from entering the councile.
of the King.
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OLDER BLYTCIIER: "HERE, TAKY IT; YOU'VE
OUT-IIERODED IEitOD.'

-Blradley in Chicago Nciws.

The ease and quiet with whicb this
change of government has been effected
makes England the envy of Europe.
Without a ripple of tumuit the keys of
of empire pass from one party to another,
while the endeavor to substitute a con-
stitutional goverument for an autocracy
in Russia convulses the realm, and
threatens to deluge it with blood. The
casting out of the devil of despotism

rends the body politlc.

THE RUSSIAN CHAOS.

In Russia things go f rom bad to worse.The tragic story of the fugitives from

IF M1E (IETS IT, WIIAT IIEN ?
-Relise ini thc St. Paul Pioncer 1>rcss.

Russian butchery and barbarlsmn reveals
an abyss of horrors that well-nlgh curdies
the blood. It seems Indisputable that the
myrmidons of tyranny, the hated secret
police, actually lnstlgated and led the
massacre of the Jews ln order to create
a reaction in favor of a stern dictator-
shlp. Well may the cartoonlsts say that
Herod has been out-Heroded.

Except for the atrocîties of the Cos-
sackçs and their masters the revolution
has been an alxnost bloodless one. A
new weapon bas been found. The labor
strikze paralyzed the empire, carried dis-
may to the heart o! the bureaucrats,
sent down the Russian monetary barom-

WILL THE ANC11O1 110LD?
-M11,ll in Brookli Magie.

eter almost into the bulb, threatened
the nation wvit1i banliruptcy and society
with disorganization and dissolution.
How cruel must have beeil the -wrongs
wreaked upon these dunii millions to
force them, to face famine and fever and
cruel death in order to break their yolie
ef bondage! The sympathies of the civil-
ized wvorld must be with this great giant
who, bound ivith fetters, grinds lilie
Samson in the prison-bouse.

Thcre is a pooi- blindl Sanpson in thie land,
Siiorai of his strcugthi aud bound iii bauids

of steel,
WVho niay in soine grizn rce-el i-aise bis liand,

And shiake the pillars of the coititmonwxcal.'

This prophecýy, fulfiuled ln the disrup-
tion of the United States, niay find a
larger fuilfilment ln the disintegratIon
of the Nvorld's greatest territorial empire.
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flear-"* Oh, 1 say, iintam, doii't be >o ir-
i.Ia(lai lit Fraiite-" Sorry, but iiotiinotlicrpleiizuy."

-Punchel (Londlon).

Thiough, thie mijls of God slowlv,
Yetthc grud xccedlilg $imali.

The long years of oppression and crueity
and wrong have broughit their awfui
Nemesis.

A GLEAM 0F HOPE.
B3ut disastrous as tliis convulsion is,

it carnies in it Uhc seed 0f a regenerated
countyy, of a larger liberty for Russia
and for Europe. ror- long decades the
empire %vas thie menace 0f peace and
f reedorn in Europe. It oppressed its sub-
jcct races, it moved remnorselessly as
a glacier froxîî the Urals to the Sua of
Karnschatka, fromn the Arctic Ocean to
the Caspian. It threatened the khannates
of Central Asia, the kingdoms of Persia
and Afghanistan, and the empire of India.
Now, thank God, that nightmare is
broken. Tue nations rnay pursue theiW
peaceful development w'ithout the terror
of this great nîulitary despotism.

One caiu only regret that tlie debacle
liad not corne ini time to give Uic pluchy
Japs the re,%vard of.,their valor in Uic
possession of Sakialien and the eastcrn
Asiatic littoral. De Witte's garne of bluff
succecded at Portsmnouth, but semrs
doorned to fail at St. Petersburg. But
Russia's 'was a dear-boughlt victory. It
revealed the government as honeycomb ed
with fraud and gave the opportunity to
saturate the army fromi Kainschatka to
the Prussian borders 'with new Ideals of

liberty. Even the Cossackis cannot be
truisted to be thje consclencc]ess -weziPof
of autoci'acy.

it is a treinendous bombshell wlîlci the
"Invisible Governrnent " brlng agalnst

the bureaucracy of squanderlng the
natlon's wealth ln fratud andi corruption,
yet leavlng the people Nv'thout schools or
roads and ieavlng the soldiers to starve.
" The sooner the Governuient falis, the
better," It asserts. 0f course the papers
that publislhed tlîls Indlctrnent were
i)rompty supprcssed and the leaders lin-
prisoncd, but you cannot imprison a whole
nation. The revoit with fire and sword
of the Baltie provinces, and the dlsaffec-
tion of the troops everywhere, cxcel)t the
Czar's 'bloodhounds, the Oossaclis, is the
answer. One nced flot put bis car to the
ground to hiear the rumblings of the eartli-
quake tliat will ove rtiîrow czardoni.
Enceladus is struggling bencath his load.

Tir NEW SocLIsU.

The Socialists are carrying on their
i)ropaganda in France, in Italy, iii Ger-
many. They are sedulously, -and soine-
times by open aplical, urging the troops
to refuse to figlît. Shouid this feeling
spread, as wve bolieve it will, there wvill
be an end to niilitarism in Europe. No
longer will the sons of thc soil submit to
be dragged froin the tilth of the earth
or the w'ork of their hands to becorne

COMlINSG EVIN.TiS (,,AST TI[EIR11 SJfAIOWS 1RFOltE.

The Clhurchi-**Doi't be afraid, Nicholas; Gtul is
%vit.hu"

The Ci.ar-" Ycs, but some canon would Uc haudy,
too! "

-Fischiiotto (Turin).
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butchers of flieji- own fcllow men. No
czar nor kaiser can at lus wvill let slip
the leashes of thec hellish dogs of war.
In dustrialismi everywhere is opposed to
militarisin. The reign of fthc common
I)colle will lie flic doorn of war. England
enjoys the proud supremnacy of belng
the ouly nation in Europe ln wvhicli the
hateful conscription~ is unlinown. Thc
old song says:

Let those whio iiîke flic qtiarrels
Die die offly ones to lighit."

If fuis could lie enforcedl how soon w'culd
'wars cease f0 flic ends 0f the eartli

MLSTORI IN~ CARTOoN.

Our- car-foons illustrate thec ral)id prog-
ress of events. If thec mujikz gets hld
of tue army, then tic sleep 0f flic Czar
wviIl be more troubled flan it is. The
armiy is at present, as another cartoon
shows, thc off]y anchor fIat hecps thc
monarchy from drifting to its dooîn.
Will it liold?

Thc financial ruila is one of fthc inost
serious aspects of fthc situation. 'Not
a kopeck more eau fthc cripplcd mendi-
cant receive frorn his quondami fricnd,
La Belle France. Even tic benedictions
0f tic Churcli and the s-acred Wlons can-
nof protect the Czar from flic shadow of
flat liberty %vliieci is cast upon the wall.
It is a sort of irony of fate tîaf flic Czar
sbould have issucd his eall for fthc second
meeting 0f fthc Hague Pence Conference
in tlîis cris15 in lis o'wn domiain.

An Ifalian paper depiets ftic sinister
influence of the Kaiser on flic Czar. Hc
is crcdifcd -witlî having connived at flic
war upon Jalian and -with lîaving en-
couraged hîn in luis resistance f0 flic de-

TUE PRIt1T PI>i.
Laboriniig Mai- ù2la s -,Carce-wtoll't you seli

l.~andowner- 1 X'.Iliu~st let if g-row a littIe big-
ger ycf before I do tui."

-«%a4)iw Jacob (Stuittgat).

miands of the peoffle. A free Poland o11
lis castern froutier would lie an excced-
Ingly ineonvenlent factor ln ftle future.
It were better if the Czar should taRze
the advice of his peace-lovlng uncle of
Englami, and trust the people. Only
thus ca a they lie governed nowadays.

Gerrnany is confronfed wltlî the probleùîi
of raising forty-livc nillion dollars adli-
tional revenue f romi a population now% suf-
fcrlng f rom mneat famiine. Thîis gives its
pottit fo the cartoon of tlic profit pig, in
wlîici tlic antagonismi of the starvellng
craftsmian and the burly~ burgonicister is
sharffly show%ýn.

REI'OLT FRM IOSSIS-M.

One of the inost encouraging features
of the 1political laîîdslide in the 'United
States is the emergence of sucli a strong
and sturdy independent vote. Mcen by
flic tlhousands have brolien the fetters
of flîcir l)olitical allegia'nce and hurled
their former idols f0 ftic dust. It is a
onien of good tixat tlîey follow their
reason and tlîeir conscience rather than
the shibboleth of party in defiance ot
both. The same emiancipation in Canada
led to the overtlîrow of the most pro-
longcd party governincut in history, and
gave a Icase of power with a tremendous
inajority to untre1 lands. The use 0f
this power in dismnissing tried and faitti-
ful servants-lt is suspected, af the in-
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IIE MUST BE RECKONED WITII 11ENCEFORT11.

--Wcsterinan in The Olio State Journal (Col.).

stigation o! tbe lic1uor traffic-has led
and justly, to the indignant resignation
of one of the best boards o! license com-
missioners ever appointed. But tbe
people have the antidote of thîs bane in
their own hands. The Local Option cam-
paign tbroughout the country gives grand
opportunity for local prohibition. The
temperance people and the Ohurches will
be false te, their principles and their
pledges if tbey fal to grasp this splendid
opi)ortunity. The drinkç traffic will die
bard. It Is said to be ralsing a colossal
election fund. It must be watched as
witb the bundred eyes of Argus, and the
plots and iniquities wvbich bave been per-
petrated before must be strangled, as
'with the bundred arms o! Briareus.

TirE COLLEGE QUESTION.

The great question of bighier education
is receivilg earnest thought and study
and comparison of methods in educational
circies. It is frankly considered that the
principle of University Federation, lu
which Canada bolds. an unique and ad-
vanced position> nmst be considereci
sacred. It is a compact which may net

be brol<en. Let the Churches and the col-
leges unite, and we may build up ln this
province an Institution whlcb shall takî,
Its place «%vith the great universities of the
world. It need be no longer necessary
to send our sons to Harvard or Yale, to
Lelpsie or Berlin. Notbing but the best
is good enough for Canada, and we rnust
develop the best at home or Import It
from abroad. The student body must not
InJure their own interests by sIlly Insub-
ordination. They are flot in Russia. It
does not need a strike to procure redress
of any wrongs.

HOUSINa TUE Poon.
Recent investigation into the housing

conditions of great American cities
shows that landiords hava flot taken too
readily to the idea of tbe model tenement
as a paylng Investment. Those who have
tried it, however finci gratifying returns.
The percentage of removals ln a satîs-
factory bouse is exceedlngly low.

But ln most tenement bouses the con-
dition is lamentable. Bad sanitation,
lack of air and light, and overcrowding
everywbere prevail. The danger o! fire,
and the generating field afforded for dis-
ease and crime shiould awvaken the in-
terest o! citizens. It bas been suggested
that the municipal ownership of tene-
ment bouses would lead to improved con-
ditions.

Even ln our city o! Toronto there are
familles living behind stores in the down-
towvn districts, lu rooms so hemmed lu
by brick walls as to makie the gasligbt
necessary most o! and sometimes ail o!
the day.

We have only time to refer here to the
aI)1ointment of tbe Rev. R. P. Bowles,
M.A., to the important position of Pro-
fessor o! Homiletics in Victoria Univer-
sity. He wll bere exert an even vider
influence tban even tbe most popular
preacber. To be a te.. lier o! teacbers
and trainer of preachers is to exert a very
~vide and far-reaching influence on the
future o! our Cburcb. We wisli hlm great
success in bis workz. We Ilope to present
bis portrait in an ear]y number; did not
get it lu time for this issue.

Long may we live! long, 1111y we love!
And long niay wvc be hiappy

-Jurn.
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Religious Intelligence.

A Lo.,ci STRIDE F IRWARD.

Oliurch union ln Canada has taken an-
other long stride forward. As these notes
îjass throughi the press the Union Joint
Conference closes its sessions. A most
delightfui feeling of harmony prevailed
at ail jAs meetings. The Divine presence
was nianifestiy feit. The miembers of the
<Ufferent Churches vied wlth each other In
Christian courtesy. What many deemed

* the Impossible bas been aclileved. A
î>ractical basis o! union has been reached.
SeemIngly antagonistic creeds -have been
harnionized Into one, embracing the
PssentIal features of each. Divine sover-

* eignty -and mnan's free wvill are shown to
be each the comj)lenient off the other.
Christian perfection is found to be but
another naine for the final perseverance
o! the saints. Blue Presbyterian and
fervent Methodlst and sedate Congrega-
tionaiist agree as to a common ecclesiasti-
cal polity, and go forward to seek a cor-
porate union. Laus Deo ! It is the Lord's
(bing and Is marvellous la our eyes.

The new creed, polity and plans will be
subinitted to higlier ecclesiastical, courts,
and titen sent to the people f'or ratifica-
tion. We confidently expect that the peo-
pie--the ultimate court o! appeal-will
gladly adopt the new constitution and ex-
Pression o! Christian faith.i What this wlll mean it is Impossible
for worls to express. Within a century
a mighty nation-probably a hundred
millions of peopie-wiil occupy our vast

* and -fertile provinces. It will tax to the
utmost the United Ohurch ln Canada to
evangelize these coming millions. Thank
God, its energies wiii be concentrated, not
dissipated. The wvaste o! nien and means
ln building rival altars shall not be per-
petuated.

* An example of Christian statesmanship
and of brotherly love wilI be given to the

* whole wvide wvorld, whvlch will challenge
carnest emiulation. The cause o! home
missions and foreign alike wiIl share the
benefit and blessing o! this great move-
mient.

The Churches should be mucli In
prayer that the Pillar o! Pire which bas
giuided God's p)eople to the present happy
issue may stili lead to the conquest o!
the world for the King o! Righteousness
and Pence.'

INTER-CIIUJlC1 GATHERINGS.
The Inter-Ohurcli Conference on Fied-

eration wvas one of the greatest conveni-
tions ever held in point of menit of the
addresses and essays given. In this re-
spect It is said that nothing ln the nature
o! a religious conference could be coi-
pared wlth it unless it «were the meeting
o! the \Vorld's Evangelical Alliance, la
1873. Denominational lines were ob-
literated in the feiiowsbip of the INas-
ter's service.

Dr. ri. Mason North, discussing " The
Evangelization o! Amnerican Cities," said:
1'Since 1900 600,000 have been added to
New York City." "The urban popula-
tion is now one-thIrd of the wliole."
"The ratio of increase is twenty-one per-
cent, o! the entire p)opulation and thlrty-
seven per cent. of the city population."
«'Iu Chicago forty languages are spoken,
fourteen by groups o! 10,000 or more
each." "In New York City elghteen
languages on one block can be found. But
whîle tliis menace o! conditions justifies
serious alarm, "a new aidor and a new
crusade for the recovery of the Holy
City fills the heart and mmnd of the
Church."

TuiE REVIVAiL.
The hearts o! God's people are tW .ing

,with î>rayer and confidence towartt the
Torrey-Alexander campalgu in this city.
Not because their trust Is in the human
agent.9, in sermon or song, 'but in the
Lord God o! Elliah. God's people in this
city and throughout the country should
be much in prayer that the God who
answereth by fire may kindie the flaie
o! sacrifice upon Ris altars and bring
conversion to hundreds o! hearts. Tue
record o! the world-,wide revival con-
ducted by God's honored servants should
eall for- renewed consecration and prayer
and earnest effort.

NEW CITY MISSION.
The opening of the new Italian Mission

is a forward movement o! much Import-
ance in this city. God has wonderfully
l)repal-ed the way in securlng the splendid
building for such a mission, and especially
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ln procuring and securing the agents so,
well fitted for this great '%vork. A fine
illustration of Christian comxity is sà'OWnI
ln the division of the field betwe -i the
Presbyterian and Methodlst Chuiches.
The Presbyterians accept the even harder
work of evangelizing the Jews, who are
coniing by hundreds to our city, and are
leaving the Italians, to 'whose warmn-
hearted natures Methodism is so con-
g enia], to ourselves. Vie pray God's bless-
ing upon both missions. It will tax the
eneigy of ail the Churches to nieet the In-
flux of foreigners to Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Victoria.

VETERA-NS PRO'MOTED.

The deatlî of Judge Dean cornes -%ith
a shoclc to ail 'who knew bim. lie ;vas
so full of life and vigor and vjvacity, re-
taining in old age so mucli of the enthus-
iasrns of bis youth and xnanhood, that
we hopecl he would long linger' with us.
His passing makes the world the poorer,
though, thanlc God, heaven the richer.
lHe was, ;%ve think, the oldest graduate
of Victoria University, and the sole sur-
vivor of bis class. lie was ever in the
forefront of social and religions prog-
ress. lie was an ardent advocate of
.Methodist union and college federation,
of temperance and moral reforrn. After THE LATE DRZ. MTACKAY*

the last happy union lie wrote to the pre-
sent Editor, IlThank God that devit Is,
dead anyhowv," the dernon of a dlvidcd
and often antagonized M\ethodlsin. In
a recent contribution to these pages he,
boidly chanipioned the temperance 1.0-
form.

The death of Dr. Viarden and Dr. Mac-
Kay Is an Irreparable loss to the Prcsby-
terian Churcli in Canada. Dr. Viarden
'vas a gî'eat Christian statesmian as Nvell as
churcliman. Every departmnent of Chris-
tian wvork iii that great chu rciî bas feit the
Inspiration of bis great mmnd and strong
wvll. lie Is spokcen of speclally as a suc-
cessful financier, lie wvas that, but hoe
was mucli more. lie was the seer as welI.
Hie wvas one of the few preachers who are
also men of comparative wvealth, and ho
wlsely became bis own oxocutor. Wisely,
we say, becauso bis chief bonefactions of
$20,O00 to the colleges, muade before is
death, would have been invalid If left to
posthumous bequests.

Dr. MaclCay, the well-beloved,w~ill be re-
membered chiefly for his enthusiastic;
and uncompronmising labors ln successive
temporance campaigns ln this province.
-ls fervid zeal and consocration to this

great wvork have loft thoir mark in the-
improved temporanco sentiment and in
the great Local Option movement througli-
out tho country.
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Book. Notices.

Irish Hfstory and the Irish Question."
13y Goldwln Snmith. Toronto* Morang
& Co. Pp. viil-270. Price, $1.50.

The history of Ireland, like the pro-
phet's seroli, is written %vithin anld wlth-
ont with lamentation and wvoe. It is a
perfect Iliad of disaster, a darkc tragedy
of misfortune, mlsrule, and battling
against arduous conditions. Professor
Goldwin Smith's book is1 written with
sympathy, wlth discrimination, and with
a higli sense of justice. He metes ont
praise and blame as they are deserved.

Few names are more liated in Ireland
than that of the great Protector. "The
curse of Cromwell " Is one of the dlrest.
that can be In'.okied. Yet Cromwell en-
deavored to, administer Rhadamanthine
justice. 46His proclamation on land-
in,-," says Professor Smith, " was the
first utterance of law and order heard in
ten years, and was strlctly carried into
effect. A soldier was lianged for rob-
bing a native of a fowl." Yet the siaugli-
ter of the garrison of Droghieda is an in-
flelible stain upon his naine, thougli
Aiva, Panna, and Tilly committed manyi worse.

The Irish were their own worst eneinies.
Their turbulence and -violence mnade it
almoit impossible to rule except by force.
The strife between races under the Penal
Code bias scarce a paraliel save that be-
tween the Cathoilca and Moriscoes la
Spain. The forcing on the Irish of an
allen Ohurcli was the worst of policles.
Swift bltterly sald that the governinent
doubtless appointed good Irish bishops,
but they were always niurdered on Houn-
slow Heath by highwaymen, who took
their credentials and were lnstalied in
their place. What mnust have been the

* scanty crop of potatoes was tlthed for
the support of a Protestant priest !

The bad economic conditions forced
S ilpon the country by the Englsh govern-

ment are responsible for mucli of Its evils.
But we do flot thlnk Professor Smith has
emphasized enougli an evil imposed bY
themselves. At the very Urne that
famine -was dolng its worst iu Irela.nd
the great distilleries were converting the
people's food Into that which blasted their
lives.

The cfiaiiter of cliief interest is the
last on " The Present State of the irish
Question." 1'Ireland lias more than hier
share of reprasentation in Parliarnent;
sue lias no establlshed Churcli ; If bier
priesthoodJ would let lier slie wvould have
a coluiplete systern of natilonal education
[and she liad this before England hiad]
lier land law is far more favorable to the
tenant than that of the other kingdorns,
and she lias been, and stili Is, recelvlng
governinent subventions in ai(i of the
tillers of lier soul whlch Engllsh and
Scotch tenants do not receive. Nothinog
Is closed against bier people. They bave
the markets o! the wvhole empire, ail Its
offices, patronages and services are per-
fectly open to them."

Professor Smith discusses the possible
plans of solving the Irish question. A
larger measure of local self-government
would probably placate rnany antipathies.
A session or two of the Imiperlal Parhia-
nment lield at Dublin for the settlement
o! Irish questions would have had a
good effect, but wouid entail too mucli in-
convenience. " Would there be any ob-
jection," ashs Dr. Smith, " to enipower-
ing the Irish members o! both bouses to,
sit annually at Dublin as a preparatory
bouse of Irish legisiation framing bis to
be commended in Parliament ?"

The book becomes almost indispensable
in discussing the Irish question in view
o! the prominence which it is ]ikely to
receive in the new Parliament o! Britain.
Lile everything which Dr. Smith wnites,
it lias the spell of lis own inimitable
style-the "curiosa felicitas"' o! expres-
sion, the strength of thought, the breadth
0f view, the higli statesmanship of a
great scholar.

"London Films." By W. D. I{owells.
Illustrated. Newv York: Harper &
Bros. Toronto : William Brig-gs.
Pp. 241. Price $2.25 net.

The genial author o! «"Silas Laphan"
and many another sterling story exhibits
in this booki the keenness of bis observa-
tion and his de!tness o! expression. To&
use the figure o! bis title, bis riiind Is a
sensitive plate on which are kodaked
sharp impressions of the strange kine-
metograpli of London's streets and Lon-
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don lite. No matter how wvell you niay
icnow your London you wvlll flnd things
liere you have neyer noticed before. The
bus3y streets Impressed the 'writer like a
rniglity river ln its ceaseless flow. The
London parlis, the speil «f the Abbey and
St. Paul's, the hIstoric meinories 0f St.
Bartholornew's, Smithifield ai Hampton
Court, the ]Ife on the river, the old-
fashloned Inns and miodern apartrnents,
Henley day and the House of Commons,
ail corne îxndex' review.

Mr. Howells is a very genial and opti-
rnistic observer. IlIt Is plain," hie says,
"lthat Engiand, thougli a miiitary power,
Is not xnllitarized. Nowhere but ln Eag-
land does the European band of iron wear
a glove of velvet," and tis because the
Englishi soldier bas flot been torn, an un-
wvliiJng capitive, from lits home and work
1li(e the conscripts of otiier countries.

"If London ever has lier epic p)oet,"'
lie says, "lie wlll slng the omnibus, but
lie -%vho sings the hansom must be of a
lyrical note. The omnibus Is as mueli an
anachronisrn as the war chariot or tue
sedan chair." It is ugly, it Is clunisY,
it iS slow. It sways and lurches like an
elephant, yet it has a fascination ail Its
own. Froni the top of an omnibus you
can look dowa on coronets.

The London Ilbobby " Is the personifica-
tion of law and order. His llfted finger
stays the irtlghty tide and makies the
river cease to flow till the temporary dan>
Is rernoved. Tlie drink evil, hie tliinks, is
less marked than in an earlier visit,
"lthougli the gin palaces still flare througli
tlîeir helI-litten windows into the niglit."
Hie expresses the better sentiment 0f the
American people ln bis love of the ances-
tral Institutions of the rnotherland, and
especlally of "the mother-hiearted sover-
eign whose goodness gave Englisli
monarchy a new lease of lite ln the affec-
tions of lier subjects and raised loyalty
to a part of their religion."

'Iwo chapters on Arnerican origins
loviagly describe the incunabuSoe f the
new world in the old, and the Inexpiable
debt of Anierica to England. As lie
walked the busy streets the past was more
real than the present and mighty shades
of English history_ aunted their ancient
purlielis.

Such books as those o! Hawtliorne,
Ilolmes and Howells do much to kuit
together the mother and the daugliter
land.

"The Endiese Life." The Ingersoli
Lecture, 1905. By Samuel McChord
Crothers. B3oston and New Yorkc:
Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 55. Prlce, 75
cents net.

This littie bookc -s a discussion of the
n'ost august thensg ln the world. In
>vise and weighty words the author,
demonstrates the need 0f lrnmortality as a
logical sequence of our power of thouglit
and action. The stupendous fact o!
existence Is a living wlll, a higlier lxind
0f energy than any molecular attraction
or chernical reactIon. Out of the
abysmal depthis of personality cornes the
absolute need of immortality. It gives a
new rneaning to the words of S3crlpture,
IlBeloved, nowv are we the sons of God,
and It doth flot yet appear what we shall
be." Consclous 0f the divine reality of
the present life, one can afford to wait
for the thlngs whicli do not yet appear.

"The Ethlcs of Irnperlallsmn." An En-
quiry Whether Christian Ethics and
Imperlallsm are Antagonistie. By
Albert R. Carman. Boston : Hier-
bert B. Turner & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 176.

This Is a very clever discussion of what
seems to be the paradox of a conflit be-
tween the Chiristian doctrine of altruisrn
and aggressive Irnperialism. But much
o! this Imperialismn Is altruistie. It
regards really the greatest good 0f the
greatest number, the pollcing of the Soven
Seas and supplantlng a lower by a higlier
civilization. "lThe efforts 0f the peace
loyers shou]d be directed," says our
author, "'not to decrying patriotisnm and
the n>litary spirit, but to teaching the
positive and niaterlal advantages of uni-
versai peace." The book is very cIever-
ly written, is a fine piece 0f dlalectics, pex'-
meated by level-headed common-sense.

"The Earnest Exp)ectation." By Isaac
Crook, D.D., LL.D. Cincinnati: Jen-
nings & Graharn. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 116.

This is another series o! discourses of
pathos and power by a strongly original
thinlier.


